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Says Japanese 
Attempting To 
Scare Powers 

Latest Thing i", Weather 'Fashions' Chinese Make Ad .. · L d 
'Stand Against mInIstratIon ea ers 

Chiuese Chief Delegate 
At Brussels Meet 

:~:::~::~: Watch Speci3:1 Session 
SH:!~:~~~:~'- Change' Into Filibuster Sees Move 

BRUSSELS, Nov. 17 (AP)- V. 

K. Wellington Koo, China's chief 
delegate at the Brussels conler
mee, Interpreted a Japanese 
threat of a blockade tonight as an 
attempt to scare the conference 
powers away lrom any material 
help to China. 

Japanese quarters had warned 
that any decision by the confer
ence to fill Dr. Koo's appeal for 
materiai aid in the far eastern 
;:on!llct would be regarded by 
Tokyo as a hostile act by the 
countries concerned. 

The highly placed Japanese 
declared Japan would have to ex
ercise her "right under interna
tional law" to blockade the 

-Chinese coast should the confer
mee decide to send supplies to 
.. 'hina. 

"It is a bare raced threat char
acteristic of the temper of I 

the aggressor, Dr. Koo declared. 
··It remains to be ssen whether 
the powers represented at the con
ference will accept dictation from 
Japan as to what policy they 
should follow in China." 

Japanese sources expressed re
sentment at what they asserted 
was a false Impression given to 
the world that 15 ot the 19 con
ferring powers had voted tor a 
declaration which criticized Jap
an. 

(Italy voted against the dec
laration and Norway, Sweden 
and Denmark abstained when the 
declaration was adopted after' 
Japan's second I'ejection of an in
vitation to join the conference.) 

Great Britain, these sources de
clared, cast sil{ of the 15 votes 
throuih her dominions. They 
contended the vote would have 
appeared far less unanimous had 
Italy been permitted as many 
votes against the declaration as 
Great Britain for it. 

When the chiet Italian dele
gate, Count Luigi Aldrovandi
Marescotti, voted against the con
ference declaration he warned of 
"grave complicatlOns" that mIght 
ens~e. Some quarters viewed ·..be 
Japanese stand as a reinforcement 
Dt the Hallan warrung. 
"It's the Spanish situation revers

ed," one Japanese declared. "In 
Spam they have set up an eiab
orate nonintervention committee 
but in the far east everyone 
seems to think he has the right 
to interfere. We maintain it 
should be left to China and Jap
an alone." 

Dr. Koo conferred with Nor
man H. Davis, chief United States 
delegate, and Hemik de Kauff
mann of Denmark. His meeting 
with the Danish delegation ..vas 
believed to have been in an ef
Iorl to ascertain the attitude the 
Scandinavian nations would take 
when the conference l·esumes. 

Snow falling for the first time 
this season, blanketed the ground 
at 3 o'clock this morning as Daily 
Iowan Engraver S. J. Davis snap
ped this street scene. The tempera-

ture at that time was 25 degrees 
above zero, with not much wind. 
Cloudy skies and the snow com
bined at an early hour to render 
Iowa Citians' view of the eclipse 

-Dail1J Iowan Photo, EngTlWmg 
of the moon somewhat indistinct. 
Barely visable was the earth's 
shadow as it crossed the moon's 
path. 

Police Recapture Two 
Of Gang, Chase Third 

-------- t ----------...:.---, 
Kidnaper Gets Quints Skeptical About Santa? 
Away By Leap' ** ** ** ** 
F ·W' · d I D«foe Believes SO'fl-e 01 Dionne Sisters 

rom In ow Doubt the Old Gentleman 

day) (AP)-Chinese apparently 
were making at least a temporar
ily successful stand today against 
Japan's westward advance. 

With heavy rains helping them 
stop Japanese planes and mobile 
equipment, the Chinese fought 
desperate rearguard actions to 
hold their enemy east of the main 
defense line between Shanghai 
and Nanking. 

In the capital, nevertheless, the 
evacuation of civilians and gov
ernment bureaus was accelerated 
by an unofficial warning to the 
populace to flee the path of the 
Japanese advance. 

The Domei (Japanese) news 
agency said Japan's army in North 
China had massed three columns 
aloni an 180-mile front on the 
Yellow river preparatory to an 
attack on Tsinanfu, cap I tal ot 
Shantung province. 

Chinese declared the Japanese 
still were held above the river, 
which they must cross in the face 
of strong Chinese defenses to reach 
the last unconquered North China 
capital. Tsinanfu Is five miles 
south of the Yellow river. 

(At Brussels, Japanese circles 
warned that Japan would block
ade the Chinese coast against 
ships o~ nations that might try to 
help China with war materials. 
They said any action by the Brus
sels conference to accede to 
China's plea for aid would be re
garded as a hostile act. 

(Emperor Hirohito, at Tokyo, 
gave his approval for creation of 
an "imperial headquarters," a 
highly centralized administra ti ve 
body with broad authority. The 
step would coordinate Japanese 
army and navy commands.) 

A Japanese spokesman declared 
there was "considerable action on 
the Cront west of Shanghai. He 
made no claims of new territory, 

Ahead 
, 
r,n China Japanese Drive 

How Japan ts closing In 

SYRACUSE, N. Y. , Nov. 17 
(AP)-State and city police pur-

hqwever apparently i;learing out Thill self - explanatory map hai, Japanese bombs have laid the 
Cl'Iinese aslrertlorts that they were shows how ' Japat'i's i(Jl'ces Iare city in shambles. The Japanese 
preventing, an immediate iron tal drIving ahead in their campaign attacked Soochow after capturing 
attack on Soochow, a pivotal point to bring China to its knees. The Kuishan, 20 miles east. In the 
on the "Hindenburg line" 5Q miles chief objective in the south now meantime, on the Yellow river, a 

By MARY E. PLUMMER west of Shanghai. is the Chihese capital, Nanking. stand was made by the Chinese at 
NEW YORK, Nov. 17 (AP)- I "acation, also said the Q"uintup- A great exodus is under way. At Teinan, capital or Shantung prov-

sued Percy Geary, third member 
of a jail-breaking kidnap gang, 
tonight while officials posted a 

There are some Santa Claus lets: K ISS cho 50 '1 t· Sh g I·nce. urr e to erve I 
00 w, nu es wes o. an-

~keptics among the Dionne quin- Have halI a million dollars In 
tuplets now, so this year Santa liquid assets I T f B k I Aid d 
had better watch his step. Get a gre~t "kick" out of using erm or an Waslrington Would Have · e 

heavy guard on two of his recap- Dr. Allan R. Dafoe said today a hammer and nails. Statute V;olat;o''It 
tured prison pals and announced he believed one or two of the Call him "Docteur Dapoe." " .,,, 
a grand jury investigation would sisters "have little doubts" about Like to tell the story of Jesus. A O'rI· culture Roosevelt Say s 

Santa, because last Christmas "Hello" was the !irst English KEOKUK, Nov. 17 (AP)- b , 
they pulled of! his whiskers, and word they learned to say. WlIliam Kurrle, 51, former Bur-be made into their escape. [ 

Geary was believed injured in a thought they recognized him. It may be 10 years or more lington bank otficial and sports- WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 (AP) Washington had urged congress to 
leap from a bathroom window to 
escape from the raiding party 
that caught his companions, John 
Oley and Harold (Red) Crowley. 

"Oh, no, they still believe in before the quints become million- man, tonight waited transfer to - President Roosevelt expressed create a national board to promote 
Santa," said one of the "advi- aires, for their expenses, Dr. Da- Leavenworth, Kan., federal pen- belief today that, It George Wash- the interests of agriculture. He 
sors" usually present at an in- foe said, will be greater from itentlary to serve a 15-year term ington had lived in the 20th cen- added that Washington's eighth 
lerview about the quintuplets. now on. • for violation of national bank tury, he would have "acted boldiy annual message to the congress 
Dr, Dafoe didn't say anything Today they're not only self statutes. to keep agriculture from going stated: 

The pair was taken in a cheap more, after that. pupporting _ and it costs from In a series of swift moves to- down to ruin." "It will not be doubled that with 
rooming house in a region bor- Anyway, big plans for Christ- $1,600 to $1,800 to maintain them, day, Kurrle, accused of embez- Obviously continuing his cam- reference either to individual or 
dering both main downtown mas are under way in Quintland their nursery and staff - but zling $400,000 as assistant cashier paign for a reversal of the su- national welIare agriculture is of 
business section and the city's -not the least of them the din- they contribute $100 a month tl> of the First National bank of preme court's 1936 decision against primary importance. In proportion 
old, wealthy residential area. r'er for mama and papa Dionne their family and have that tidy Burlington, was indicted, pleaded federal regulation and control of as nations advance in population 

Their arrest came at 2:30 and their cleven children, to be half million in bond$. guilty and was sentenced by Fed- far mproduction, Mr. Roosevelt and other circumstances of ma-
Report German o'clock, almost 36 hours after served at the five sisters' nur- The funny part of it is that ~.rat Judge Charles A. Dewey. said: lurity this truth becomes more ap-

e u1 Cl 
they escaped from the Onndaga sery. . money - even a shiny new dime The federal grand jury impan- "George Washington's 0 w n parent, and renders the cultiva-

om ate, To ose county penitentiary with the aid i Dt·. Dafoe, here for a few days' --<ioesn't interest them at all. eied here yesterday brought 10 words show that he considered tion of the soil more and more an 
BERLIN, Nov. 17 CAP) - Re- of lhe daring Geary who cul his counts against Kurrle, six for em- agricultural production even in his objective of public patronage. In-

ports from Moscow of an agree- way through cell bars to capture Ie · RAG C no V1l~OON bezzlement and four counts of mtimatetetrO."be much more than a local stitutions for promoting it grow 
ment to close five German con- the pri~on guard staff of six and I Argue ooper r I NEI.1U up, supported by the public purse; 
sulates were received in Berlln escape In a stolen car, --- false entry. . Secretary Wallace read Mr. and to what object can it be dedi-
tonight as another sign of grow- Manacled C V. Duke, Duchess Identify Judge Dewey heard his guilty Roosevelt's remarks at the first cated with greater propriety?" 
ing cleavage in German _ Soviel They were taken, manacled, to ase at Inton plea and sentenced him to five president's stately home, Mount Mr. Roosevelt said Washington's 
relations as the result of deep- police headquarters for question- Crash Victims years imprisonment on eacn Vernon. The ocasion was the 75th interest in agriculture was match-
seated, mutual antipathy. ing and then transferred to the count, three to run consecutively anniversary of the founding of the ed by Thomas Jefferson's, but that 

Dissolution of the German-Rus- county's detention Quarters in the VINTON, Nov. 17 (AP)-Argu- LONDON, Nov. 17 (AP)-Grand and the other seven concurrently. department of agriculture and the it was not until 1839 that the first 
sian airways company at the end county building across town, ments on plaintiff's motion to Duke Ludwig von Hesse Bel V.'!l!:::.;:; Brunken, clerk of the land grant college system. president's proposai was carried 
of 1936 and previous liq~idation I ~.l~y and Geary, ' both in thei.: I strike' most of the defense .answer Rhein and .his English grand duch- bank, Indicted jointly with Kur- The chief executive was unable out. Under the leadership of Abra
of the Russo-~erman oli coo;- thutJes, are under s~ntence to lin the $100,000 libel suit of H. M. ess began a tragic honeymoon to- cle, pleaded guilty to two counts to deliver the address himself be- ham Lincoln in 1862, he continued, 
pliny were earlier sJgns of thiS spend 77 years to jail for the . , , of aiding and abetting, two of cause he had ~a slight temperature the movement came to fruition 
tendency. kidnaping of John J. O'Connell I Cooper of MarShalltown agamst day with a trip to O~tend to Iden- embezzling and two for false from an infected tooth and doc- when congress established the ag-

(n BerUn the leellng grew thai Jr., of Albany, in 1933. Crowley I the Cedar Rapids Gazette were tlfy members of' his family who entry under the national banKing tors ordered him to stay in bed. riculture department and provided 
Germans In Russia are no longer was sentenced to 28 years. m~de before Judge B. 9. Tankers- were killed in an air crash yester- iaws. In the speech, which he had grants of land to aid in establish-
secure and that probably even The capture was made by a ley in district court here today. day on their way to the wedding. Kurrle, a polo enthusiast, I prepared in advance, he said ing state colleges of agriculture. 
l'Onsuls could ~ot protect them. squad of Syrac~e pollee offl~ers Cooper, who resigned in 1935 as . The late Grand Duchess Cecile, sportsman and well known bank 

German engmeers in Russ~a after Invan Whitford, a janitor chairman of the Iowa liquor con- his sister-in-law and one of the official 1n southeastern Iowa, was H 1°f T T lk W °th H °tl C I o. J 
repeatedly have been involved 10 w~o ~ad been forced to aid t~e trol cOlJUTlission, brought suit after arrested October 20 for carrying a f, ax 0 a f, f, er on 0 OnUl.f, 
charges . of sabotage. Recen.tly tno, IDformed of{icets of their the Gazette accused him of com- victims, was disclosed today to a gun. Obviously ill, he was 
the nazIs ?ave been occupIed whereabouts. mitting perjury when he testified have given birth prematurely to taken to a hospital. Problem and Anglo-German Relations 
with the plight of Germans re- in his own Linn county trial on a child when the. crash occurred. The next day Mortimer Good-
~tted to have been jailed In charges of violating the Iowa liQ- Minister of Transport 'Henri win, cashier and Kurrle's immed- BERLIN, Nov. 17 (AP)-ViS-1 tag" (the day of repentance), a 

e SOViet purge of enemies 1,500 See Cars On \lor law·,by glvlpg state liquor seals d i t d tod th late superior at the bank, found count Halifax arrived here today public holiday. . 
within Ihe state. E Of to J. Leroy ,Farmer, Cedar Rapids Jasper a m t e ay e neces- a l~t~er In Kurrle's desk admit-Second venin" sity fot' transferring the airport tin .. defalcations over a period of for "informal" conversations on The newspaper Voelkischer e canner. . .. 

Local. Merchants 
Cooperate in Big 

Dollar Day Evellt 

Today I. Dollar dar! The bl, 
one-day event I, under the dlrec
tloa of the retail trade dlvillon of 
the cbamber of commtlrce. Hun
dr. of bar,alns are beln, one red 
tile purehuln, public, man), of 
tllem lallable Ch .... tmu rtfla. 

rowa City merchants cooperat
lac In the event are oUerln, hun
dr. of ,eneroW! dllCoantl and 
lliecial low price. on l18asonable 
_rebandl .. at tills time, the peak 
., the burin, l18&1On. 

8hoppen are ur,ed to ,0 down 
town .... Iy all41 take advanta,e of 
tllemall7barpins.Several.to.-ea 
Will aooept purchase, and lay 
awar &lie artlel. to be deUvered 
~t before CbrIR ...... 

Annual Liolls Display The Gazette's answel' in the some six miles from Ostend to two years. German-British relations and, Beobachter said it had not great 
Benton county actiqn pl~lIds the Middelkerke. according to present arrange- hopes "any permanent solution" 

FHteen hundred Iowa Citlans , truth of the _ perjw'y acou.S9tion, Ludwig became the gl'and duke Lad to P ments, will talk with Chancellor of the colonial problem would 
~more than double the opening ; and admits its publication "wljS on the death of his brother, and y .e. ur.e Adolt Hitler Friday morning at result from the visit, but added 
attendance - were in the field- inteMed to charge the plalntift today the former Margaret Camp- With '1,000 Po.tal the latter's Berchtesgaden home. that it might do something "to 
house last night at the Iowa City with the commission of perjury as bell Geddes, daughter of Sir Auck- The talk with der fuehrer ap- clear the air." 
Lions club's fourth annual auto- alleged in the petition." It con- laM Geddes, former British am- Savin,., ,40 Calh parently will not be long, as The National Zeitung said: 
mobile show. cedes that Cooper demanded a re- bassador to the United States, be- Halifax planned to be back In "A quarter century 01 misun-

More than 2,100 people, it is ,traction of the. perjury charge and came the grand du.chess in a prl- A purse contaIning $1,000 In Berlin Friday night. derstanding cannot be cleared up 
esti\llated, have Inspected the 33 .that "th,e same never has been in vate ceremony in St. Peter's postal savin,. certificates and $40 Shortly after his arrival, Hall- by a brief talk. Halifax's visit 
moqeis of 1938 automotive engi-I any manner retracted by these an- church in Eton square, London. In cash, belongln, to Mrs. Clar- fax and Sir Eric Phipps, Brftish can only be a beginning or else 
neering during the show's first swering defendants." Verne Mar- The vlctlm8 of the air tragedy enee M. Stevens, route 4, was re- ambassador, had a short visit failure." 
two days. The exhibition will I shall, Gazette editor, and Mr. and Included Grand Duke George ported stolen from a counter In with Baron Konstatln Von Neu- (In London informed sources 
close tonight. Mrs. Thomas Dodd of Belle Plaine, Donatus von Hesse Bel Rhein, Sli th, Montgomery Ward and com- tilth, foreign minister, and then disclosed that Great Britain asked 

A style show, featuring dis- and their son, Charles, a former his wife, the former Princess Ce- pany store about 1:30 p.m. yes- went to a hunting show. for the Berlin talks, explaining 
p18Y~ of women's gowns, dresses Gazette carrier, I\re co-defendants. cUe of Greecei their sons, Prince I terda;. The British diplomat expects that "this is not an attempt to 
and coat.'! by 15 models, will be Mrs. Dodd took over her son's pli- LudWig Ernst, six, and Prince Al- Mrs. Stephens told the poliee to talk with Col. Gen. Hermann secure an alliance with Germany 
presented by Willard's apparel per route. exander George, four , and the l>he did some shopping on tht; Wilhelm Goering, minister for but an attempt to erect a safety 
shoP. Cooper', motion, 118 argued to- Dowager Grand Duchess Eleonore, main floor of the store and then ,aviation, and Field Marshal Wer- valve for Germany's territorial 

Art Sheppard, radio-announcer day by Attotney H. G. Cartwright mother 01 the late arand duke and went to the buement. After hav- ner Von Blomberg, minister of grievances.") 
01 WMT, interviewed numerou&. of Marshalltown, contends that the his successor. Iqg been In the basement a few defense, while he Is here. There was no doubt in inform
spectators at the show Ilisl night. testimony on whleh the newspaper Today's weddin, ceremony had minutes, she found the purse German newspapers generally ed circles here that the colonial 
Dusty Keaton's orchestra played made the charge of perjury wus been set for Saturday but was was wllllina. A thorough search treated the visit sobel'ly, althouah problem would have an Import
and two Iowa City girls, Norma not material, and that no perjury moved forward because of the wu made, bu~ the purse was not there were a tew pleasantries be- ant place in the Hitler-Halifax 
Leeney and Jean Irvin, danced. was committed. . tra,ed)'. found. • caUlle Halifax arrived on "bU88 conversations. 

Proponents Of 
Business Aid 
Grow Restless 
Farm And Wage-Hout" 

Bill Vilal Issues 
Of Program 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 (AP) 
- Administration leaders sadly 
watched another day ot the short 
special session slip into lhe past 
today with no more accomplished 
than lhe continuation of a blustel'Y 
senate filibusler. 

Confusion was obviously in~ 
creasing. The proponents or im
mediate legislation to help busi
ness were growing more restless 
with each hour's delay. Other leg
islators bursting with though!.'! 
and emotlons were watching their 
chance to get the floor. 

Speaker Bankhead announced 
at a press conference that "it nec
essary" he would break precedent 
and sign a petition lo extricate the 
wage-hour bill from the desk 
drawer in which it was locked la~t 
summer by the house rules com
mittee. 

Secretary Wallace appeared b -
fore the senate agriculture com
mitlee ·and urgcd a compromise 
between the camps which favor 
compulsory and voluntary control 
of crop production. He suggested., 
instead, a "middle of the road" 
course. 

Meanwhile, the house subcom
mittee on taxes agreed to "smooth 
out" thc capital gains and losses 
tax, which has been the target of 
a persistent attack both in and out 
of congress. Chairman Vinson said 
this would be done In a way that 
would help business without an 
"unseemlngly loss in revenue." 

The farm but and the wage~ 
hour bill are items one and two 
on the program sent to congress 
by the presiden t lor the specia 1 
session. He urged a revision of the 
tax schedules but implied that 
other legislative matter should 
precede such action. 

Over the bitter opposition of 
southern members, the wagc-hour 
blll was approved last August by 
the senate, and reported out by 
the house labor committee only to 
run inlo a blind alley in the rules 
committee. 

There, a combination oC south
ern democrats and repubJ1cans 
pooled their votes, and when the 
ballots were counted there was a 
plurality of two against sending 
the bill on to enactment by the 
house. 

Third Sitdown 
Within 3 Days 

PONTIAC, Mich., Nov. 17 (AP) 
- The third sltdown strike in 
Michigan plants of the General 
Motors corporation within three 
days began here tonight a few 
hours after the second one, at 
Detroit, had ended. 

The latest strike began in lhe 
Fisher BodY ' corporation plant 
here after the night shilt reported 
ror work. An official of the 
United Autolllobile Workers ot 
America, saying the sitdown wa~ 
unauthorized, attributed it to the 
workers' dissatisfaction with ne
gotiations over the first of the 
three strokes. 

The fi rst strike also was in 
the Fisher plant at Pontiac. It 
began Monday night and ended 
Tuesday. The second sltdown 
was a short-lived one in the Cad
lilac motor car company plant at 
Detroit today. 

Failure to terminate to nigh t's 
strike within a short time would 
leave 17,500 auto workers idle 
here. The Fisher plant employs 
'1.500. General Motors executivell 
said the Pontiac motor car com
pany plant here, wi th 10LOOO 
workers, would be closed until 
Monday because of a body short
age If the Fisher strike continued. 

While these labor troubles 
were developing, 150 membel'l of 
the U.A.W.A. distributed, with
out molestation, union literature 
at the gates of the Rouge plant 
of the Ford motor company, In 
Dearborn, a Detroit SUburb. 

Dorr Mitchell, president of the 
U.A.W.A. local in Pontiac, called 
u meeting of union members to'
night. He did not reveal i~ 
purpose but William Munger, 
research director of the interna
tional union, said it was a "strat
egy" assembly, 
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A Year In 
tabor History 

EXACTLY a year ago today a 
group of union workers in a Fisher 
body plant at Atlanta, Ga., made 
labor history by starting a sit
down strike which. spreading rap
Idly to other Fisher and General 
Motors units, temporarily paralyz
ed one of the largest sections of a 
major American industry. 

Besides beginning the most ex
pensive labor war the motor in
dustry had ever known, the strike 
marked the beginning of an epi
demic of similar "sit-downs" 
which for a time had the more 
nervous of our country's popula
tion crying "communism" at any 
mention of the C.I.O. or its af
filiated uni ons. 

The progress which labor has 
made through the C.I.O. in its at
tempt to gain more power is well 
known. It has succeeded in gain
ing recognition and authority in 
such major industries as steel, tex
tile, packing and leather, as well 
as in many minot' ones. 

Although the sit-down strike 
was probably responsible for much 
01 the gain, it is also probable that 
in the long run labor lost more 
than was won by its use. 

As a weapon it was too easily 
availed of, too likely to get out of 
control. It was seized upon by ir
responsible Leaders as a quick 
method of getting recognition for 
demands which were often not 
justified. Its condemnation by the 
A. F. of L. was partly responsible 
for the widening of the breach 
between that body and the C.I.O. 
PubUc opinion, at tirst more or 
less neutral, soon turned against 
sit-down strikers. 

Por these reasons it is doubtful 
that the sit-down strike will ever 
again play an important part in 
labor tactics. As a result, any fu
ture increases in the power of 
labor are likely to come in a much 
less spectacular fashion but. once 
attained, be more solid and en
during. 

As labor begins another twelve
months period, iUs our hope that 
it will find more responsible minor 
leaders to back up the work of 
such men as Martin and Lewis, 
pnd that working lawfully through 
the Wagner labor act. it will drop 
all practices of suspicious legality 
and cOl;ltinue the <progress it has 
made in the past towards attain
iOi properly adjusted relationships 
between employer and employe. 

The Republicans 
Try Something New 

THE REPUBLICANS " a v e 
worked hard to get back into 
power. Now they plan a program 
committee to "draft the party's 
pollcies and defjne its stand on 
governmental issues." 

This plan will be no panacea 
for republic;an ills, but it can serve 
8 very beneficial republlcan pur
'pose. If It is operated as planned, 
the republicans should be aided 
immeasurably in two ways. 

In the first place, severe defeats 
lit the polls have left the republi
can elephant ailing. Republicans 
watthed tne new deal administra
tion receive popular acclaim again 
and again. Their resultant feeling 
of frustration has disorganized 
and dismembered rep ubI i can 
ranks. The republican party is now 
badly in need of a strong unifying 
:ton:e. 

This proposed committee will 
unCte .republican loyalty by pub
Ucizlng widely party principles 
'formUlated by the rank and tile 
of party voters. Gone are dicta ted 
Plrty prinCiples. Cooperation of 
the masses will be the new key
note. Extensive publicizing of 
thaIe principles should make every 
I'epubllcan feel that he is II vJtJL 

part of the republican machine. 
Besides giving publicity to party 

principles, this plan should help 
to develop a pOsitive republican 
program. Most of the republican 
platIorm planks lor the last five 
year have consisted of a criticism 
of new deal activi ties without 
much of a positive republican pro
gram. No party can gain strength 
on purely destructive criticism. 
But if the republicans add to this 
a po ltive program issulng from 
the minds of the loyal J 7,000,000, 
they are on the road to new life. 

Of course, the plan has practi
cal dangers. Many republicans 
have serious objections. Further. 
it will be difficult to formulate 
principles from millions whose 
pl'inciples are not only varied but 
also in constant flux. Besides 
these, an even greater danger 
looms up as a threat to this pro
gram. What is to keep the com
mittee members from formulating 
theil' own personal principles in
stead of acting merely as reflectors 
of the consensus ot republican 
principles? 

It is true that this plan is no 
panacea for republican ills. It is 
true that there are pitfalls in
volved. But it does offer to re
publicans some kind of a device 
by which they may rescue their 
party from the doldrums where 
it has been for Ii ve long years. 

It snowed and there was a dust 
stofm on the same day in Color
ado. This, we are sure you will 
agree, is carrying this double
feature business too .far. 

Dad can hardly wait until 
Christmas. It's still a whole 
month to go before he can start 
playing openly with the electric 
train he bought for junior. 

With wars continuing in Spain 
and China we've come to the 
conclusion that the dove of peace, 
which flew away many months 
ago, is not a homing pigeon. 

The man at the next desk says 
air travel is too disillusioning. He 
flew over Niagara Falls recently 
and thought It was a leaky faucet. 

WHO'S QUEER? 
"Queer stl'eet is tull of lodgers 

just at present," Dickens no doubt 
would have replied to opinions 
that the man who spoke out 01 
turn at an Armistice ceremony in 
London was a lunatic. The man's 
words could hardly be cited to 
prove it. They were: "Stop all 
this hypocrisy; you are deliberate
ly preparing for war." At another 
ceremony an "eccentric" shouted: 
"The dead are all right, you can
not do anything for them. What 
about me. I haven't had any 
breakfast." 

The unvarnished good sense of 
the remarks should not be over
looked because of their timing. 
The speakers would not have been 
adjudged unbalanced for silently 
thinking such things, for what 
millions are thinking is not called 
madness .. 

A well -known high official ob
served of one of the men that he 
was obviously suffering under a 
delusion-which is rather to say 
he was suffering under a different 
sort of delusion from that under 
which high officials sOlljetimes 
suffer. The unfortunate fellow's 
delusion appearS to have been that 
nations arm themselves in prep
aration lor war, when what we 
are all supposed to know is that 
they arm only in preparation for 
peace. Then, too, he was wearing 
a raincoat on a clear day. A man 
is mad to prepare tor a rain in 
time of sunshine even if a nation 
is wise in following the g60d old 
slogan. "In time of peace, prepare 
for war." 

, 

To have omi tted his breakfast 
until 11 o'clock may have marked I 
the other man also as a little 
"daft." But one cannot be sure 
he could help it, and the rest of 
his remark has a point milny sane 
people have made in discreet un
dertones to themselves. The 
world is stm loath to let its "dead 
bury their dead" and turn its at
tention to Jiving ideas. 

Many quieter folk may entertain 
a shamefaced feeling at not having 
spoken their minds in season as 
these men spoke theirs out of sea
son. And of course it is the "in 
season" utterance that counts. The 
course of history will not be de
flected by a couple of disturbances 
at public ceremonies. Among those 
who paused to salute the memory 
of World war soldiers are many 
thousands whose determination to 
aid peace and the present well
being of their brothers was in no 
way hindered by particJpation in a 
lew moments of solemn rites. 

Yet it would be a sign of aome
thing less than sanity to imagine 
that the cries of these two "eccen
trics" sprang only from some de
rangement of their own. They 
oversimplified the situation, per
haps. Like so many other critics 
with higher recocnized mental 
ratings. they offered no alterna
tive course of action. But the de
rangement that drives men to such 
utterance~ is shared by too much 
of the world to be ignored. Its 
healing is one in which we aU 
may share, and by which we all 
may benefit. 

-Chrl8tlan Scle~ M_1or 
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Prevent Cancerou s Growths 
At Outset bv Meticulous Care 

~. . 
1b LOGAN CLENDENING. M.D. 

SINCE WE DO not know the should begin to bleed persistently, 
cause, it seems at first thought a a doctor should be consulted at 
little absurd to talk about its pre- once. 
vention, but there are a number of Irritations, Skin Blemisbes 
things which may precede the ac- Iri tation of the skin over the 
tual formation of cancer and, ac- bridge of the nose from glasses, 
cording to many. are instrumental pigmented moles, warts and other 
in its formation. There are irrita- skin blemishes, are tl1e ioci around 
tions, blemishes of various kinds, which cancer often starts. Some
chronic and repeated injuries, etc. body said that no beautiful woman 

The commonest sites of cancer ever suffers from cancer of the 
are on the skill, especially of the skin because she pays immediate 
face and hands, in the mouth, in attention to any skin blemish. 
the breast, the womb and in the ' A common form of cancer is on 
digestive canal. The prevention of the lips at the place where two 
cancer 01 the skin depends upon forms of skin meet. A rough pipe 
removing blemishes. mouth or cigar or cigaret holder 

The commonest form of cancer is liable to cause an irritation 
of the skin is the easiest of all can- which becomes the site of a can
cel'S to cure, if taken early. It cer. 
usually occurs in the form of little Clean a~d smooth teeth are the 
rough patches, usually in middle- most important thing in prevent
aged or elderly people. and par- ing cancer of the mouth. Whenever 
ticularly those who are subject to you find a sore spot in your mouth, 
a rough skin. , you should certainly consult a 

If one of these litIe patches· llhysician about it. 

Dailv Cross Word Puzzle ., 

ACROSS 
I-The fold of 25-A gash 

the front 26-Fresh·water 
part of a tortoise 
coat 28-Chlnese unit 

Ii-Tremble of measure 
10-Any 8uper· 29-Inlets (Prov. 

na.tural Eng. ) 
oliject 31-Policeman 

U-Ludlcrous (slang) 
12-Haraued 3S-Three-
Iii-Left hand prefix 

(abbr.) 36-Rhode Island 
ll-Cuckoo·like (abbr.) 

bird 37-Resonant 
17-2,000 pounds 3D-A state of 
lII-AIao the United 
19-~yrnboltor States 

calcium 4.1-Equal 
~l-Costly 42-Corroded 
2S-To filJlp 43-To follow 

DOWN 
I-A city In 6-CoaI scuttle 

Ohlo 7-Form ot the 
2-IMuranee verb "to be" 

certUic&tes 8-Short for 
3-Ptece out Idiogram .: 
4-Care~n II-Resound 
li-DlvI.lonll of IS-Upon 

ail act of a H- A.n old 
play wI:ieht for 

wool opera. by 
18-Those guilty Verdi 

of treason 32-Head of the 
20-The end of a Roman 

sofa. Catholie 
22-Completely church 
24-An Indus· 34-Symbol for 

trial mag· ruthenium 
nate 35-SmaUl8tand 

27-A Spanish 37-remlnlne 
noblem.. pronoun 

29-0ne of the. 3S-Flowed 
Great Lates 46-Near 

SO-Famous 

lte.... I. the UNIVERSITY (JA~ENDAR are 
II4lheduJed ID &he office of the Preliden&, Old 
Capitol. IteDII tor the OENERAL NOTIOIS 
ve de)lOlllted. wltll the campus edllor of The 1>all)' 
Iowan. or may be placed In the bOl[ provided tor 
their deposit In the offices of The Daib' 10waD. 
GENERAL NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan 
by ':30 ,.m. tbe day precedlnc fll'llt publlcatioD: 
40tice8 will NOT be accepted by &elepbone, and 
mUll be TYPED or LEOmLY WRITTEN and 
SIGNED by a responsible pel'llOD. 
VOL. Xl, No. 51 Thursday, November 18, 1937 

University Calendar 

3:00./):00 p.m.- Bride's Tea. Monday, No~mber 22 (Coni.) 
University Club. fluence upon the Medieval Chrls-

7:30 p.m. - Baconian lecture: tion Civillzatlon," by Prot. Gior
"New Battle Lines in the War on gio Levi Della Vida , Senate 
Crime," by Professor R. M. Per- Chamber, Old Capitol. 
kins, Senate Chamber, Old Capi- Tuesday, November 23 
tol. U:OO m.-Luncheon, University 

7:30 p.m.-Regular meeting of Club. 
Associated Students of Engineer- 4:15 j):m. - Phl ~eta Kappa, 
ing. Chemistry Auditorium. Sena,te Chamber, Old .Capitol. 

8:00 p.m.-German Club. Iowa 8:00 IUD. - Concert by Rich-
Union Cafeteria. ard Bonelli, Iowa Union. 

Friday, November 19 Wednesday. November 24 
7:30 p.m.- Roundtable: "Re_ 7:30 p.m.-French Club. Iowa 

gionalism," by Paul Engle, Senate Union Board ,Room. 
chamber, Old Capitol. Thursday, November 25 

9:00 p.m. - Spinster's Spree, • THANKSGIVING DAY; classes 
Iowa Union. suspended. 

Saturday, November 20 Friday, November 28 
9:00 p.m;-Cooperative Dormi- 2:00 p.m. - American Mathe-

tories Dance, Main Lounge, Fine matical Society, Senate Chamber, 
Arts Building. Old Capitol. 

Sunday, November 21 Saturday, November 27 
6:00 p.m.-Sunday Night Sup- 9:00 a.m.-Intercollegiate For-

per; readings by Prot. Harry U. um, Old Capitoi and Schaeffer 
Barnes, UniverSity Club. Auditorium. 

7:45 p.rn. - Pea c e Forum: 9:30 a.m. - American Mathe· 
"Deadly Perils - What Can Be matical Society, Physics Build
Done About Them?" by Miss ' inll. 
Betty Proctor; under lhe span· 7:00 ·p.m. - Business meeting, 
sorship of International Relations University Club. 
Club, Religius Activities Office. 9:00 p.m. - Interchurch Coun-
lowa Union. cil Party. River Room, Iowa 

Monday, November 22 Union. 
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StCiHTS 
f, soun'DS 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Bette Davis, 

from New England, was in slacks 
in her dressing room, but on tl1J! 
wall hung 8 pretty little number 
-with hoops-that was the latest 
thing from Pal'ls for a New Or· 
leans belie of 1842. In a few min· 
utes Bette would have to put it 
on, and she liked that pal·t of 
her role in "Jezebel" very much. 

At the same time she wO\lld 
have to put on a southern accent. 
And that. she admitted, was more 
difficult. although she has done it 
twice before. Once In a stage play, 
and then in the movie "Cabin in 
the Cotton." 

The problem, as she sees it, i. 
to speak naturaUy enough not to 
offend southern ears, and at the 
same time-"if your ta lk Isn't 
strongly accented the rest of the 
country won't accept it as south. 
ern." she said. So she's strivi ng for 
the middle course. 

To aid her there is Dalton Rey
mond, a Louisianian making a 
movie career here out of his hob. 
by, the study of diction in various 
parts 01 the sou th . 

When Bette tried oui her drawl, 
it struck these bayou-country ears 
that a New England girl who is an 
actress can do right well by Dixie 
di alogue. 

Valuable Scrapbook 

12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Town Co-Eds, Re

, creation Room, Currier Hall. 
8:00 p.m. - Graduate Lecture: 

(For lDlormaUOD recardlng 
dates beyond this schedule, lee 
reservaUoDli In the preihleDt'. of· 
fice, Old CapitoL) 

It cost Sophie Tucker $52 to 
have her "past" shipped out to 
Hollywood. It came in innumer. 
able S<!rap books. now filllng an 
entire closet in her home, and cov
ering the record of her 30 years 
as an entertainer-trom her first 
appearance at $12.50 a week on 
through her rise to eminence as 
ihe "Mary Garden of Ragtime," 
the queen ot coon-sbouters, and 
so on to her present movie prom· 
inence. 

Tuning In 
U1ith 

Margie Fastenow 

II it's not so easy for you to 
show a zest for life at 7:45 in the 
morning, catch Lucille and Lanny 
on the NBC-Blue network any 
weekday at that time and see how 
it is done! The musical couple, 
who lately h.ave been present
ing fresh and original songs on 
'rown Hall Tonight with Walter 
O'Keefe Wednesday nights, are 
iust as sprightly in their morn
ing spots. Lucille does the sing
ing and Lanny the piano playing 
and arranging. 

; * ** For a boy who was stricken 
speechless during his child
hood, Jack Rubin is doing aU 
right as the fast-talking Morris 
Levy in the O'Neills serial over 
NBC. Jack broke into radio 
10 years ago as an assistant on 
the program on which he now 
stars. The O'Ne\lls are heard 
every day except Saturday a.nd 
Sunday over the NBC - Blue 
network at 10 o'clock and over 
Ihe NBC-Red network at 2:45. 

•••• Like a great many i)thers in 
show business, Maestro B. A. 
Rolfe says he isn't superstitious 
but- he walks gingerly around a 
black cat, always manages to get 
by a ladder without walking un
der it, never whistles in dressing 
rooms and even spends some of 
his leisure time delving into 
astrology! 

*** A true cosmopoHte Is Kitty 
Carlisle, movie queen starred 
on the CBS "Song Shop" pro
gram. Born In New Orleans, 
she received her education In 
Switzerland, Paris, Rome and 
London. Her dramatic train
Ing was acquired at the Royal 
Academy of Dramatic Art In 
London and she's now farther
Ing her vocal studies with Mme. 
Schoea Renee In New York! 

* * * Rumors persist alo('\g Chicago's 
Radio Row that Jack Fulton, the 
handsome young singing star of 
"Poetic Melodies" on CBS, will 

I become maestro of his own or
chestra very shortly. A sponsor 
is deeply interested in building 
Jack up as a band leader as well 
as a singer! 

*** Betty Winkler may grace a 
New York stage this winter. 
The pretty star of "Girl Alone." 
popular NBC dramatic show, 
was recently queried by a Met· 
ropolitan producer. who two 
weeks later sent ber a script 10 
read. Now the only thing that 
stands between Betty aDd 
Broadwa.y is radio commit· 
ments! 

* * * NATIONAL IUGHLIGHTS 
4:30 p.m.-NBC-WJZ, The sing

ing lady. 
4:45 p.m.- NBC - WEA'F. Little 

Orphan Annie. 
5:30 p.m.-CBS - WABC. Eddie 

Dooley on football. 
5:45 p.m.-NBC - WJZ. Lowell 

Thomas. 
6:15 p.m.-NBC - WEAF. Vocal 

varieties by choral. 
6:30 p.m.-CBS-WABC, We the 

People on radio. 
7:00 p.m . BS - WABC, Knte 

Smith hour . 
7:30 p.m.- NBC-WJZ, March of 

"Arabic Literature and Its In-

General Notices It's been only fairly recently 
that Sophie let a ecretsry take 
charge of her press clippings. She 
used to paste th em in personally. 

Seals Club 
There will be a meeting of Seals 

Club, Thursday, Nov. 18 at 4 
o'clock in the pool room of the 
Women's gymnasium. All mem
bers must be present. 

ROBERT A NICHOLS 

Majors in English 
All students who expect to be 

graduated at the end of the first 
semester of this school year with 
a major in English should notify 
the English office. 101C. univer
sity hall, before Dec. 1. 

WILBUR L. SCHRAMM 

Verse Writers 
There will be a conference for 

verse writers in Schaeffer Hall, 
Room I-A, at 7:30 p .m .• Thurs· 
day evening, November 18. 

FREDERICK BOCK 

A.A.U.W. Fellowships 
Women graduate students inter

ested in fellowships to be granted 
this year by the American Asso
ciation of University Woman 
should write for application 
blanks to the association head
quarters, 1634 I street, North
west, Washington. D.C. Applica
tions must be in by Dec. 15. Fur
ther infonnation may be obtained 
from Helen L. Rhinehart, Dial 
5755. 

Zoology Seminar 
Prof. Emil Witschi will speak 

at the regular meeting of tht! 
Zoology seminar to be held Fri
day at 4 p.m. in room 407 of lhe 
ZooJpgy building. His topic for 
dis~ssion will be "Through 
Mexico." 

J. H. BODINE 

Band Auditions 
Players of band instruments 

I
WhO have not previously hud au
ditions are asked to report at 
room 15. music studio builcllnl. 
between Tuesday morning, Nov. 
16, anc.i Friday, Nov. 19. There 
are vacancies for a number of ad
ditional players in the concert 
band. varsity band and training 
groups. 

C. B. RIGHTER 
Director of Bands 

Phi Beta Kappa Election 
Phi Beta Kappa members will 

meet Tuesday, Nov. 23, at 4:15 
p.m. in the senate chamber ot 
Old Capitol to elect new members 
and transact business. InItiation 
will be Dec. 4 at 5 p.m. 

LONZO JONES 
Secretary 

PI Gamma Mu 
The regular meeting of Pi 

Gamma Mu will be held at Iowa 
grill on Thursday noon, Nov. 18. 
Prof. Frank L. Mott will trace 
the history of the National Police 
Gazette. Members from other 
chapters are cordially invited to 
aitend. 

WILLIAM PETERSEN 
President 

"If there's anybody owes the 
newsp pers a debt 01 gratitude," 
says Sophie. "I'm the one. 1 used 
to use those press clippings to get 

I my rai es. I'd just take 'em in to 
I the managers-and I'd get what I 
asked for, every time!" 

Steel men say that rats are dy
ing off in the large cities because 
man lias erected an armored wall 
of steel and tin between them and 
their food supply. 

~ ~CWL' 
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Cadet Officers Club • A nJ;,'! ~lliL. -r n nf 
The induction ceremony of the ; ............... ~ .L!..h . ' 

Cadet Officers club will be held ' • 
Thursday, Nov. 18 at 7:30 p.m. in t:===========:l 
the river room or the Iowa Union. 
The honorary cadet colonel can
didates will be present and ad
vanced military students are re
quired to be there in uniform. 

BILL R. HINSCH JR. 
President 

Phi Beta Kappa Members 
In order to complete our roster 

of Phi Beta Kappa members here 
in the university or Jiving in 
Iowa City. the executive commit
tee is inviting each member tCJ 
either telephone or call at the 
office of the secretary. the dean 
0]' men's office in Old Capitol, 
Bnd leave his name, address and 
telephone number before Dec. 1. 

LONZO JONES 
Secretary 

"RerlonaU.m" Dlscuaton 
Paul Engle of the school of let

ters will lead a round table dis
cussion on "Regionalism" Friday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the senate chamber 
in Old Capitol. The general publlc 
is invited to altend. 

NORMAN FOERSTER 
Director 

Play NI,ht 
AU university students and 

members of the faculty are In-

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - Barging into a 

tavern during gag week. I 
edged my choir up to a crowded 
table just in time to hear Baron 

I 
d'Granni tell about the baby who 
swallowed the tou ntain pen. 

Frantically calling the doctor, 
the father explained what had 
happened. 

"But it seems incredible that a 
child could swallow a fountain 
pen!" gasped the medico. 

"I know it, but he did it-come 
quickly. doctor, can you come 
right away?" 

"No," said the doctor, ""m go
Ing into the operating room now, 
and so I can't reach there in less 
lhan an hour. This is rea lly ter· 
ribl . What lire you doing about 
it?" 

"I'm using a pencil," lhe hor· 
rassed fattler said. 

Royalty 

School of ReUglon Anniversary vi ted to at~end a Pl~y Night In 
A trialogue on "Making America the women s gymnas.lum S~tur. 

Later the talk turned to Royal· 
ty and one of the newspapermen 
told of an assignment to inter· 
view the Ranee Of Sarnwak. in 
Borneo, who is vlsl tlng Linton 
Wells, the writer, and his wite, 
who used to be Fay GlJUs. the 
aviatrix, In New York. 

"How do you address her?" 
"As Your Highness," the scribe 

explained. " That Is, you say Your 
Ilighne's th [j rst tl me you see 
her, but ufter that you say 
Ma'am!' 

Safe for Differences" will be pre- day, Nov. 20, from 7.30 until 10 
sented on Monday, Nov. 22 at 4:10 p .m . .. AlI . students must present 
p.m. in the senate chamber of Old I Identification card for admit· 
Capi.tol. The tri.alogue team will tance. . GLADYS SCOTT 
consist of Rabbi Eugene Mann- . 
heimer. Father Robert Walsh and 
Rev. Stoddard Lane. aU of Des 
Moines. Dean Willard Jol}nson of 
Drake university will serve as in
terlocutor. The occasion wlJl be 
the lOth anniversary of the school 
of religion. The public is Invited. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 

t\. A. U. W. Luneheon 
AA.U.W. will hold a luncheon 

meeting at 12:15 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov 20, in the UIIiverslty club 
rooms of Iowa UnIon. Luncheon 
tickets are 51 cents. For reserva
tions. phone Mrs. A. C. Trow
bridge, 9403 or Mrs. R. G. Kasel, 
4840, before Friday noon. 

Mrs. Leon F. Wood, state pres
ident of A.A.U.W., will talk on 
"The Pattern of the Association's 
Ina!!rests and Activities." 
• MRS. J. L. POTTER. 

Secretary. 

Pelhle.1 Selenee Club 
The political science club wllJ 

meet at the home ot Prof. aIld 
Mrs. E. W. Hills, 629 Melrose 
avenue. Monday at 8 p.m. Prof. 
Kirk H. Porter will speak on 
"State Administrative Reorgani
zation." 

J. A. SWISHER. 

Town Coeds 
The reiUlar meeting ot Town 

Coeds will be Monday at 7 :30 
p.m. )n the recreation room at 
Currier hall. All gh'ls who do 
not live in dormltories and who 
are not artJ Ii a ted with a sorority 
are urged to attend the meelin,. 
There will be a discussion and 
exchange of opinion concerning 
matters vitally Important to the 
,roup. 

MONICA RAYS. 

time. 
8:00 p.m.-CBS - W ABC, 

Bowes hour. 
9:00 p.m.- NBC - WF.AP, 

music haU. 

I Chinese painting is a form of 
Major ~Iandwrltlng. since a brush 18 used 

both lor palntl n, and writing. Ink 
Radio Is the favorite medium tor paint

Ing. 

"But the Highness Is compul· 
I:Ol'y the fll'st time. eh?" someone 
wonted to know. 

The scribe thought II minute. 
''rl'\ere is one way out," he said 

ot last, "If you lnslst on being a 
heel. You walk in and say. 'Well, 
Ma'am, here I am again.' " 

Son. Wrlteu 
Two late arrivals at the ... 

bess ion concillve were II couple oj 
SlJng writers. They looked wear1 
flom excessive toil. 

"Whew," sighed one, "it is a 
luxury to relax." 

"What hove you been doin.?" 
piped up Abner GUb, the Human 
St),me. "A new show?" 

"No," hc rcplied, "Joe and i 
compoSe strictly for our own 
ll mu ernent." 

"Of course," butted In Joe, 
reachlni for his cigaret U&hter, 
"we get awfully bored some· 
tlmea. .. • 

Margaret Pemberlon haa ~un 
on un overwhelmina asslanllllll\ 
She intends to keep the cut at 
40 pop) In • "rile Wotnlt\" 
IIhr ut of the times, as pv .{JII. 
In their stullc doUt at IeaIl 
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Iowa Cripples 
Uejoill ' S (Ill a d 
For Practice 

Quadrangle Grid Pl(ly.~ Lw~l Gante For Iowa 
Champions to Be I 

LOW'~:::: o~::i:~::- , 1-
l'angle touch football champion- ,I. 
ship, and Upper A, second placel I 

Wide O}>t!1I Off ('lu.;~ 
Jndiralf'd {ot' Tilt 

With Huskers 

Is winners, will be honored at a • I 
sports mixer tonight at 7:15 in the , 
Quad lounge. ' 

DiSpUlying more spiri t than 
they have IIhown all wcek, the 
University of Iowa football teom 
yest rday tun th rough a brisk 
scrimmnge session against lhe 
(reshman squad as they held 

Freshman football ooach "Wad-
dy" Davis will gi ve a short to> lk 
followed by motion pictures ofl 
!owa's footbal). game with WaSh- j 
mgton, 

their next to last hom 

Martin Per U. director of ath
letics at the Quad, will present/ 
gold medals to the winners and 
silver medals to the Jlunnerups 
as the lina I even t on the pro

practice gram. 
before entraining for Lincoln, 
Neb., where they play the pow
erful Nebnlskn C'ol'llhuskel'::; Sat-
urday. ' , 

Frank Galiagner, I' e i: ul a r 
tackle who has been uut of acti()n 
~ince the Wisconsin game with a 
Sl'vere clHlTley horse, was in unl- , 
form la:st night. AlUlOUgh Gal
I"gh r is not expected to be in 
the starting lineup Saturday, he 
will serve us u cupuble replace
ment for either Wilbul' N od 01' 

V-High Wills In 
Practice Game 
Btu a;Jld White Cagers 

Ea~ily Ron~p Over 
Solon QlIintet 

Floyd DeHeer. In what may be a preview 
Robel'~ 'Tarzan' 11 I'Inan wu their basketball season, Univer- I 

back in 8uit [01' the first time this· 
week but was withheld (rom the sity high trounc.ed a weak Solon 
J;Crimmage. Herman is still both-' quintet in a practice game held 
led by a wronchcd Imee receiv- yesterday jn the U-high gym. 

eel in the practice ch'iil~ last week Sol()n h~h, be(tinning its second 
and it is not know yet whethel season with basketball in its ath
be will be ready lUI' the season's letic program, was much too in-
(male against tile Hu.qkers. experienced to cqpe with the 13st-

Wide Opl.'n Offense breakil1i Blue and White callers. 
Ye:;t{'1'day'~ drill indicated that This was the first game length 

Tubbs would u e a Wide-open type scrimmage session that the lo\!al 
u( o[(ense against the Cornhusk- school has played, but' theY .8 em
~rs. Forwurd and laternl passes ed to have plenty of endurance 
:am in for a goOd deal of atten- and speed for so early in the sea
'ion as the Iowa mentor seeks a son. 
:coring urive that will not bOil 
cown near the n(:my goal line 
rs it has dUI'ing the past few 

Starts New Men 
Coach Wm. R. Woods started 

five cagers who had had no 'Pre-

Climaxing a brilliant rt'c()rd in 
Hawkeye 100tbaJl history, Dick 
Anderson (above) will be playing 
his final footbull gume j'or 1 he 

fiE_-

UI\ivel'sity uf lowu in the game 
with Nebraska ,It Lincoln Satul'
day ai'lel'Jloon, A letter - winner 
r,,1' Unct' ';Cllsons ~Jl the Old Gold 

game". vious varsity experience. They 

Drill :T ealDS 1 Ar F 

1 ' 

elwell, Dick hus be 11 th· main
stay of the Htlwkcyes rorword 
wall this YOIl!' with his 1I1I.')'Un1, 
deJensivo play, 

atures The ]1; pel' ·tali.tks ~how. the were: Don Spence~ and Leo 
lIu~kcl's have a weak oCfense, White, forwards, Ernie Krogh, 
c'ne which has avera 'ed only ]34 center and Bob Glasspey and 
yard. per game. Ye~ what few Bruce Alderman, guards. 
~coring chances ha\'c come thei r These players gained a 6-4 lead 
way they have capitalized on. in the illst quarter nnd in the 

Husker ' Have Gr(" t Ddenst" econd quarter Coach Wood in-
Annual Do phin Wa er ~how 

hots 

rty 0. K. UOOENFlEI.D 

When the Iowa footbaU team 
ends its 1037 season at Lin oin, 
Neb., this Saturday, Dick Ander
son's mother, who has never seen 
him play a game in the eight 
years that he has parii ipated in 
the grid sport, will be in the 
Cornhuskers stadium watching 
him pltlY his last collegiate game. 

*** -
Ne. t to Miunesota, Nebraska is 

Iowa's oldest footbalJ rival. Sat
\lrday's game will b the 24t1\ iu 
th S rles. Iowa has won !llx. 

obroska. bas won 14 alld thr6e 
I'ames were ti . Nebraska. has 
won the last our, three 0 them 
by one--polnt rna gins, The la t 
I'ame in the series was in 1934 
whe ll the Huskers won, 14 - 1:1. 

* * * 
It was in the 1933 J:ame, when 

Dick Crayne was the sophomore 
!!en~ution vl the Big Ten, thllt I 
first saw an Iowa elevcn In ::IC
tion. That game ended 7 to G 
for the Huskers and was r a
tUl'ed by a hot dispute ov l' the 
exir:; paint made by Nebraska. 
George Snuel' was back to hold 
th ball as Bernie Mastel'son at
tempted to I<ick the placement. 
Th ball cam btlck wild from 
the cenler and Sauer couldn't 
hold on to it. Masterson picked 
the baJl and ran it UJ'ound his 
own leCt end for th.e extra poi n~ 
thllt won the game, while the 
Iowa fans 111 the stadium went 
wild. 

* * * TIHll'\l was II. lot of talk abou t 
that pia" but It u U· I tb orri
clals WOI and the point counted, 

ver Inee that cold, windy day 
In Lincoln four yeu.rs ago 1 bav 
~ anted to e an Iowa team beat 
. obl'a ka al14 1 bave " huneb 
the.t at last lllwe nlY ~bance. 

ebraska Is undoubtedly the bet-
The Hawkeyes h a v C! been serted five cugers who were on 

wurned thui NI,bl'tl.l,u will try to his varsity squad last year, They 
!;l'OfP swiftly and thl"n fall back were: Capt. George Miller and 
lin a great defense to win the Bob Carson, forwardS, Ed Burns, 
game, Thlo'Y l'ame within thr e center and Ham Ries and Duane 
minule~ of bt'ating Pillsburgh by Carson, guards. 

Two Units Will I 
r of the tVlH le m~ - (In pa l)er. 

,..,------------..,..----"-..,-------~----~-, he lIawkeyes will be making a 
'(, f ,~ t' I F - l S '1 last desperate a"empt to win a 'If" O' :Jf'S own res unan q IUtS major game (.hi yC'~r, thou!:", and 

Ule,e tllclics ilnd they whipped In- Tal{e Part In 
1 9 3 7 Carnival 

lit I-I i.o; 1,0 ry Will TlI.l'u In Suits T olla,Y there is no d~llylng that vlth a 
cw bre k ' they would have 

diana, who conqucl'ed lows last With this veteran lineup in the 
week ulthough thc Hoo.iers ran game, U-high scored 20 .points in 
up a;ld down the field for 254 the second quarter to then' oppon-

d I enis none. In the second half, 

On~ of the best freshman foot- van, Jel'l'Y Niles, Gal'field Hill
bHII qUHus in lhe history oC tile ery, and Lloyd Woodiwiss. Enich 
uJlivel'sily will turn in their suits is a fullbaCk. and ~he rc~t oJ'(' 

One of the outstanding fea- tonight ufter the last pra Lice ()f halfbacks. ya~~~r; sku's pas~ing attack will nearly all of t,he s~uad saw s~me 
CdUS th(' low;! b;!ckficld u great acho~, as U-hlgh piled up an Im-
d , . T'k d presslve lead. 

tit' genson. From every angle . Outstanding Ends 
tures of the Dolphin show each this squad has been very pleas- Ken Peltit, Jens Norgaard, tl11d enl of trouble \I thl" t \" ('rs c- The lineup that Coach Wood 

clde to use an ae['~~1 at~\Ck. Jnck used in the second quarter looked 
»odd ~?d John owe 1 ure on particularly outstanding as they 
the tossmg nd. of most of the cleverly out-maneuvered the 01'
~ellraska~ls' acnal atl mpts an.d ange and Black eagers to work 
h·!oot 4-mdl Elmer DOlll'~an IS the ball in for easy close shots. 
rated us lops am()ng then' re-

yeaI' is the perfOl'mance of the WI! lo thc co:.\ches, The backs Howard Wakefield have been th 
drill teams composcd ()r vanity ,re speedy nnd powedul, Ilnd utstanding ends this season. The 
and freshman !\wimmers who t1wre lire numet'oUs big, lust line- only thing they seem to lack is 
combine their aquaLic prowess to men who have given the varsity speed on offense, especially on 

('eivers. 
Nl'brashr, Favored 

Although on paper the Iluslcen 
will I'unk 'IS h avy fDvOl'ites 10 
hand the Hawlwyes their seventh 
de! 'nt or the 'e!lson, th(,I' is lIood 
r ason to bt'li('v' thut the J wuns 
have ~ goud l'I1IIIlC'e to up~el the 
(.()nlid(,l1t hum e team. The 
mOl'ol of IIIl' low<l team Is vOI'Y 
high, they have d tel'lTlln d to 
end lhei I' POOl seUSOII with a 
blaze of glory, ju~t us they dJd 
~gainst '['eml>l.: last YCIIJ', and 
finally they 11),(\ IIbuut due tor 

me of the b!'l'aks thot help a 
(ighting t 'UIIl chulk up viclori S. 

Nine fOWl! ~ /liors, I d by 
Clip!. I-10m I' lIarl'i.;, will finish 
thei!' collegillt ronlbnU competi
tion at Lincoln. il ides Harris 
4\ gl udutlling Inwnn ' 01'1' ~a k 
Gu llaghl'l' H n d Floyd DcHeel', 
tackles ; Hob Lanllon und Emil 
I<lulllJ.) lir, cnlls; Shit>1 'y (UTOh, 
gUGrd; Did, And rson lind Fred 
LiIJ(IC'llInl'YC'I', (' Ilt(,I'~. lind HlI ~h 
LUl1\b, lin II b[l('k 

demonstrate various water forma- lorwards trouble this year. I 'asses. 
tions and dif[icult group swim- When uskcd Ilboul Ule qualily The tackles lhili yeur Ilpparent-
mingo 01 the 1937 freshman ,quad, Jy are far above average. They 

City High f~ge During th e presentation of the Fr fhman Coach WaddY Davis iuclude Phil Stl'om, Bill Holz-
18th annual show Nov. 25, 26 and tllid that if lawn could get as hauer, Richol'd Grest, and Frank 
27, two drill teams, one ot 16 good a bunch of freshmen every Coppola. Ali of them are blg 

S U a d I.Q Cut men, made up of fl'cshmlln Ilnd yeo)' a, th y have this year, it husky boys with lots of speed q 0 varsity swimmers, and It small r w/!\.Ild not be long until Iowa was and spil'it. 
.one made up entirely of varsity onl' of the best teams in the na- The, 1: u {II' d s, probably U!? 
men, will exhibit the product of tion. Waddy th n went on to wt'ak.st group on th ,quad, m'e 

Coach Frances Merten's first K Ri d 
d t [th 1 t nl'ght several weeks int nsive drill team nunle several men who, Jrom Hnrold Mann, eith 'ckm', 

squa CU 0 e season fOB practice. their work U1is year, ?lave proven Hermall Snider, and MDx Hawk-
leaves q r06tel'1of ~7 me~ Ito weal' New maneu vers and the better thaL they huve Ule ability to 1)' ins. The coaches hove beer. 
the Red and White .loInifll1'm J Qn , ones of the old formations will gl nt rootbllll players it they can somt'whnt dlsnppointed wi 1 h 
the ~!\:~wood qourt 1/us year. ;rh.e be demonstrated. Un!3crwatQr continuc to imllJ'ove tiS they have these boys, but ore ]Joping Lhat a 
posslblliLy of n (urther . cut late).' lights, colored spoili hts illlU thili ycm. year's grow th and added ex-
in the season was indIcated by gI'aring white spoUigh(s will b Among the h1.CII mentioll d us per'ience will help them. 
Mert<:n. thrown on the swimmers from ilulrillg done outstanding work The centers a lso have been 

The gridi~'on left its mark on variOus vantage points abov and this year are six badks, three weak, but their steady improve
~he City High b.aS.ke~b!lll squad 1011 the pool's edge. ends, four tackles Ilnd fout' ment throughout the- season indi
In th~ form ~. mJ\.Il'l~. Russell "In one of the drills the boys guards. The backs include Mike cates thut they are likely to de
Hirt IS watchmg praat\ces .from form a fountain of water by ~;nkh, Curl Blandin, Carl Sulli- velop into capable pivot men. 
the sidelines this week as he retjls kicking with th it· .feet, lmd !lpots -~~-:-:::~2~;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;::~~::~;: 
his sprained back. Rirt, who are played on the sparkling wa- :. 
will probably be unable to pm'- tel' to ,enhance the ef(ecl. Add. I Rig Tell Alh! 'lic 
ticipate in Tuesday's meeUng Included on ih fh'st dl 'i1l teHlII itlona Directors Meet To 
with Williamsburg, was expect,. , ,nre Bob Christians A I AI'mIJl'us-
cd to play a ~l'Qminent role in l tel' Walt)' FOI' ln~n Bill II lie II t Arral1~ Sell dules , ' , , 'V()'" S e~ th Iowa City a~t.ack. I John Gl'ay, M l'iin Al'lnbl'u. leI', 

Reoovorq Fr~m Football 'l'Ilie Draves, Lincoln Stew:tl'l, 
Bob Buckley, agat'eB&ive (lulll'U'1 C. Nelson, George Brown, Melvill 01 Pa 

'''l'Urt1( / 1I11 ,~ "('r,S .md JUnior Heacock, both mero- Witte, Victor Linncnbvm [lnd J., 
h IJ 1'8 oC the footpaU team that Hm. I 

Marc lhon 60 Rpm'ts contests in 
sllven wintel' und spre ng 81)01'ts I 
that UlllVel'sity or Iowa pal'tici
patl$ in will be Included in lhe 
~chedules which will be drawn 
UP when the Big Ten athle ti c 
executives gather al Chicago Dec. 
3 and 4. 

NelU,." tf) Drill plll~d 11.$ ;final game last week;, I On th all-varsiLY drill tetlin :.:::-:::-::...:...::...::~~~:::::=:::= 
are handicapped by brok,en fin- )Bob ~htistlans, A l Armbl'ustel', • • 

LINCOLN, N b., Nov. 17 (AP) ~ers. Kenny Walah is anothel ~ob Sweilzel', VicloI' Lillllenbolh, Thanks~J,vmg T.nrkey 
Nl~~ll~~::~ ~~~~;~I'sSl~~o~i~~l~~~e~ t~·~d~':r/i~ot~~~~~I:s~~ ~~: ~Sh~!~d~n:':ld ::~~er!iIlG~~~ Comes Week Early 
to th fold tuday us the Com- ever, Coach Merten unticipates 11 neuver. )NDIANA-p-OL-rs-, -N-ov. 17 (AP) 
hurkors PI'U tired diligently at full strength squad to be present , This yenr eight llIen WIll jJcr
muneUVCl's con c i v e d to IllY Sat\lrday momlng wben the !lt'llt form the pool-length underwilte,' 
Iowa's lltlwkeyes low Sa~urdoy. intl'a..squad scrimmage will be ~wim , on anrtual l)olphiJl show 

hroken Into the wh\ ('olumn a 
long Ii me a&,u. 

*** Fot those football fnns who are 
not going to the Nebraska game 
there will be plenty of aclion on 
the practice field ost of the st.a.
dium Salul'dtly arternoon. Th 
mechanical departmeni of The 
I;lajly Iowan has challenged the 
news room to a football game-
to be played with uniforms and 
everything (except rules). John 
Mooney, former sports editor of 
The Daily Iowan will be the 
spearhead of the $hop's team. 
Maybe his e>;j:)erience on the 
Iowa football team earlier (much 
earlier) this fall, will stand him 
in good stead, 

* * * The lowu. spirit Is at a very 
hirh pitch as they taper ofr lor 
U,e encounter with the Hawk· 
eyes. It would perhaps be a 
,cpd tblng to follow the hlStruc· 
ill\l1s of Pat Boland, line ceaoll
"This is your football Wam. DOll" 
ask iJlem wkat 1hey are .olne to 
Ii~ tell them." Remember that 
i you see any or the pla.yers on 
the campus today. 

Iowa Vs. 

, 
Reds Change Park; 

Move Rotnp Phae 
N em'e,. to Fence 

CINCINNATI, 0., Nov. ]7 
(AP) - The Cincinnati Red::;, 
whose failure to hi t Hilt the 
clutches" plummeted them to Ihe 
bottoorn of this year's National 
Ie gue heap, laid the gl'oundwork 
today lor a potential barJ'ag or 
I.ome runs on Crosley field, their 
home lot, in 1938. 

General Manager Warren C. 
Giles announced that directors 
had aproved moving home plate 
20 feet farther from the stands 
and ordered also that lhe plny
ing diamond be 'Itumed" consid
erably to the right. 

urvey 
oothall 

Corn.lands Provide ME'n 
6r ough TC'"lIls Tn 

, vy League' 

NEW YORK, Nov. 17 (AP) 
The University of Michigan's in
vestigation of athletic subsidies, 
and attendant claims th:.1t eastel'll 
institutions ore robbing the Wlo'~t 
of some of iis best foolboll ma
terial, has mad a check-up on 
the geographical origin of some 
or the eastern gridiron perrorm· 
er:; timely. 

A survey of the rostcrs of lhe 
seven schools in the informal 
"Ivy League" Yale, Harvard, 
Princeton, Dnrtm()uth, Columbia, 
Cornell and Pennsylvania - - r • 
veals the following interesting ill
formation: 

The otfensi ve forlllutions of 
Yale and Dartmouth, two oC the 
cast's few unbellten sUl'vivOJ's, 
have been built largely around 
Clint Frank and Duv Colwell, 
for the Elis, and Bob MacLeOd 
and Fred Hollingwortil, of the 
Tndians, Frank's hom is Evan
ston, ,III.; Colwell, who. e prodi
gious punting, hard blocking and 
defensive play have mad him a 
standout, comes from Loveland, 
Col.; MacLeod, best Dartmouth 
ball-carrier, hails from Glen EI
IYjl, Ill., and HollingWorth, th 
Greens' Ilce passel', from S t. 
Louis. 

The key man in llHrvard's cle
verly-masked I' vcrs S :lIld fake 
reverses is blond Vemon Struck, 
who personally gained 217 yards 
against Princeton. Struck comes 
from Centralia, Ill. Birmingham, 
Mich., is the home or Bill Lynch, 
drop-kicking fullback and one of 
the few bright spots on a wellk 
Princeton team. Elliott Hooper, 
cl'ack guard who utlends so well 
to most of COl'nell's punting, hails 
from Aurol'a, Ill. 

Other "Ivy Leagu 1'5" who 
come from beyond the Alleghe
nies ana h ave been valuable 
performers this season nre: 

Yale: Johnny Miller, olum-
bus, Ohio ; Gil Hymphl'ey, Cleve· 
land and Bill Dick ns, Al xun
dria, Minn. 

Dartmouth: hm'ley Mill I" 
Seattle, Wash,; Dick Campbell, 
Wilmette, Ill., and Phil Dostal , 

ronJjJ r Will 
H'3 ·Green' 
C a'g e Material 
Coach Frauci!>! Sueppel 

Must Build Around 
One ReO"ular 

Coach Francis sueppel cast a 
fond eye on his record book con
taining clippings of his strong 
cage tcams or years gohe by last 
night, as he dubiously expressed 
his hopes 101' the chances of his 
"young and inexperIenced" St, 
Mary's busketbul1 squud lor this 
season. 

With ullly fllur Idterm n back 
from his last year's squad and 
IoInly on· of thuse a regular, Coach 
Sueppel will be forced to count 
u lot on his freshm nand sopho
mOt'es to uphold the Impressive 
record he has mud in the past 11 
years as busketbal1 coa'ch Ilt St. 
Mary·s. 

Seventecll cage hopefuls bave 
been reporting to him reiUJarly 
for pructice l>ince the s cond week 
in Octobel They ar as .fol
lows. Capt. George Holoubek, 1'811-
lIlar guard und Jetter winner on 
last YUUI"S quintet, Puul Hennes
sy, Jack Buck .tnd George Cha
de~, [Ill lellel' winners as substi
tutes lusi yea!', Virgil AmeJon, 
Don Schmidt, Gt'l'ald DeFrance, 
Raymond Cole. 

Pat Bannon, HiLI Huck. Bill 
Schindhcln, Jim Chadek, Bob 
Knoedel, Leo Lenol'h, Bernie Rlt
tenmeyer, Clayton Cober·t and 
Vernon Coffey. 

GrlnnplJ Dons Uniform 
GRINNELL (AP)-The Grin

ne 11 Pioneers donned uniforms 
yesterday for the first lime this 
week, They look_J ut St. Louis 
university formations, as demon
strDted Saturduy in a homecom
ing game. 

North Chinu experiences the 
coldest winters in the world lor its 
lutitude 

Today At The 
Fieldhouse 

4 :15-lntramural touch footban: 

" 

Field l-Siglllu Chi VB. Phi 
Kappa Sigma. 

FieJd 2-Phi Epsi Ion Pi vS. Pbi 
Gamma Delta. 

Field 3-Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Vii. Bela Theta Pi. 

Field 4-Phi Kappa Psi vs. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

7:30-10 - Intramura.l basketban 
7:30 -North floor. Sigma Nu VB. 

Delta Tau Della. 
South 1\001', Gamma 'i,\a. 
Gamma VB, Phi Epsilon 
Kappa. 
West floor, Alpha Tau 
Omega vs. Theta Xi 
(pledg ). 

8: 1S-Nol'th floor, Phi Kappa 
Sigma vs. Delia Upsilon 
(pledge). 
South f loor, Alpha Sigma 
Phi VS. Pi Kappa Alpha 
(pledge). 

Glencoe, Ill. I 
Harvard: Arthur Oak s, Oak 

Park, IU.; Rick Hedblom, Chica
go, and George (Chuck) Kl ei n, 
Milwaukee. 

West iloor, ['rwngle VB. 
Sigma Nu (pledge). 

9:00-NOI'th floor, Phi Kappa 

Columbia: Gel'rY Seidel, Chica
go, and Cloyd Snavely, Massi l
Ion, Ohio, 

Penn is the only one of lhe 
seven whose varsity performers 
a ll make their homes in the east. 

raska Football 

Psi vs. Sigma Chi 
(pledg ), 
South noor, Phi Epsilon 
Pi vS. Beta Theta Pi 
(.pI dge). 
West noot, Sigma Pbi ' 
Epsilon vs, Phi Delta 
Theta (pledge). 

Game 
Quul'tl.'l'buck JOhnny Howell, played. In this 8crlmmag Mer- feature. The undcrwater swim

LUrrcring with u hand injul'y, wus ten will see his men In action tor mel'S include Ray Wulters, At 
buck 111 thl' lineup tuklng his the first time Qefol'e the WII- Armbr uster, ViclOi' Linnenborn, 
tU1'1l at th pU " IIi. L w Jl Eng- IJomsburg encounter. Wolt Foreman, EnIJ e Dravcs, 
118h, pillcl' klcklllR c' guJuI' guurd, Survive (Jul GeOl'ge Brown, Genu K r~haw 

- The' Thunkse-iving lurkey <;lin
lIef lit the \lume of Mrs. 'M~lrY' 
:->tcw.u·i will be served a week 
f'arly, The gobbler bought 10r 
the reusL escaped from 'the Stew
.1I'l basement today and flew to 
a h'ee lop roost ft'om which it 
was shot clown by <lJ1 obliging 
jloliceman. 

The seven sports which have 
Their chedules nl'ranged at lh e 
win Let' meetin4l include baseball, 
tl'at:lt, swimming, WI' stling, gym
nastics, tel'lnis, and golf. 

E. G. Schroeder, director of 
Iowa athletics, George Bresna
han, Otto Vogel, David Armbrus
ter, Mike Howal'd , Charles Ken
r,eit, Irl Tubbs and Rollie Will
iallis will repl'es nt the Hawkeyes 
a t the meeting. 

Des Moil'lcs - 55 minutes 

Lincoln - 2 hours 55 liullules 

Omaha - 2 

California - 11 hours 
QPJl~arl'd with un inrected leg, Candidates l'elllalning on ~he and Lincoln Stewart. 
howevlll', und uUl)' not b' Ilble to Vftl'lJity squad after ye~tel'day's ['he pool is 50 yards lung and 
get hl So lUl'dflY, ('ut are : Berkey, Buckley, BUt'- It takes Ul m n from .({) to 60 

Sophomore Adilli Dobson WIIS gel', Crumley, Covert, Devine, econds to n gotiole till' 011 ..... 

tukini his plncC', Th r1t·~ t string · Heacock, Hlrt, Lllmon, McGln- length course. 

"We' ll cat it (omOl'row," Mrs, 
Slc'WH I'l lold the ()fficeL'. IOWA CI AIRPORT 

1)]AL 5591) 
l'ehearscLi plays whll til H 'cond nls, McLauihlln, (FIu tnl,lm, Roger's, Al Te.nnes tl nd Hu,Y Wall I'M The aggr ga te ouj,put o[ l'E\W s ilk 
nnd thIrd unit s scrl lTlJl1uged with Sicichtel', Walsh, Whee1er und have been hundllng 111 (' tll'Ili t(,1I1l1 in ('hinD is es timated ut 25 per 
UI(, Cre hl11('l1 . Wrillht. rehearsa ls. C'Ptlt Clr till' wOl' lcl 's supply. 

. No non-conle!' nce games will 
be carded at th Deccmb~' meet
ing, Only conference dual meets, I 
~m~~a~irsa~c~m~o~ 1~~;~~~~~~~~~i~.~~~~~~~ •••••• ~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~1 Bhip C'ontrsts w ill be scheduled, , 
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IPohler Electe~ 
To Head New 

mURSDA Y, NOVEMBER 18> 1937 
!'l 

~riestley Talks 
On Solutions of 
Life's l'roubles 

Beauties at the Banquet! 

, 

Tavern Group 
Today 

With 

land of the story boo~. 
7:15 p.m.-Television program 

with station W9XK. 
7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 

Carl Cloe. 
7:45 p.m. - Federated Business 

and Professional Women's club 
program. 

Novelist Says 'Fourth 
Dimensional! Mind 

WSUI 8:00 p.m.-UniversJty ot Iowa 

O F sports review, Jack Drees. 
New rganization or 8:30 p.m. - Musical program, 

City And County U::===========:!J Lynn Wertz, Kalona. 
. What was Coach Irl Tubbs' 8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

Is Answer ~ooperation sreatest problem in coachin& the the Air. 
Iowa Hawkeyes this season? What ----------

" fourth-dimensional view HJ!nry Pohler of Iowa City was 
selected yesterday to hea~ a new
ly-formed Iowa Cil>' and John
son Count)' Tavern Owners' as
sociation at 8)1 organization 
meetilli at the Mooee hall Oth
er officers elected were: Charles 
James, vice president and Arthur 
W. Smith, secretary and treas
urer. 

does he think of the " thrills and Pop For Good Students 
:U~ as a permanent artlstic pal
"rn is a possible solution of the 
"present deplorable state of the 
world," J. B. Priestley declared 
in the opening university lecture 
before a crowd of 1,500 persons 
in Iowa Union last night. 

spills" of working in a Big Ten STERLING, Col. (AP)-A Ster-
school compared with 'a smaller I ling bottling works has offered 
school? And most Important of one bottle 01 pop free to each 
all-what does he think of Iowa's student earning an "A" grade in 
team? school. The first month the "give 

These are some of the - ques- away" required 25 cases. One 
tions Coach Tubbs will answer on student received seven bottles. 

"We is a completed story with 
a beginning and ending which 
can be ·seen as such by persons 
with fourth - dimensional minds," 
the noted English novelist, dra
matist and critic asserted. 

Tbe purpose of the new orllani
zatlon, as outline<l in the charter, 
includes formation of better 
trade pollcles and closer 
cooPeration with city and county 
offlc\alB. 

Iowa Sports Review when he is tOnight's 8 o'clock University of ~~~~~~~~=~~~~ 
interViewed by Jack Drees, A4 of 
Eau Claire, Wis. 

"To two-dimensional people any 
approach from the view of the 
third-dimensional individual must 
appear as a series of changes in 
time," Mr. Priestley said. 

Iyan Schmidt, Kenneth Ingham, 
Harol\i Donnelly and Don Alber
hasky were elected as the board 
of directors. 

"The Water We Drink" is the 
topic :tor discussion on this aft
ernoon's Junior a<;ademy of sci
ence program at 4 o'clock. Prot. 
J. J. Hinman of the college of en- Onl 26c Anytime 
gineerlng is the speaker. Origi" '-__ "'-_______ .... 

"-''The English writer related a 
, &eam in which he heard a tele
phone ringing. When he -awoke, 
he was not dreaming, and in three 
minutes the telephone did ring. 

· "Only in dreams can we be aware 
of the future and past. Dreams 

' are a mixture of the future and 
past out of focus." 

Six members were selected as 
memb~t:. of a :tair trade commit
tee. They include Charles See
muth, Roy Burns, Smitb, Schmidt, 
Albrhasky and Henry l\IUS8ck. 

Davis J,f ill Talk 

nating in WSUI studios, the pro
gram will be broadcast over the 
network of WSUI add WO!. 

"I am not a mystic - I haven't Guests of honor at a Pershing to right (back row) are Adele -Daily Iowan 'Photo, E'll{JratMig 
• even an artistic or religious tem- C k field, captain of.·the -Iowa Per- A.t Quad llixer 

To,ught at 7:30 

What to do when your child 
won't eat - you'll hear sugges
tions on how to meet the problem 
from Gertrude E. Chittenden 
of Iowa State coll\!ge during the 
meeting on the Radio Child Study 
club this afternoon at 2:30. The 
half-hour broadcast will be car
ried by stations WSUI and WO!. 

• perament, but I do want a theory Rifles dinner honoring initiates Anderson, A4 of Honey ree; shihg RIfles Company. In '.':fi:Ont 
at the universe that will answer last night were the five candi- Col. George F. N. Dailey, profes- are Betty Bau8erman, A4 of .. Des 

• my own questions," Mr. Priest- dates for honorary cadet colonel sor of military sclence and ' tac- Moines; Betty BraverfCl~n, ·A.4 ~of 
· ley cdnfessed, The "Iourth-di- who will reign supreme at the tics; Jannes Savery, A4 of Atlan- Iowa City, and _Madge 'Jones,': A4 Coach J. E. "Waddy" Davis will Carl Cloe, A3 of Knoxville, pl-

mensional" man was his pro- Military Ball in January. Left tic,' B. Blaine Russell, A4 of Win- of Ced.ar Rapids: J. anist, will appear on tonight's 
· posal. • =============================., __________ --='--_ speak at an a\h\c:Uc mixer ot everiing musicale at 7:30 with a 

"A clew to the mystery, and I • Quadrangle men tonigh.t at 7:30 in program of five selections. He 
do believe life is a mystery, is edt· C II d F· I ' and a glass of ticer ' in qWllt, in- the Quadrangle Jourtge. will include "Fantasie in C 

, the human consciousness," he ex- oe DCa Ion a e nvo (Jus formal" interview last night after Medals will be presented to the Minor" by Bach; "Prelude," Op. 
1 . ed ' he delivered ,the opening' univer- Lower A touch :tootball team, this , 28, No.9, and "Etude," Op. 10, 

pam . . • ** - ** ** ** t f h- • , . "The present 'state of thc world slty lec ure 0 t e year. year's 'Quadrangle champions. An- No. 12 by Chopin, "Liebestraum" 
• reminds us of that curious Bibli- l F . h I f a1 S ad Pl "When I went to .Cambridge other feature of the program will , by Liszt and "March Grotesque" 

cal legend of the tower of Babel," Priest ey avors Britts norm t y an many was the time that I shut be the showing of moving pic- by Sinding. 
, the English writer asser ted. The Over American System myself up in a room with a liberal tures of the Iowa-Washington 

condition is to man's state of I supply of beer -and studied for football game. TODAY'S paOORAM 
• mind and a false picture of life. days at a time. , W,ell do I r re- 8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
· - "The world is in danger of a By MILDRED HOLLY member the tiJ!\e -, I , studted. the &he Air. 
, collapse of all civilization. Dally Iowan Campus Editor _ Eli~abethan theater " tlllit' - '1ay," P. T. A. Group 8:40 a.m.-Mor~ng melodies. 

"There are plenty of evidences America's scheme of education method of informal study is much he said in reoii.nisctng i, of hiS own 8150 a.m.-SerVlCe reports. 
, " t th t th - d - d more preferable. . college days. ' '. . .' '.".. To Talk Safety, 9·.~0 a .. m.-Within the c1ass-• .0 Bugges a ere IS a WIn - is too frivolous, and students have 
, ring of our international morals," That. Is the belief J. B. -Priest- "We never thouglit of &lrla · at • room, literature and the art of 

he said. many things to do. The -English ley advanoed · over a -sandwioh' Cambridge. _ The>: ; c,ame,.,io , ille writing, Prof. Bartholow V. 
college for 'the ,big' 'd~f\ces, ,\ and St. Mary's Patent-Teacher as- , Crawford. ' 

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,-ill~~g~~~J~ ;~~~oo~~t~7~~~ 9~L~-&~~m ~~~ar er the party ·was ·. ov~r, ,w,e ; ~811 tomorrow ,in. the home of Mrs. ' and wellther report. I 
w~nt back to .our stulites 'and for- Bruce Mahan, 303 .Melrose avenue. 10:00 a.m.-Homemaker's chat. 

AT S~OP 

j-::::::::::~-DUNN'S~~~ 

I 

For Iowa City's 

DOLLAR 
DAY 

-and-

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
, , 

got the glrlS: '_ It'ls ditf~eri~ 'here Mrs. L: M. Dunn ",:ill .~onduct 10:15 a.m.- Yesterday's musical 
in America. Students . aLways a diSCUSSIOn of the toPIC, Organ- favorites. 
have somethjng ,to ,do, !'Iv'en ' after IZed Safety f~~ Organized Pa!ents' 10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
their classes : are \ ovec," Mr. an~ Teachers. Discussion w111 be 11:00 a.m.-Within the class
Priestley confelisoo . as\ he tniipked based on materIal ta.ken ,from the roo.m Goethe's Faust, Prof. Erich 
his favorite pipe. I , ,::: . :, safety manual published by the :Funk~. , 

,_ COfClPuisory : 6h~1JS :' at*epd.nce Iowa Congress of , Parents and, 1 i :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
should not be n~~S;~Y:for .l uni- Teachers. . 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
verslty , studl!!lts,;'-pe- .sf4d;' .~ ~I!n Ser~ellnt F/lber o.~, the hIghway, 1:00 p.m. - lllustrated musical 
Cambrldie l , hafqlY, ey~r went to patrol WI~.Bpeak on Safety on the chats, John Szepessy. 
a lectur.e -bi.lt ~8~lit J most -of .. ·my Highway. 2:'00 p.m.-Campus activities. 
time reading, sum:iunded by' an 2:05 p.m.-Organ melodies. 
atmosphere of , greaf.>- mindS and 2:30 p.m.-Radio Child Study 
great thinkers and' with the : best Dean Teeters Will club, Guiding the Infant and the 
libtaries of' the world within S k Ph Preschool Child, Iowa Child Wel-
reach." J pea on armacy fare Research station. 

Another thing Ule -nQted Eng- At Meeting Tonight 3:00 p.m.-The machine age. 
lish writer canhot- quite uMer- 3:15 p.m.-Piano interlude. 
stand is the Ameril:an- attitude Dean-Emeritus Wilber J. Tee- 3:30 p.m.- Far lands. 
towarP driJi)til)g. - "W!»'., - if . my ters of the college of pharmacy 4 :00 p .m.-J unlor Academy of 
doctor could see me eating ice will discuss the growth and Im- Science program, "The Water We 
cream 'and cake at Iught, he would portance of pharmacy at the all- Drink," Prof. J. J. Hinman Jr. 
immediately tell me I 'was poi- Y meetin, tonl,ht at 7:.30 in the, 4:15 p.m.-Madrigal singers. 
soning myself and advise me to north conference room of Iowa 4:30 p.m.- Elementary French, 
take whisky and soda,'" he said. Union. ' I Virginia Kruse 

AND FRIDAY 
Brought back by many reo 
quests, the greatest picture 
these two dancing stars ever 
made. Your last chance to 
see it. 

A Dandy Mystery StOry 

SENSATIONAL 
Scenes of The 

CAPTURE 
of 

SHANGHAI "I am also surprised at the way Members of the Scottish High- 5:00 p.m. - The short story, 
Americans drink stron, coffee," landers will entertain and Darold Prof. Frank L. Mott. ...----------....: 
he continued. Jack, A3 of Ce4ar Rapi4s, will 5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 

DUNN'S Offer An Unusual 

f' 

; 

SALE 
DUNN'S . 

Entire Stock-. 
R 'EDUCBD 
Notbing ~e.er~ed 

.DRESSES. e ' 

COATS ••• ' 
SUITS .••• e ' 

FUR COATS 
KNIT SUITS • 

, , 

TO 

Changing the subject, Mr. play popular piano selections. Ar- 5:50 p.m-The Dally Iowan of 
Priestley sald the English people thur Rideout, A3 of D).Ibuque, the Air. 
are not alarmed about an ap- will explain the new organization - 6:00 p.m.-Dinner hour pro-
proaching war. "We in England 01 the Y.M.C.A. gram. . 
all want Peace. People in New Group sil1BiIli and refresh- 7:00 p.m.-Childl·en's hour, the 
Yo.rk wonder about the danger ot ments will clolje tIle meeting. All 
being bombed. In England we_ university men are invited 
think nothing about it, and we, .. . 
are only two h\>urs away from 

:~ic:. a disaster," Mr. Priestley, S. U. I. Ch'apter Of 
The English writer will leave Chemical Engineers 

this morning for Chicallo to speak , ' 
at Northwestern · university, re- Will ~eet "'Om9rroW 
turning to Iowa for a lecture 

Academy Aw.ard 
Victor McLqlen 

"Marnlflcent 
Brute" 

in Cedar Rapids. "As soon as University ot Iowa student's 
I finish my lecture tour, I am chapter 01 the AlJterican Institute 
golnll to my ranch in Arizona to of Chemical Ffn8ln~ wlll meet 
rest. I might do ' lOme ,writing, tomorrow at 4:10 p.m. In room James Gleason _ 
I don't know." 123C, chemistry building. In 

Ends 

Tonile 

Prom his Arizona ranch he will John $. ~lexander, E4 of pt. "Plot Thickens" 
go to New York to supervise ,the Madison, willIP,eak on "~ow Food 
production of ' two - of his latest , TecJmologiats a~e Made," and FBI. - SAT .• ONLY 
plays, both of whiCh ' are now WilHalp S. Bqwden, E4 of "~'lIml-; Action! aomanee! Thrills! 
runninll in_ London. - boat Springs, Col., will talk Conrad Narel • Elinor Huna

l . ' . .- "ae.lltles and PoasibiUtles ' in ''Gold Racket" 
N'UJr,al G~ Industry." , ·W. Burke 

Temperatures: He;e .;.'~ Grlln,djean, E8 of W~t ...... "ny·_-' HJatory 
, '. • . , . - - /. - will also speak. Presion 

: ;D~~ .T-f(.~: " "- ' .......... iiiiiiiiiiiiooiiii. ........ ____ .. 
. . S~d.'8 ;'1.0" 'Mark delteee-fr,ezI.nI-bet~ 3 and 
."' ". " ••. . . ~;:, .~ p.Jll. 4Dd -it waa_beJbyi freeZil1l ' -============ 

. SubnorlT\al ,f.lln "weathl!r :YJ!Btj!r- durinll Pte remainder of the day . . 
day sent Iowa ·Clty .. tem~ratui'es The ~P1!rlitures here yester
downw8rc! 'to -~1 dearees ' af 5 :'Jl,JD. day were 14 and . 15 dev.~ be
'to equal the seiison'. lowest read- low normal, it was rfported. The 
In" set Nov. 3, accordll1l to hy- mercury dropJlC!d 13 dearees in 
draullcs laboratory weathermen. four hours to read 19 deltees at 

The day's highest mark was 32 9 p.m. 

·NOW 
Yesterday's crowds laughed 
practically continuously for 
an hour and a halt I Many 
are saying-

It's the FUNNIEST 
PRODUCTION in the 
30 years' history of the 
movies! 
JT'S A SPREEFUL OF 
GLEEFUL 

• TODAY ~J~e ENGLERT,! 
HELL·CAT BETTE AND 
LUSCIOUS OLIVIA just 
can't help lovin' that man! 

BETTE DAVIS 

• 
LESLIE HOWARD 

• 
Olivia DeHAVILlAND 

"It's LOVE 
I'm After" 

_ ADDED ruTS-

PHONEY BOY "NOVELTY" 

• 

POPEYE I'FOUL PLAY" 

-WORLD'~ J.ATE NEWS-
• Pi \: 

TODAY 
ENDS FRIDAY -

(4:[~!mi 
SPECI(\L LATE SHOW 

Saturday Nite 
11 :30 P. M. 

JEANETTE 

MacDONALD 
In 

- RUDOLF FRD IL'S -

"THE F.ffiEFL Y" 

• 

Saturday ~!e Englert! 
- DOOR OPEN 1:15 P. M . ...:. 

Top Stars of 
Screen .. Stage 

Radio .. Nite Spots 
. . . In a mammulh I roUc-and·fllll 
packed romance I that starls In • 
movie Iheatre lobby and cllmases 
beblnd the sc ne of a slare sllowl 

- rA' ~1HIS ,.S." 
"fA ,; 

~ . 
WITH JACK BENNY'S FORMALS e 

SWEATERS 
BLOUSES. 
HOSIERY '. DISCOUNT 

JUST BACK FROM ,!,HE 
N.4TIONAL HAIRDRESSE~' 

CONVENTION I . 
, 

For Really Frei" IVetn 
and LtM.t MeIIwd. in B,.,. ScrUa, 

Call at Walten Shop! 
For a Flattering and DIat .. ctlve Collf,re 

DI*L 6560 

MARY LIYINGSTONg 
FIBBER McGEE and MOLLY 

RUF,E DAVIS 
CHARLE8 "B DDl''' ROGIII 

BITTY GRABLE - NED 8P~ 

D'·U·NN'S ·WAL.TERS 
BEAUTY SJlOP 

-106¥1 So. Cllatoa 

...:..-.:....- .. 

• 

II rt'l'.n 
D~M"1 , 
CUII:r~a"AM 

••• LII',. ,I"'ac 
AI80 Color Cartoon 
"Little Match Girl" 
ud Lat., Nt" 

- START -

ISaturda,. 

Gna!ii1~ 
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SUI and University of Chicago Town Coeds To IReligious PUSh'~~~~~~ ; ";~~ta~~,,, A~~~~r~:l~;;_;;Ui;; 

Hold Mee~ng At S Ii .t 'Willem Van Loon; "Northwest II I 
D h T T M t T d .... Will Passage," Kenneth Roberts; e ate earns 0 ee 0 ay C . M d 0 CI ors "Steamboating on the Mississip-urrr,er on ay • pi," William J. Petersen of the 

Meet at Union Iowa Stale Historical society; 
Town Coeds wlll hold a regular and "The tLife . and Death of a Heoderlider And Kist1e Religious Group 

Will Be Speakers W ill Gather For meeting Monday at 7:30 p.m. in Spanish Town," Paul Elliot. 

For Iowa Peace Discussion 
Clair Hendel'lider, A2 of Ona

wa, and Addison Kistle, A4 of 
Council Bluffs, are representing 
the University of Iowa in a debate 
this morning with the University 
01 Chicago debate team. Prof. A. 
Crail! Baird, director of debate, 
accompanied the team to Chlcago, 
to participate In the Western con
ference debate. 

This afternoon the Iowa speak
ers will again parley with the 
University of Chlcago in a debate 
which will be broadcast from sta
t�on WBBM. The question to be 
dlscussed Is, "Resolved, that the 
.everal states should adopt uni
cameral systems of legislation." 

The radio debate will be run on 

Betty Proctor of Lunenburg, 
Mass., field secretary for the Iowa, 
Illinois and South Dakota colleges 
for the stUdent peace · service of 
the emergency peace campaign, 
will conduct a discussion of peace 
problems Sunday at 7:45 p.m. In 

a streamlined pattern In which , 
the speakers are allowed two 
minutes to introduce their issues 
and may be interrupted to answer 
questions for the remaining :five 
minutes of their time. They will 
have two minutes in which to give 
!he rebuttal. 

Last night the team met the 
Northwestern debate team. 

Grads To Try 
For Fellowship 

Anoua] Lydia Roberts 
Award Given Only 

To Iowans 

Beity Proctor 
the religioUS activities office In 
Iowa Union. 

Her subject will be "Deadly 
Perils-What Can be Done About 
Them?" The public is invited to 
take part in a forum after the talk. 

Miss Proctor will meet with 
the international relations com-

Students who have been grad- mission of the religious activities 
uated from any Iowa college or board at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in the 
university may now apply for the Y.W.C.A. conference room. The 
Lydia C. Roberts graduate :fellow- international relations commission 
ships to Columbia university in is working with Miss Proctor to 
New York, N.Y. plan a peace program for Univer-

The blanks may be obtained slty of Iowa students. 
from the secretary of Columbia A graduate of Massachusetts 
universi ty and must be :filed on State college, Miss Proctor is 
or before March 1. The fellow- chairman of the Maqua Region of 

the recreation room of Currier S Mrs . . Gilbert Dean, librarian, 
hall, Miriam Palmer, A2 of New-, ororities, Fraternities, will Introduce the speaker. Tea 
ton, president, announced yester- Co..op Dorms Have will be poured 'by Beth Brown-
day. trib ing, A2 of Iowa' City, member of 

Girls who are not residents at Con' uted Funds the Union Board library commit-
don;nitorles and who are not affill- tee. , 
ated with a sorority are Invited All solici tors for the religious Invited guests will attend the 
to attend the meeting as there act,lvities drive will meet ' today book chat. Students desiring an 
will be a discussion of matters at 4:10 in the north conference invitation to the book chat should 
important to the group. room of Iowa Union. "Final in- ask Mrs. Dean. 

Sanders Sen t 
B Y Colleagues 
Delegate , of Journali tic 

Group Will Attend 
Radio Meeting 

structions will be brief," Hillis 
Hauser, A3 of Marshalltown, so
licitor chairman, promised. . 

All members of Kappa Alpha 
Theta , Alpha Chi Omega, Phi 
Epsilon Pi, Della Chi, Beta Theta 
Pi, Alpha Tau Omega and Wil
son house, men's cooperative dor
mitory , have contributed to the 
religious activities drive. 

Returns from PI Beta ,Phi, Del
ta Gamma, Phl Delta Theta, 'Sig
rna Alpha Epsilon and the Manse, 
men's cooperative dormitory, 

Prof. Charles L. Sanders of were incomplete last night. 
the school of journalism has been Tonight the solicitors include 
appointed to represent the Na- Herbert Boettcher, C4 ot Traer, 
tional Association of Teachers of Zeta Tau Alpna; Kenneth Reid, 
Journalism at the second nation- A3 ot Rose Hill, Alpha Xi Delta; 

Arthur Rideout, A3 of Dubuque, 
al conferences 0 f educational Sigma Delta Tau; George Prich-
broadcasting in Chicago Nov. 29, ard, A2 of Onama, Gatnma Phi 
30 and Dec. 1. Beta. 

Other faculty members attend- Ferne , Frazie~" A4 of Lost Na-
. . . tion, Sigma Chi; Katherme Kraft, 
mg Will be Carl Menzer, dlrect- I A4 of Des Moines, Sigma Nu; 
or of station WStil; Pearl Ben- Mary Clare A{lgal', A3 of Mar
nett Broxam, ;WSUI program di- shall town, Phi Gammll Delta; 
rector, and Prof. Ralph Oje- Betty Grisingcr, A3 of Burling
mann, director of the Iowa Radio ton, Pi Kappa Alpha; Ida Prouty, 
Chlld Study club. A3 of Council Bluffs, Sigma Phi 

County Attorney 
Drops Charges 

Melvin Augustine yesterday 
was released from the Johnson 
county jail when County Attor
ney Harold Vestermark dropped 
the forgery charges brought Oct. 
1. 

Augustine was represented 
Attorney E. P. Korab. 

SPECIAL 
at 

FUlKS 
FOR THURSDAY 

1 LOT 

CIGARETTE CASES 
Twenty-seven national educa- Epsilon; Margaret Leeper, A2 of CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 

tional associations are conduct- Watetloo, Theta Tau, and Nancy 
Ing the meeting with 83 national Patton, A3 of Davenport, Whet
c;rganizations cooperating. George stone house, men's cooperative 
F. Zook, United State comrnis- dormitory. 
sioner of education, will be chair.. ----------
man of the conference. 

Professor Sanders will serve 
as an observer for his association 
reporting such of the confer
ence's proceedings as are perti
nent to radio's relationship wit'" 
journalism. 

Schramm Will 
Conduct 1st Of 
Book Reviews 

VANITIES 

Rerularly Up to $1.25 

Your Choice 

50c 

LOT 2 

ships are granted annually and the Y.W.C.A. and has worked for 0 R d ' 
provide a minimum stipend of the emergency peace campaign pen oa s Prof. Wilbur L. Schramm of 
$750, since June, 1936. the English department will com-

Leather Cigarette Cases 

Enamel Cigarette Cases 

The fellowships are granted to ------------- A d B tht b pare the books of 1937 with 
white persons of ei ther sex who or scholarship dW'ing the period n a U S those of other years this after-

Regularly Up to $~.50 

Your Choice were born in the state of Iowa, of his residence. noOn at 4:10 in the Iowa Union 
and who are in real need of finan- University of Iowa students who Trailer Families No library in the first of a series ot 
cial assistance to pursue advanced were awarded the fellowships last l book chats conducted by the 
study in Columbia university. year Include Robert Henry 13ier- Longer Hang C othes Union. ,$1.00 

When the award is accepted, the s.tedt, social science; Earla Ardell On Trees To Bathe ' In discussing how "An Editor 
holder must state his purpose to Blaine, English and comparative Looks at the New Books" Profes-
return to Iowa for II period of at literature; James Richard Naiden, sor Schramm will give special 
least two years alter he has com- Greek and Latin; Lawrence Elliott By The AP Feature Service attention to the books of this I I.- FUlKS pleted his studies in the university. Olson, education; Donald Stephen NEW YORK-Trailer families fall. 
He must also sign an atreement Schier, French, and Donald Hen- (well, some t~aller families) no ' . 'New Union library boo k s, 
not to accept another fellowship derson Stewart, history. longer have to hang theit- cJothe~ which ai'l!" Qmdhg ' tt1osi! PrtlfeSs6~ ;=.=======================:.::, ., Schramm will discuss are "Re~ on a hlckory limb when they membering Laughter," Wallace .. ------------A 'Big Apple' And 'Truckin' Contest want to scrub off the dust of the 

open road. 
Takes Hawk Farewell Ball To Union Bathtubs have been installed 

in trailers. 
I--T-h-e-H-a-w-:k-e-y-e-F-a-r-ew~el::-I-:B:-a711:'7"'p:-la-y-e-rs-an-d~th:-e-c-()a-c'7hi'7' n-g-sta:-:-ff:-:-b-Y' And even if the man ' at the. 
will be held Wednesday in the giving the Hawkeye Farewell Ball. automobile show can't show you 
main lounge of Iowa Union in- Carl Nebbe's band from Ames what the new bathtub looks like, 
stead of in the tine arts building, will play for the informal party. he can demonstrate where your 
John Simmons, A2 of Osceola, Continuous dancing will be ac- bathtub would be installed, if 

you could afford one - if you 
chairman of the Pi Epsllon Pi companied by balloons, confetti, could afford a de luxe trailer at 
party, announced yesterday. A streamers and a special floor show. all. A house and lot in the coun-
"Big Apple" and a "Truckin" con- Tickets are on sale at the main 
test necessitate the change. desk of Iowa Union. Members of try is only a little more expen-

Pi Epsilon Pi is reviving an old Pi Epsilon Pi and auxiliary are sive. But, of course, no romance 
in that. tradition of honoring the football eligible to purchase tickets. Under The Bed 

Dollar Day Specials 

Today! 

300 Pairs 

01 New 

$2.49-$2.98-$3.98 

FALL S~OE'S , , 

's' IZes 

3% ·9 

It'll a TrlulllJlb In 
Merchandlllq t 0 
be able to offer 
I be, e avtktnrl,
amart ,b_ ai tbII 
price. 8 V E D E 6, 
COMBINATlON8 • 
•. AU NIW COL
OilS ••• NEW 
8TYLES. Dou" let 
anyUdnr keep YOll 
from bel ... Iterel 

-~ ... -' 

The super-super in trailers, 
designed by a concealment engi
neer, has a bathtub installed
guess where. Under one of the 
"collapsible" beds. Because the 
bathtub is beneath, this bed 
doesn't collapse, so if you go in 
for cleanliness, you can't carry 
so many passengers. (A collapsi
ble bed ordinarily sleeps two.) 

We forgot. Perhaps the family 
can double up on the dining ta
ble. That collapses, so dad can 
have a bed. 

But to get back to baths. Just 
slide the mattress off the bed 
and there is a bathtub, faucets 
and all. The water-you can 
have a warm bath it you remem
ber to turn on the gasoline heat
er the day before - comes from 
a 40-gallon tank, hidden 4nder 
another bed. Practically like a 
sea voyage. 

Better Go Baay I 
But-mother uses a few gallons I 

for dishes. And the rest of the I 
family must at least wash face 
and hands. So you have to go 
easy on the 40 gallons. The dem
onstrator says you don't need 
much water tor a bath. Two gal
lons for little brother. three for 
mother, or something like that. 

Of course, there's the problem 
of keeping the wllter on an liven 
level while the trailer 'bounces 
along a rocky road. The demon
strator says trailers with tan
dem wheels don't bounce, He 
didn't demonstrate. 

If you want to be alone, when 
you bathe, you'd better pick a 
brook instelld of the bathtub. 
Sllding doors? Not a sign. 

Maybe the rest ot the fa'mlly 
will turn their backl. After all, 
you're utillzilll valuable space in 
the bedroom, and the bedroom is 
a Uvlng room by day, as well as 
a kitchen at meal times, so you 
can hardly expect to be alone. 

8bowen Are Kinder 
Trailers with showers are a llt-I 

tIe kinder to the shy American. 
The shower is built into 8 closet. 
But It you have a :fiaure allgbtly 
better-or worse-than a perfect 
36, no shower. ' 

Perhaps W. too much to ex- , 
pec:t everythilll ot a trailer, even ' 

Attend McNAMARA'S 

HARVEST SALE , , , 

of 

Living Room 

SUITES 
NOW is the time to replace . those worn living room 
pieces, willi new pieces, ~t , exceptional savings. 
%-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE- . " • 

~;:~~l::l~~: ................... ............ ~,.: ............................ : ......... $59.75 
2-PIECE LlV~NO ROOM SUlT~ltO% wool m~hair, Senr 

~:Ob :~r:n~.~.~ .·.~~ .. ~~~.~~~~.~.~: .. > .................... $69.95 
~. j - ~ . , - I' 

2-PJECE LlVIN,G RQOM SUlT~~uard eover SeIlK 
web CODS$l'lIc&l~, ~n~ , ' . $79 95 
taUored , .... ........... ........ :: ... .. : ........ .. .. : ........... : ............. " .... :.. • 
." ':" T 'I. '- ... f • ~. ~ 

:t~\:~~~ :~~~~~~~~~=:.~~ .. :.~~$s9.95 
%-PIECE LIVING RoOM sUlTi-se ... ' ;eb ' 
::=u~~~.~: .... ~~~~ .. ~.~ .............. , ............. ,.................... $99.50 
%-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE-Modern sbllll&', very deep 
cushIoned ~k aDd seat; Se ... web construction; $109 75 
choice of deep plIe mohair coven; $139.00 value • • 

EXTRA SPECIAL"" 
THREE PIECB 1N8BMBLE-Lou ... e Chair, LI.S. 
Floer Laaqt, 'lad Table- $29 95 
complete onl), .............. . ...... .. .. ............... . ............. . .. ........... • 

$5 00 ,ot your oW mat&r .. on four dlfferenl n .... ben of 
• Inner ........... _ItI'eII. 

,vI8JT oua RADIO 8HOWaOOM-Fealarl., CI'OIIe,-
and General Electrle 'Ive-tabe $19 95 
modell ~1arUna' at .............................. .... ............ .............. • 

ReeoadUlo,," Batter,. and Electric $7 50 
Radl.. IIwtln; al .. .. ............................ ............ ... :.. ........ .. .. ... • • 

McNamara Furniture Co. 
wanted all tbe comfort. 01 clvlll-, ,I~:!~~=:~~!!!~!!~~~!:!~!~!'J a 1938 model. After all, it you 
zllIon, you'd llay ho.tJle. I r. .......................... 1IiIi 

THURSDAY 

-
:; 

, . 
Bring. Thowan.m p/ BarlJailU on 3 Bu.y Floors - - - E/lort. ore 
combined with our 69th Anniver.ary Sale to bring you the Year. 
Greate.t Treat in SavinlJ.1 

Entire Stock in this Sale 
at a 10% Discount 

Except goods restricted in price by the manufacturer or qn 

such items already reduced in price for the Anniversary 

Sale and Dollar Day. 

-.Off Every $10 or· 
'le Off Every 10c Purchase ... or, in 

Other Words ••• 10% Discount In All 

Departments! 

Included are Women'. Winter CQ(LI.3, Dresses, Sui-til, 

Formals, Fur., Home Furnishings, Draperies, Cur

taim, Appliances. 

Full Fashioned 

Silk Hosiery 
2 Pairs 

An Annivl!rsary cli
max for Douar Day! 
"Grand Slam" make. 
Slight irregulars of n 
much higher priced 
hose. Clear chiffon 
in all the prevaiJInl( 
winter shades. All 
sizes. 

At thJs price we cannot guar
antee quantity to last through
out the day! 

STRUB'S-Flnt Floor 

Canqy 
Bars 

4 for tOe 
Special only [or Thursd,a,; 
Limit 4 bars to each cuS
tomer. 

Orange SLIces tOe 
lb . ....................... , ....... .. 

Strictly Fresh 

55c Cuhews, 3Se Lb. 

Smart 

Handbags 
. N aturalizers 
. ·Perfect" Eze 

$1 
Roomy, pra\!tical leather, 
fabric and leatherette bags 
of this type will complete 
your shopping costume. A 
variety ot styles. Metal and 
new wood frames. All are 
nicely fitted. Choose now. 

STRUB'8-Flnt noor 

A,eot Searl" ,1 
Printed ascots are ideal for 
gifts. Select one or more 

STBUB'S--Fln' .. Ioor 

Toiletries ,Day 
SpeciaU 

Palmolive s.P, SOc 
10 ban .... .. .............. ............................ .. .. 

~~~&a:..w~~r .. ~~~: .... .. ................ Me 
~ .~~.~~ .. ~~ ...................... $1.00 
~!;,:e;~~::.u:..~ .. ~-~~.~ ..... S9c 
Zipper Maaleare 49c 
Seta ........ .. , ............. , .......... .. ................... .. 
PellilOdeat Aa ........ . He..... SIc 
I for .................................. ................ .. .. .. 

Wrllle,', SoaP. lSc 
8 .,..,. 'or ........................................ .. .... .. 
Dr. Welt', Teolll Pu&e, 10c 
dlleoatlaued ~ ....................... . 
Kleenex, ..-lal, 25 
I box. r .. ................. :.................. ...... C 
COIllJNMlIa. broeade, • 3ge 
double ., ... .. ............ ........... , .............. ........ . 

This sale comprises our entire stock ot 
these two popular makes. The reduc
tion, however, Is tor one day onl11 
Thursday! 

The Shoe Sale At 

ls a .. FiUl ..... 8ubjeet· 

lor All Iowa Cw... 

Choose from black; broWn 
and colored footwear in tl1iI 
season's styles. All sizes. 

Get your pair tomorrow. · 

Hurry to Thil 
Sale 0/ 

are-

Black, Browa ... Aa 
DrIP' (Jelen • 
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All-American Debate Under Way as Grid Season Nears 'Close 
Forthcoming Climax Games. IOWA FOO1B~ ~T~~~S 

Will Have Bearing on Choices;!~:r~~.::::::::::: :: :::: : ::::::::::::::::::: : :::::::~ 1-! 1;5 
Kinnick Listed Amot\u Backs ~n:!:' .. '. : ::::::: ::: ::::: :::::::: : ::::::::::: : :::: :::~ ~ ~ :::~ 

.. ~ Northwestern ....... ...................... .. ......... 3 3 0 :lIOO 
_ • PUIdue .. ... ........... .... ... ...... .. .. .... ..... ... ...... .l Z 1 .333 

By ALAN QOVLD [lUnDis ...... ........................... ............ ...... :1 'tJ 0 .no 
NEW YORK. Nov. 17 (AP)- t.ndouts UP forward In Capt. Ray Chlcal'o ......................................... ......... 1 ., 10 lOH 

The All America debate for 1937 KIDI'. end; Fl'anois Tw8dell. pard; ,IOWA ........ ... ........... ........ .......... .... .. ...... 11 5 .0 ,OtO 
npproaches the -Semi-final stage, and Lou Mldler. tackle. 1lal!00d OFFICIAL !'ACTS & -FIGURES 

10wa 

PAIl 
rI'7 
711 
:.!6 
53 
33 
85 
27 
18 
llS! 
.22 

or 
16 
18 
12 
27 
70 
33 
34 
39 
79 
71 

OpP. 

Colleges Win 
E-qUat C1)ntrol 
F or Olympics 
A', A. ,U. and National 

Collegiate Athletic 
Each Gel 6 

LATEST NEWS FROM 

/ 

BIG TEN SQUADS 

-----

I 

I' 

stopped on all except .. few 00. 
SIOM. Its own loose play belnr 
larl'ely responsible. 

• • • 
MADISON. Wis .• Nov. 17 (AP) 

-Coach Harry Stuhldreher Select. 
ed 85 members of the University 
f Wisconsin football team today 

to moke the trJp to Minneapolis 
101' the season's finale against 
MInnesota next Saturday. Only 
five of the number are seniors. 

• • • 
with the cQIlguest for most posi- Van Every, sophomore Minnelota 
tions on the mythical collegiate .back, 11as lhared conference baU 
gridiron squad still very much in cal'J:~inl' honel'll wIih Jim Mc
doubt. Climax games this wee){ .Donald of Ohlo State. best known 
und next will have vital bearing for bls blockl~; Corby Davis, In
on the outcome ot the race for diana; Cedi IBbeli. Purdue; Don 
nIl-star honoTs. HeQ, NorUlwestern. and Stark 

~~~~7~: t~~·Chd~~~· .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 13 mnCAGO. Nov. 17 (AP)-Chl. 1i WASHINGTON. Nov. 17 (AP) COLUMBUS. Ohio. Nov. 17 Bl-OOMlNGTOJI(. Ind .• Nov, 17 cal'o's MarOOlls hustled thrllllih 

Of last year's two AlI-Am~rica RUehle, M1oh1lfan. ODe 01 the most 
hOldovers. 'lale's mighty captain. promisinl' sophomore )Jacka is Nile 
Clinton Edward Frank of .EvaDs- Kinnick of Jowa. George MUler. 
ton. Ill .• seems a certain repeater. Indiana. center. has been COD8Plcu

£o~~ g~f~··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : :::·:: : :::::. : :::::: ::: :::::::::: : ::: d 
By rushing ..... ..................... ... ....................................... 45 
By passing ... .......................... .......... ... ......... .. .... ........ ... III 
By penalty ....................... ... ............ ... ...... .. ...... ............. 0 

92 - Colleges won equal represeD- (AP)-Tackle Alex Schoenbaum. (1AP)-()OI&ch Do McM.lWn JlllllJed, their last tlress l'chearSIlI 01 Ihe 
55 tation with the Amateur Athletic whose injured ankle has kept him l his indiana footballQrs on ~~nse 1937 football campail'D today. 
40 .Union today on committees con- out of uniform since the Illinois ' in a secret sessIon today In prell- stressing PIlSseS. forward antl ·lal. 
151 trolling American competitors in 1 game. participated in a long prac-1 &ration for the ' annu.l 'Purdue eral. which Coaoh Clark ShaUl· 

121~ ' eight major sports at the OlYmpic ' ticE!' session today as Ohio State game ~aturday. "It Jook. bad for MSSY has prepared for Saturday's 
762 i games. I drilled on "razzle dazzle" plays old Indiana In the Purdue game." battle with IUlnois. 
453 1 (f'he American Olympic asso- for the contest Saturday with he said. * * • 
60 elation gave the A.A.U. and tbe Michigan at Ann Arbor. Mich. • • • 

Total yards gained (net) ......... .. .. .... ................................ .1423 
By rushing ..... ....... .. ... ...... ................. ............ .. ........... ... 83l 
By passing ................. . ...... .. ......................... .. .... ........... 592 

Frank. has played amazing 100t- OUS for his plaee klckin&'. 
bnJf this season under all condi- lIe.braska Linemen 
lions as well as heavy pressure. Big Six: Pete Smith. Okfahoma 
Only Dartmouth checked the Eli end. has been a consistently line 
leader on the ground aDd against performel·. Nebraska also has a 
the Indians his passing helped topnotch wingman in Elmer Dohr
save the day for the Blue. Frank mann. although Center Charley 
closes his varsity career against Brock and Tackle Fred Shirey 
Harvard "ihis Saturday. have caught the eyes of more ob-

servers. 
Joe Routt ot Texas A & M.. M'd t ... ddt" De-. d ' 1936 h I wes ,~n epen en s : -

Forward passes attempted ........ ........................................ 97 
Forward llasses completed "................. ............ ............... 36 
Forward passes intercepted by ..................................... .. . 8 
Forward passes grounded ...................... .......................... 44 
Number of punts ........................................................ ..... 56 
Distance of punts .. , .. ..... .. ............... .......... ......................... 2406 
.Average distance of -punts ................................................ 43 
Number of kickoffs .......... ........... 1.\... ....... ......................... . 15 
Yards punts and k.ickutfs areturned ...... ............. ............ . 5!l9 
Number of penalties ........ .................................... ... .......... . 25 
Yards penalized ........................................ .......................... 190 
Fumbles by ..................................... ........... ........................ .. 18 
Own tumbles recovered by .:......... ........... ..................... ... 12 
Opponent's ;fumbles recovered by ....... .............. ........... .. 3 
Ball lost on downs ............ TT.'y..................................... 8 

INDIVIDUAL GAINS 
. . , Trials 

Kinmck ................ ......... ..... ........... .. ......... .. .................. 86 
Balazs ......... ........... .. ...................... ........................ ........ 46 
W. Galiagher .... .............. ............ ........................ .. A8 
McLain .................................. , .. ... ....... ...... ................... .:40 
Eicherly ....................... .. ............................. .................. 31 

"Yards 
210 
145 
145 
142 

25 Naiional Collegiate Athletic asso- • • • 
18 ciation six 'llIernbers each on ' 
25 committees in chaI'ge of men's 

26~~ tra.ck ~nd lie ld , events. m~n's 
362 5wlmmmg. men s gymnastics, 

i9 box i n g. wrestling. basketball. 
490 field handball and ice hock y. 

ANN IUtBOIl, Mich.. Nov. 17 
{.P,)-As .the University of Mlch
h:'an coaching staff worked .today 
on a defense for Ohio State's for
ward -passes anll. open playS that 
pumleil the 'sQuad yesterday, -the 
meJdors found that for the first 
time this year they did not need 
to prod the players Into showing 
enthusiasm. 

• • • 

MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 17 (AP) 
EVANSTON. Ill.. Nov. 17 (AP» -Anticipating a deluge of 'fo~. 

-Coach L",nn Wllidorf went ward passes by the University of 
back to one of his ean1ier back- , Wisconsin football team here Sat
field combinations tooay. and in- urday. Coach Bernie Bierman 
dicated it would be in the starting continued to drill the Minnesol 
lineup against Notre 'Dame sat- I gridders in defensive maneuvers 
urday. aLter watching the North- agamst Badger plays. 
westel')1 squad whip through its , .::::::.:=;;:;;.:;;;;==:;;;:;::::::: 
final sliff practice session of the 
season. 

• • • 

15 It provided also that a thlr-
149 teenth member should be ap-
17 pOinted by the Olympic associo-
1~ tion's president. subject to ap-
2 proval by two thirds of the other 

committeemen. CIIAMPAIGN. III.. Nov. 17 ' 

Additional 

Sport AVI. 
In the past the AAU. has had LAFAYETTE. Ind.. Nov. 17 (AP) - Everything 'Went wrong 

the main say concerning almost (AP)·-Acting Coach Mal Elward today-fumbles. poor passIng and 
all Olympic sports teams. Col- topped off a lengthy Purdue of- bad blOCking-as the lIUlnols squad 
leges have been turning out more fensive drill today with the warn- lIut in two.hours of work in lIrep
Imd more of the point winners ing. "We have only a remote aratlon for Saturday's game with 
in a number of sports. and ac- chance of beating Indiana Satur- Ohlcago. Against MUl'oon defen- ' 

On Page 3 

All-Amenca. gusr In • as 1roit's rUDnin back ADd Far
come boun?lDg down the stretch kas. was gOi:g gre~t gun~ until 
at a sensatIOnal pace. to ma~e up an injury slowed him up. Jack 
for . some lost groun? but It re- , Pingel of Michigan State has been 
malDS to be determmed wh~ther a triple threat star all season. For 
he can overtake a .number of r~vals Notre Dame. Andy Puplis has had 
now conspIcuous In the Assocla~ed some big days. while Charles 
Press al.l-star roundup. They . m'l Sweeney at end and Ed Beinor at 
clude his own teammate. VllJg! iackle turned in other exceptional 
Jones. as well as Capt. Lero~ >le1"fotmances. 
Mon~ky of Alabama •. Al Lezouskl Monsky of Alabama 
of. Plttsburgh. F ranCIS Twedell of Southeastern: Linesmen have 

Busk ...... .. .............. ... ........ .. .. ......... .............. ................. .16 
Olson .................................... .. ~ ................................... 11 
Dean ............................................................................ 4. 

97 
37 
32 

4 
1 

-7 
o 

U4 
3.22 
3.02 
3.56 
3.12 
2.31 
2.90 
I. 

~~~ly ~m~ed i~~Med~~ay~.~"~~~===~~===~8~~;e~1~0;r~~~tI~0~~~.~~;~v~a;r~~~~~w~u~~~~~~~~~~~~~ representation. 
The compromise approved to- ----- - -- -

MI~neso~a. and Vard Stockton of captured most of the expert praise. 
ahforrua. headed by Capt. Leroy Monsk), of 

Good Backs In East Alabama. guard; Capt. Carl Hin-

Lamb ................................................................ ........... 10 
Schenk ........................ ........................... .......... ............. 2 
Kelly ... .. ................. ... ................... " ............. .. ............ I 

• .." 'II~ 

IOWA INDIVIDUAL SCOMNG 

day was put forward by T. Nel
son Metcalf of Chicago. repre
senting the coUeges. It had been 
worked out previously by repre-

Iowan Want Ads ' Get R nIts 
The east. with five unbeaten kle Vanderbilt·s "iron man" cen

leams in the nation's "first ten." ter; Bo Russell. tackle. and Ralph 
has produced an outstanding crQP' .stvell. guard. AubuIln; Eddie 
of backs. tackles and ends this Gatto, tackle. Louisiana State; Bill 
year. By contrast the middle est Jordan end Georgia Tech' and 
and especially the Big Ten has F rank ·Kina~d. tackle. MisSi~sipPi. 
not contributed as much matel'ial Best backs include Joe Kilgrow. 
as usual to the all-star debate. Alabama; George Cafego. Ten
The old south has produced ex- nessee; Fletcher Sims. Georgia 
ceptional ends and linesmen. The '!lech; Walter MayberlV'. Plonida. 

TD PA:r 
Kinnick .......... ....................... .............. ................. 2 ,0 
Balazs ........................... ........ , ............... ............... 1 0 

FG 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 

SF TP 
o 12 
o 6 

~~ti~OfllieAAn~llie~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~ __ ~~~=~ N.C.A.A. I. 
The Olympic association re

jected a proposal by Dr. John G. 
Brown, secretary of the Interna
.tional Board of the Y.M.C.A .• to 
aliow the colieges and the A.A.U . 

Busk ................................................... .. ............... 1 0 o I> 
Dean .. ................................... .. ............. .................. 0 1 of 1 o ~ 
W. Gallagher ............................. ... .. ........ ..... ..... .. 0 1 of 2 
Eicherly .............................................................. 1 ':1. of 2 

o 1 
o J 

__ T_ot_a_ls_ .. _ .. ..,. ... :-.. ::;:,._ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. . _ .. --: ... _, . ..., ... ::--; .. --:.'. ,.,. ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. 6 __ 3_Of_' _6_ .• 1 __ '_0 __ 3_6 five committee members . each 
•• -- ,. .,~ and to permit the association's 

southwest has developed a flock of and Jim Fenton. Auburn. 
fine backs and ends. J.n the lar Southern: Andy Bershak of 
west. most of the discussion cen- North Carolina. at end. is rated 
tel's around the stars of three among the best performer! this 
teams :- CaliIornia. Colorado and conference has ever produced. 
Santa Clara. Leading scorer is Paul Shu. sopho-

Here's a sectional summary of more and one man backfield at 
the prin ipal prospects: Virginia Military. Honey Hackney. 

fie Who ~ughs Last 
** ** ** ** ** 

N. Y .. ikJte Ailket'i~ ,Commillion Closps 
Meetings to 'Scribblers' 

East: Pick of the "Ivy league" Duke. Eddie Berlinsld. North Car-
talent comprises Yale's Clint olina State. and Crowell Little, By PAUL ~IPKELSON 
Frank. Columbia's versatile Sid North Carolina. are also highly NEW YORK, Nov. 17 (AE) - eral interrupted to ell the wit-
Luckman. Cornell's Brud Holland. regat'ded . . One of the supreme joys of sports! ness: "Just a minute. This is 
Negro end. and Dartmouth's Bob "Whizzer" White . . . i Co~ioner Brown; this is 
MacLeod. fleet halfback. Chief Rocky Mountain: Not since the wrltmg hRB been kicked out 0 I Commissioner Wear. Now re-
among the individual reasons for days of the renowned Dutch Clark bounds. No longer . will scrib- .member. we'll make all . the de-

president to name two additional 
members. Brown sought repr~

sentation for organizations other 
than the A.A.U. and N.C.A.A. 

The nssociation reelected its 
ofIicers by acclamation. to serve 
for the next four years. They are 
A very Brundage of Chicago. 
president; Dr. Joseph E. RaY
croft of Princeton, N. J " vice
president; Frederick W. Rubien 
of New York. secretary. and Gus
tavus T. Kirby of New York. 
treasure. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

SAVINGS 
"Cry~tal Cleaning" Is Always 
A Saving And One You Can·t 

Afford To Pass Up 

Send Your Dresses, Suits. Topcoats & Hats 
They Will Be Cleaned Two for $1.00 And 

There Is One Way Free Delivery. 

Where 
Where 

LEVORA'S VARSITY CLEANERS Pittsburgh's high ranking are has this area seen the likes of bIers pe ,permltted .to smirk. cack- cisions here. not you." St. Pat's Cagerp- ' 
Marshall (Biggie) Goldberg. pow- ~rol) (Whlzzer) White of Color- Ie and roar , over tbe V{eekly gQ~ 'lhnmy Johnston "Pet Peeve ., DJAT~ 4153 
el'house halfback; Tony Mlltisi. ado dniversity. now the country's ings-on of the :tIlew Yor\< State Promotel' .Jiml11Y Johnston is 

23 E. Wash. st. 
South. Across From The Campus 

tackle; and Frank Soucnak. 'end. leading scorer and a Phi Beta Athletic Commission. ~ich has the pet peeve of the general and H- d d B A 

F. PALlK 
TAILOR 

Suits and Over oats made to 
order. Repairing and Altera· 
tions Neatly Done by Exo 
perienced Tailors. 

108 1-2 E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

Over Whetstone's Drug Store 

WEARING APPAREL 

FOR SALE: GOOD USED IlEA\'}? 
topcoat. Size 38. Reasonable. 

Call at classified adv. dept., Daily 
Iowan. 

FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. 
Good condition. Very reason, 

able. Dia l 4187 . Fisher. 
Fordham's great line features Alex K'lPpa student who knows all the tickled more .funny bones thaJi Commissioner Brown. So is the In ere y 
Wojciechowicz at center and two answers. on or off the gridiron. the most hijarious pie tossing .whol~ Johnston family. Recent- APARTMENTS AND FLAT~ 
superb tackles. Ed Franco and AI Other noteworthy performe~s: comedy eve, Iil~ed. ly. Jimmy Johnston's son was L!lcl{ of Heiuht ROOMS FOR ltENT FOR SALE: ONE NEW COMo 

plete fulldress suiL Size 38 to 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROO¥- IN 40. Priced to sell. Diol 6662. Barb8l·tsky. ViJlanova has twin Ferdinand il)r~her. end. Denver; All of us felt like the kid ,who fined $50 but the commissioner 'i e 

standouts in John Mellus. tackle. Karl Schleckman. tackle. Utah; was told he cQuldrl't,eat ice cream forgot ab9utcollecting th,e fine 0 _ _ _ 

and John Wysocki, end. and Gene Moore. center. Color- any more when thl! commissilW until Johnston had 'Ieft and II Stressing fundamentals and 
Nile .Klnnillk ado U. . announced n~nceforth all itsrepol1ter reminded the cornish ball-handling. Coach RY!ln sent 

Southwest: 1!:rnie Lain. Rice Pacific coast: Most observers meetings would be closed to the 'about jt. his St. Patrick's cngers through a 
sophomore. has been the back- give major credit for keeping press. , 'The gener<\l's most noted slip. ' brisk workout last night. As yet 
field sensation in this rip-roaring California in the unbeaten class to The commissipn·s. meeting. 8tal,'- however. came one day last week hyan's search to discover a ' ~et 
sector. His return to action, after Halfback Sam Chapman Ilnd two, ving General John J. Phelan, ~J1 when Freddie Steele. middle- of classy forwards has been fu
missing the first three ,games be- guards, Vard Stockton and Claude Brown and Colonel D. Walker i ,weight champion. ask,ed JI'lstpone- tile. although some of the boys 
cause of an injury, touched off Evans. The Golden Bears. tied Wenr. always is funny because plent of his .~Qt. with Fred Apos- are rounding into .shape. and a 
llice's drive to the conference lead, only by Washington. also have it's a gathering of three truly ! .tali. Matehmaiter Al Weill of the tentative Irish lineup should bE: 
and topped the performances of standouts in Vic Bottari and John honest but easily rattled g~l\t!e- llhippodrome was ,present. Alter in order by the end of this week. 
D,avey O·Brien. Texas Christian; Meek. backs. and Harry Schwartz. men with boxers. wrestlers, man-! SteeI~. had finiBlied and a post- Although the southsiders art: 
Bill Patterson. 'Baylor; Hugh right end. Phil Dougherty. center. agel's and promoters who are past) j>one'llent ,was su~ested the gen- lacking in height this season. this 
Wolfe. Texas; Dick Todd. Texas occupies the key role for Santa masters in the art of Phen.aeW\ eral lIIlid a ,bit ;'r:.antlly:· handicap ~hould be offset by the 
A. & M .• Dwight Sloan and Jack Clara's unbeaten-untied team. Bud and .skulld!lggery. Th~I~. s A~ ."Is ~t aU ;right with y.ou. Com- speed and clevernes of the smal
Robbins. Arkansas. Other south- Erickson. center, and Vic Markov, questIOn of the eommISllIon!¥,s , missioner Snown and with you leI' members ' of the squad. With 
west stars: Jim Benton. Arkansas. tackle. are Washington's main con- honesty be~ause they; make 110 Oommissioner W~ill?" • 

1 • d B tributors to the all-stal' argument. many mistakes anti Ibecause all __ -____ a speedy attack. the abilities of and Sam Boyd. Bay or. en s; I. . b - - Japl!ls Brad ely a TI d HQward 
Hale. tackle. and Ki AJdI1ich, cen- Star backs include Joe Gray. Ore- <Ire well to do usiness rpen, It. ." ,. DemeI,'y -should lit nicely into the 

FOR RENT: ONE UNFURNISH-
ed and two furnished apart

ments. Good location. Reasonable. 
Close in. Newly redecorated. 421 
~. Dubuque street: Dial 5117. 

FOlt RENT: 2 ROOM FURNISH-
ed apartment in private home. 

quiet home. Men preferred. 
Dial 4826. 

FOR RENT: ROOM FORMERLY 
occupied by Williams Plumbing 

Shop. B East" College street. In
quire Dunkel Hotel. 

Warm and clean. Reasonable. 512 
N. Gilbert. FOR RENT: LARGE DOUBL~ 

room. Reasonable. Close. 115 
WANTED: ONE-ROOM APARII'- N. Clinton street. 

ment. fw·nished. approved. Close 
in. Write Goo. Iowan. FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 

FOR 'RENT: ATTRACTIVELY or single rooms. Men. Close. 
furnished two room apartment. Dial 5882. 

Adults. Dial 2327. ------------
FOR R~T: COOL. ATTRAC-

FOR RENT: FOUR _ ROOM tive smgle or llouble rooms, 
apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. Dial 4729. 

ter. Texas Christian; Routt and gon State; Ambrose Schindier. Phelan's Noee Twltelte. Whetstone Holds Irish style of play. As in former 
Jones, guards. Texas A. & M. Southern CalifDrnia; and <Metle General Phelan. the chairmWl. (Jff l6! ' ·R«ll years Demery has shown he still FOR RENT: FIRST C LAS S F O!t R E N T: DOWNS T A IRS 

Big Ten: Minnesota los' a pO- Miller. Washington. John Ryl~nd is an elderly man whose- facial It'l,anse . , ,:,, possesses his uncanny basket eye. apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. front double room. Single beds. 
tentlal Ali-Amari.,. ·back. :Andy at center for U. C. L. A.. and expression~ play strictly ,aro\lDd.'1 $8. 805 Iowa avenue. 
Uram. who broko.hls wrist In.mld- Frank Peters, Washington end. his twitclling nose. He's a bras- ., .'" Q" '"19 which should prove invaluable FOR RENT : SMALL FURNISH· 
season. but the Gophers have .Ulree also are prominently mentioned. siere manuIacturer. Comm~QI)- ~ 0 '" In, *;, -/I. I throughout the coming season. ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

er Brown. an excitable. red-faced Bradely's clever. footwor~ should Close in. Dial 5175. FOR !tENT: ROOMS BY DAY OR 
_ ':I health 'resort .owner 'frol1jl .Gar- Whetstone. co-op basketball elso help. the Insh cause. week. Town and Gown !tesi-

3 Tilts Played lack Ma",aers rison. can It stoma.¢h cniti¢~. I "fhampions Jast Y~ • • manlWed to The. first scrlmma~e of. the FOR RENT: ONE ROOM AND dence Hotel. Dial 6903. 

H Colonel Wear . wealthy manufllll- i 'Stave.aU ,a last mmutel:ally by, ",ea!; Will be on tap fOI the Gleen kitchenette. University heat. 

I Q d L And Oon utson turer Jl'Orp lUnghan1toll, is ,tbe , .the. scr~ppy Manse quintet to win a?d White basketeers tomorro~ Dial 5133. F~! ~~~: :UB;E J~~?! n ua OOp Le ;J..D!' t I quietest most IIl,1bdued lind 'mjllt ~helr first game of the curl'ent IJlIght. mhlS sCrimmage shoulO. POJi R EN T: ATTRACTIVE 2 2 90 ' aU, ;:,corers conserv:Wve. W.ithQut .h(m, IIU \l"sea~; '21~19. The cha.mpions determine, ~o some extent, the room apartment. Dial 2656. street. Dial . 3 . 
meetings would be chaotic as l~rai1e!i Ml\nse 10r ·two thirds of men who Will play the principle ROOMS FOR -G-IRLS--. -N-I-C-EL-Y 

U~per D nosed Upper C. 17 to NEW YORK. Nov. 17 (AP~- well as -hilarious. . , t~~ .~~ and star.ted to click roles in the coming games. HOUSES FOR R-EN'f furnished. Very reasonable. 211 
16. In the leature game of last Jack Manders. ace back of \he Greatest of the attrac40ll&.is Ajlnl¥ I tIlfiel;. tHar~y Flsche~. rangy 
nil/ht's 'Quad basketball games. ' Ghicago Bears. and Don Hutson the general. who to this day de; f~lIW1lrd. :W,as mserted mto the Drake Scrimmagelf Freshmen FOR RENT: :HQUSES. BUNGA- E. Church street. 

HAULIN<1 

ALLIED V AN LINF.s INCOR-
porated. OUI' 1.000 mod e [n 

moving vans operating in all 
states. Lynch Transfer and 
s tor a e e. D i a I 4161. ,Cedar 
Rapid,. Ia.. headquarters. 

LONG DISTAN and. en8 
hauling. Furniture moved. crated 
and sblp]>ed, 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFElt CO. 
11\1 6694 

, 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
AJlk about our special 

Stud nl R ntal PUI'c!u\se 
Plan 

~OYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR j V 
Burns. II Paul-I! lell Bldg. Di. 

26M. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
Bob Martens sank a long shot in of. the Green Bay Backers. took nies a st9r.Y ':that when his world .lineup. Fischer counted four DES MOINES (AP)-Coach V)ee low. Choice apartments. Dial FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 

""e lead in jndividual scoring and war division landed in Fran"'e,be ~mes from u.Rilemeuth -the 'bas- Green sent his Drake 'Bulldogs &764 \ WANTED: DRESSMAKING AND 
altering. 424 E. Market. Dial 

OR 6440. 

th 1 · d f 1 t ,.. .. - t . Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. e c osmg secon sop ay 0 pass receiving in the National got 80 mixecl up that. he yene.l ke.' through a long scrimmage against 
HELP WAN'rED win the game. John Olson scored pr~essiona1 iootball league last ".jIqu~ds rlBht" allli ta~ Througho\tt ,the ·game Manse's the freshmen here -yesterday. 

nine ,points to lead 1he scoring fO! week. aacording to statistics )1e- marched them back iDto tile, A~- ~i1e for:Ullr.d ,oombi.nation . of ,grooming his oha~ges for their ADD!tESS ENVELOPES HOME 
the losers. Hal Born pllQ'ed a leased today. lantic ocean. Unlike the generall ;tlal!l'y ,warq and Skip Adrian. game w1th Coe hete Saturday. for us. Good pay. Experience 

FOR RENT: DOUBL '! 
a1ngle rooms. Dial 5175, 

Manders tallied 16 points in rUn of 'grizzled dld -warriors, tJ?4! jjiave ~be Whetstone guards a The frosh used Coe plays and 
good ,de:fensiYe li!ame for !Upper 'Sunday's game with the Brodk- general's favorite expression iI ~usy ~veriing. counting nine, made little headway ngainst the ~:~~~SS~IJ~ryt~~;d:!~~i~~P~~: 
n and Dean Holdiman's floor lyn Dodgers to take a 58-57 lead "please. please'" . I polqts apiece. ®rake regulars. 
game stood out for Upper C. over Clarlte Hinkle. Green Bay At a recent meeting two ~t 

t1,~'" nfk- way. N.Y. 

FOR RENT: APPROVED ROQM 
for girls. Close in. Dial 2705, 

----~. -- , 
LOST AND FOUND 

WORK WANTED : Y UNG WO
man wan1.ll ~t Ill.\y mployment 

blal 6215(, 
1 

WrtrITED: W RK BY DAY OR 
hour. Dial 4789. ~;~~rm~~iipr;::~JR;=~0t~~SW!L~G;~2]m0~: 'tionwide distribution. 401 Broad-

In what \proved 't.o be a wl\lk- , fullback. Dutch Clark. player- ,man,aB61's were ca ...... each ~~ ____ ---_______ . 
;;way (or Upper B. Upper A was coach of 'the I12>etroit Lions held bums and thieves ;When the .een- W.~ lo.TTED-LAIUNDRY 'LOST: BRGlWN LEATHER WAL- r 

~" let. Dilll 4167. Don Peasl e. WOMAN WANTS WORK BY beaten 31 to 9. with Don Purvis third wHh 45 pOints. eral bllllkd in with' , I d b DI I "539 ,.. • W· ~-ED STUD"'N'" L AU "T Reward. oy or y hour. U 0 • . and Zeke Bailey leading tbe Hutson lPassed Gaynell Tinsley, "Gen~. plealje. please! l 'm) fil'.L: ~ oJ. ...,-

sCOJ'ine for Upper B. Justin .To- of the Chicago Cardinals. havlllg as Iintel1ijent as alQfJ ot . .>'OI,!!,'· I dry. Call and deliver. Reason-
lan and Don Weiss played 'good caught 31 passes to the former "It,rs .8lmple. ~n:',. I able. Dial 2600. 

LOST: LARGE OXFORD CORA Y I.' R HEN'l'- OAltAGE 

baJI for Upper A. L. S. U. s1f!r's 28. Hutson needs, Anoth~r time, , 1qe I ~eper~ , "oT", 

Leading 8 to 0 ,At the end of onl" four more to break the mark wrangled ,for alrnnat • • . a .. haH .h, nill' , WANTED: STUDENT LA:uNDnY. 
felt hat. Can Carl Qrtmeyer, GARAGE FOR RENT : CLOSE. 

ext. 788. Reward. RC!lsonnbl. Diul 4479. 325 S. 
". "=1'1 --. Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 

the first period 'Lower A weDt on of 34 he established last season. with two bQl(ing lIl~agers. tJ:hen Dial 2246. Dubuque 8tl'eet. 
to defeat Lower D ,22 to 9 ill Ule 'Dhe Packers also have the lead- Colonel Welf£ inte~)j"Pted anel!.ip 
final game of the evening. The ing. passers in ~ob Mone~t. and six concise words oleared up thel 
shooting of Sam Snyder was Anpe lIerber With an effiCiency whole tlispute. . " 
more than Lower D could cope of 50 and 47 per cent. respective- "See?" demandfl!!l the ge~ral,l 
with as he ran up .10 points in ly. Sammy Baugh of the Wasb- ' >dlappiDI .his ha~ "See how 
the game. Rol<Ind Boysen's floor indon Reaskins. has completed simple it Is, gentgn?" • 
pIny was good tor the victor,s. 61 passes but rates third in elfi- One of .the ge~'s grea\ 4110-
who had too much power lot ciency with 45.1 per cent, just a lishU. since the l~lature ~ 
Lower D. Mike Enich and,BQb fraction , ahead of Pat CQffee ,<Jf it f~le, is to ~mmon ~~ 
Gowan pla¥ed an iJTUlortant part the Carqillals, who has. a mark to .w. ~ngs. ~t it's noth,j 
in the attack of the 'losers. of 45 per ·cent. ,ing fOX; Jilin to fo~1I1 ,all abQut" a 

Peatul't!s of 1he games were tlie ----- swnmODl aDd to ~k the bewll-
zone defense of Upper C which C..rc1onel ScrimmHe dered QU~,y whY.ljie" came. , "J~t 
held the high scoring Up~r b AMES (.AP)-The .Iowa State "Why did I &,o~? dema,~~ 
aw~gation to 17 paints. and "be Cyc;lones raced through a bruiling one. "That's what I'd like to 
scoring power shown by U'p'per scrimmage session Jiere .,.,terday. 1 kJIow." .. 
B and Lower A in their one-sided with one eye on their lame with Durilll one , vi,Ql'OWI OfQfll ~1f-

, trictories. Kansas State here Saturday. amination ot a witness. the len-

} I 

PLUMBING 
LOST: SLIDE RULE, iBEII'WEEN 

Maid Rite .and south door of 
WAwNT£D: ,S1\UDElNT J.,AtUNDRY Schaffer hall. (R ward. Dial 9186. 

Shirts 10 centa. Dial 9486. , WANT.ED _ PLUMBING ANP 
WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING FOUND: 1937 UNIVERSITY he"Unll· Lar w Co, 227 1 

Call lor and de'uver. Dial 598]. high school class ring. Initials Wasbiniton. Phone 3675, 
M.U.B. Call at Dully Iowan c1a98l- ~ .. ""'CING SO .... :oo· L 

LAUNDR¥ ·WORK 'POR PAR- lied department. u~, n 
ticular people. Dial 2671. ----T.-RAlLE---RS----

;BQ.ARD 

WANTED: STUDENT GIRL FOR 
board and room, Dial 2522. 

WA'NTlllD TO BUY 

I 
BUY \MEN'S CI.OTliIlNG. Sl:IOES. 

Shown above are Irene Dunne "The Awful Truth." now show- lPlU' the hilbeRt prlcetl, l'tepatr , 
and Car¥ Grant in a scene from ina at the Strand thea tel'. shoes. Dial 96011. 

Before you swt iqllth. iee 
our Itra~ •• T~e me rot t 
to make your trip easier. 

DIN'lT'S , 
TraJler Camp, Coralville 

OANCING S C H 0 0 L, BAJ4. 
l'oom, tungo, top. Dial 676' 

Burkley hotel. Prof. HouShta 

MALE HE!!]"> WAN'l'ED 
MALE HEt.P WANTED: FiJI 

for coffee route. Up to $45 lil1l 
week. Automobll IlIlven 98 bl!nUl. 
Write Aloo"! Mills. 1223 JJlon-
IlUIUUI, l1lWJU1ati. Wo. 
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WHAT HAS HAPPIINID THllS Fu : 
WI.tlLlltg to avoid an I".petl.""" 

irenelL .... 101' from whom "he 
IllIJ bun probing military II&
crel!, .HI"" A.zara, beo.utl/ul 
~OUllg Spanish Binger, slleou .... 
~geB a IIITto.tloll ! hat I"voluM 
~lm In ,a duel with a hatldsome 
\Io1I"g Don. M eantim. she con
fBl'8 with. the Marqul& de Melito 
plld "Mioert akes to gO to Bayonne 
jI8 a gotler-"lIl.mt «PII. On. the 
100, tILe ctnver 01 ~ coach. 
B1gM3 a nut 0/ bandit •. 

Chapter Three 

"DrIve on! Hurry! cried Nina. 
,Tbe driver needed no urging. He 

wblpped up tbe mules. Nina and 
lAlla were clinging for dear lite as 
the coach rolied trom side to aide. 
,"They're heading UII olf!" The 

bOy wu terrified. "And, look! 
There'. one behind us!" 

In the dust, In the distance, a 
IOlitary rider was tollowlng the 
~acb at top speed. Knowing be 
CIIuldn't possibly escape the brl
",nds, the driver pulled the mUles 
to a stop. As the lone rider ap
ploached, the driver and the boy 
pUt their bandl up In sign ot sur
render. But as he whirled up to the 
couch In the next moment, the driver 
dolled hill bat and bowed smilingly. 
Nina was bewildered, unable to be
!Ieve her eyes. For the lone rider 
was Don Diego. 

"You!" Nina exclaimed. 
"It', rea.lly me:' Don Diego 

Imiled. "I wasn 't kllled. As a mat
ter of tact, 1 never got to that duel. 
I o. ralept." 

For a moment tfe bandits had 
beell forgotten, 

"Thank he!lven you've come!" 
Nina sald. 

"Come! Do you think I could stay 

I,,'y after that kiSS?" Don Diego 
IBid with passionate fervor. "No
thing could discourage me after 
that. I don't care about that other 
mn. 1 don't care how many men 
thera are In your life!" 
"Well," Nina broke in drily, "there 
ue about twenty ot them, right 
~o" !" She pointed toward tbe tast
approaching brigands. 

"And if you don't care about 
lhem, I do!" sbe exclaimed. 

QUiCkly. Nina handed Don Diego, 
in tull sight of the onrushing brlg
lilla, ber money bag. As the leader 
ot the brigands caught tbls transac
Uon, he yelled for hIe band to fol
Io" tbe Spaniard. Riding bard, 
blundering his .... lI.y through the 
'90cIJ, Don Diego managed to 
throw them off the tr!lU. An hour 
later, Don Diego caught up with 
Nina'. coach, which had proceeded 
liong It. way to Vlttorla. Nina weL
tOOled his warmly, and In the eye. 
ot the drlnr and the boy, Don 
Diego was a h ero. 

Nina'. atop In Vltlorla was II. brief 
~vemlght one. Her ml.llon there 
wu to pick up a confidential mea
lIge from a ,ervant at the Inn. The 
latter was prepared to reoognlze 
ber. At, he brought up her bags 
IIld ,ound hlm.elf alone with her 
he w/ll.pered : 

"The king will leave Madrid 800n. 
n. hu been arranged 101' him to 
oII9P here In Vlttorla bdore be 
·\ro .... the border Into France. U 
lOU lOt any InfOl'l;Ilation you are to 
lend It hert, so w e can keep blm 
Itolll going any fartber." 

"And the meana of sending It- ." 
"Go to the market place In Bay

'Dne. There will be a man seiling 
;ehleken. and IIYe !!tock. He will 
, _ve e&rrler pigeons ready for you. 
li'e will know you If you MY 'Vlt
torla.' " 
Til. problem for Nln~ now was 

10 e~ frocn Don Diego, whose 
tompany, the beautiful young spy 
eQuid not help admJtting to her
aelt, WU becoming Increaalngly en
joyaille. But he might seriously In
terfere wi th the carrying out of her 
IIllulon, 

AI Ihe prepared to leave tor Bay-
I onne, and he rOle up smilingly to 
'her .Ide ahe aald determinedly : 
. "Tills has to bo good-bye." 
, "You cu't S'O oft this 'tIta1 and 
leave me 'truded:' he retorted. 
: "1'", larry. There are reasons why 
II!' can't pOUlbly have anyone 'WI th 
mt." 

I "\Vben ~ I going to lee you 
atall! ?" 

"Tou go back to Madrid ," said 
~na, her heart .o~ .. nln8'. though 
tjIo, 11M. of bel' mou t h were fll'm : 
"'{hen I como ba.cl:. ""cll ... PCI'-

De~as was both a sculptor and 
1 Jltnter. He was known best for 

his patntings of ballet dancers. 

September 18 is called the Day 
or Humlllation by many Chinese. 
It \8 0 day dedicated to defeats. 

haps I won't be so discouraging." 
With this Don Diego had to be 

content, as he watched her carrlagG 
vanlsb a long the dusty road. 

Nina's mind worked rapldJ'y u 
ahe entered the gay city ot Bayon
ne, across the French border. Not 
a mJnute was to be l<¥It. She made 
arrangements to do some numbers 
In a cafe that ev.ening, reaJi1.lng this 
would provide the best means of 
meeting one of Napoleon's aides. 

Her reasoning was accurate. In 
the cafe were many ottlcera whoae 
uniforms bore the malgnla of Bona
parte. As shc sang a haunting love 
lyrle, with all eyes In the room 
fixed on her In fascinated approval, 
Nina moved from table to table. 
With casual, roving eye she manag
ed to study the badges deslgnatin, 
the rank of tbe Napoleonic guard. 
No one could possibly have suspect
ed her motives, for she appeared 
wrapped up In the song. 

Major Julian de Rougemont w~ 
a seasoned campaigner at middle 
years. He sat with a balt dozen 
officers, and his eyes glowed under 
the spell of Nina's provocatl ve Ion&,. 
When the 8inger caught a glimpse 
or the badge he wore, sbe knew tbJr,t 
her goal had been attained. He wu 
one or Bonaparte's personal aldes
de-camp! 

Knowinjl' that he was the one per
son who would know most about 
Napoleon's plans, and concentrating 
all her attention on him, Nina sang 
- and smiled - as never before. 

The Major, though he tried to re
main dignltled in the presence of 
his fellow-officers, felt the growing 
spell at the singer's capricious chal
lenge. When she passed close to bla 
table. and playfully picked up his 
hat. he rlLised no objection. 

Then, just at tbe moment when 
she telt her triumph assured, there 
was a sJlght commotion at the outer 
door. Nina turned. Her heart seem
ed to stop beating. It was Don 
Diego! 
He had followed her to Bayonne. 

But J! she 80 much as recofllized 
him now, she would ruin the mia
sian on which she had come to 
France. There was no question of a 
choice, no matter how much It hurt 
her. As he drew a chair up near 
her, jlmi1!ng eagerly, she Ignol'ed 
him, and continued to flirt with 
Major de Rougemont. 

SJlpplng away to ' her dressln, 
room amid the wild plaudits of the 
crowd, Nina wlLited eagerly. It wu ' 
only a few moments before the 
Major, u bashful as a J!choolboy, 
appeared. 

Apologizing for having r un off 
with his hat, Nina ahrewdly extn.ct
ed an admission that he had cOlDe 
on to Bayonne on personal buslne .. 
for the EInperor. 

"As a matter ot fact, I've ju.t 
been made One of h is aides," said 
de Rougemont proudly. 

"His aide! Let me touch you'" 
cried Nina, playing her part per
fectly. "If you only knew how I 
felt about Napoleonl" 

"I hope you can learn to teel just 
as warmly about ODe of his aides," 
said the Major, thoroughly taken 
In by her artlflce. 

In another lnoment the Major bad 
disclosed the fact that It wal bI. 
job to handle the forthcomln, 4lOn
ference between King Ferdinand 
and Napoleon, tor the allelreli pl1J'
pose of cementing a better IDter
national relatlon8hip. 

"I can't Imagine anything beHer," 
smiled Nina. 

"I agree with you," said tbe 
MajQr. "l think we should let an 
example ourselves. Shall we ltart · 
with dinner some time'?" 

Then, abrupUy u a thuao.r.l&p, 
there W&8 a knock at the door. She ' 
answered. A huge bunch ot roa_ ' 
WIl.8 carried In, with Don Diego' • . 
card. The Major rose In Irritation. 

Nina saw her prize sUpping from ' 
her. her country betayed. 

"Tell tbe gentleman I do not wish 
to llee him, at any time," Ihe aajd 
quickly. She turned hurriedly to cle 
Rougemont. 

"You 'Yere going to aay-," Ibe 
Bsked nervously. 

"I had hoped rou might dine with 
me tomorrow,' the Major laid. 
clearing bls throat. "There's a de
lightful cafe-." 

"Don't you think It would be 
plcl\ADter tete-a-tete, In your 
rooms?" asked Nina. 

The Major fe ll tor the bait. He 
pre~sed her hand , smilcd expectant· 
Iy and bowed hie way out. Nillll 
had won her first vletory! But her 
exultation was mingled with BOI'
I'OW aK she 1'<:a.II:;:ad sbe mll'ht neve,' 
.ce Don Diego ugal n. 

(To bo 001ltlllu6d) 

Sweden .ranks sixth among the 
shipbuilding nations of the world, 
following Great Britain, Germany, 
J apon, the United States and the 
Netherlunds. Most vessels built in 
Sw den ore for foreign nations. 

ijorneo is the fourth largest is
JohanIW Brahms, G e r man land In the world. 
~I pOlfr, was born In Hamburg 
~ 1833. Bremen Is the capital of the 

. Anne Bradslrt'et, wife of Gov
Irnor Bradstreet, was II noted 
American poet. 

slate or Bremen In Germany . 

Bo~ 'Was II pen name ohct' used 
\}y ChArles Dlckells. 
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MAIN S\T?E1!T 
PAV/NCii , 

pfilo.Jec;-r 
AI14 ... ..J 

THIS AUTO 
LAUNDI2"i 
BUSIN~SS 
15SJ;NDIOO 
M(;TQ 11-11: 

! PUl' A 
FEW SANDWICHES 
AND DOLl0HNUTS 

ON THERE,TOO 
-- HURR'\tOEAR. 
DON'T LHTHE 
COFFEE COOL 

OTE"'(, iHAT FOOL PA'ImG CDN~<TOR' 
GA'Ie PE"TE MOSS 'T'WO DOLL.ARS 10 

CO\lE~ "THIS CO~<RETE \N1Jl.\ S:rRAW 
TO KEEP IT FROM FREe:ZINcP 

", 

.- AND ~E t:>l"~T KNOW HoW 
MUC.H two DOLL.ARS IN CASH I 

'NOUL.t> BUY AROUN1) I4EICE. 

COPVIIC ... ,., .tn- uE IN STAflt,.jY- KINC nA1URES IiVNOICAH III( 

G~OOO , 
Q,N"400• \,\00, 

OH, GOODNESS, 
HE GOT 

AWAY! 

ROOM AND BOA D 
........ SA."<, LISTEN. ---. ... IF YOU 

DON'T WANT ME TO 'BE 'PULLING 
MY PIPE-CLEANERS OUT ()l:. YOUR 
MUSTAC.HE. , YOU"lL LA't OFF 

ACCUSING ME Ol= BEING A l=ORt-\ER 
MINING-TOWN 6~f'I\'BLEp.. '.--
-- "<OU OUGHT 1'0 GET 
"<OU~SELF l=ITTEO l=OR GL.~SES 

AND QUIT 'RECOGNIZING 1 
t'EO'PLE: TI-IRU BOTTLE.S. 

C0ME,TE?R't, 
'Pl.EA5E~ 

"<OU HAVE: 
MR.sCROOP 
CONl=USE'D 

WITI-l 
SOM~ONE: 

ELSE! .... 

UIv\-- .. HOW 
WOULD yOU 

GENTLEMEN 
LIKE \0 EN6A.GE:. 
IN A GAf'I\E OF 

'O~AUG\-\T$, 

~H<2 

YOU MI61-1T BE 
i=OOUN'TI-I" 
SEDGE ;;-BUT 

NOT ME, ,- I 
"FARO ~RA.NI4 , 
t WATCI-IED YOU 
AT SU'PPER~"""""'" 

W~EN T~EY 'PASSED 
"<au TH' 8REA.D 
PLATE, YOUR 

l=\NGERS STA'PiTE't> 
TO SI-IUFFLE TI-I' 

SLICE.5;-
AN'ONE 
WENT 

IN 'tOUR 
CUFF! 
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51 Petit Jurors Auto~~bile Registration High 4 File PetitionjSanta Oans Will Parade In[ -~--, 
Called for Duty - --- To Enter Case Iowa City Down Town District 
In F · C every columnist knows, bad pub- certs and plays, ts In half a L I Co I C H W· h Child · C " Irs t ..4ase IIclty Is much better tban eood. tiosen important activities, and, 0 C a unty n ourt .er~ It ren In ostumes 
. (N. B. Editors of Frivol.) In addUlon, bas as pleasant a 

DJslrict Court To Open 
,,' November Term 
'i Here Monday 
t' I 

Pifty-one petit jurors have 
J:Jeen summoned to appear for 
duty at the Johnson county court
}louse Monday at 2 p.m. for the 
operung jury case of the Novem
ber . term of the Johnson county 
~ict court. 
. Those receiving notices from 
the sheriff's office are Nellie 
Smith, Iowa City; Geneva Swish

Mcintyre will never quite live 
down Winchell's biting comment 
that, "In a current mag there is 
a photo of a col umlli~ t toiling 
at his chores... The Lason you 
know he is working, and not 
posing, is tl1at his scissors and 
paste are wi thin easy r.:ach." 

It is reported also tha t Dorothy 
Parker once answered a m~tron's 
remark that Mcintyre noticed so 
many things most New Yorkers 
never see wJth a sadistic, "Prob
ably bec:ause they never happen." 

er, .Iowa City; Robert Fointan, H's purely coincidental. of 
Lotie Tree; Joe Petrick, Fairfax; course, that kind word/! about 
James C. Calta, Iowa City; Lib- tbe Post 'In McIntyre's col· 
ble Krofta, Oxford; Addie P. umn preceded only by two da),s 
LeChky, Iowa City; Mabel N. tbe blorraphy. . • 
Snavely, North Liberty; F. W. , 
Dvorsky, Solon; John Rourke, 
Oxford; L. R. Beaili, Iowa City; 
H. W. WOIz, Iowa City, and the 
Rev, C: S. Williams, Iowa City. 

Albert Hruby, Solon ; Charles 
L. O'Donnell, Iowa City; Mary 
E. _ Kane, Iowa City; Gertrude 
Opkes, Iowa City; W. A. Roes
sler, Iowa City; Paul Leeney, 
I6~a City: Frank Lenoch, Iowa 
City; L. V. Benjamin, Iowa City; 
.Charles Svoboda, Solon; Harold 
Clearman, Oxford; Hattie B, 
~omas, Iowa City; Mrs. Ida 
HoSe, Iowa City ; Mabel Tallman, 
iowa City; K. A. Deming, Iowa 
C;l~, and J. C. Puhrmeister, 
North Liberty. 

It won't matter, of course, when 
I mention I consider the Tish 
stories now appearing in the Post 
quite the most enjoyable series 
of ' short stories I've read ... 

Inquiry 
A note of Inquiry as to why 

'be leas' talented of those In 
the allered arts must alway. 
be mos' conspicuous in publlc 
places. Those with the real 
ability spend their time In the 
quiet places. have little time 
for lonr bours of lonr talk over 
coffee in local cafes. . 

Whltehand 

personality as [ know... He's RIG · 
tbe fellow I'd put my money , evea sal n Robert Cambell, Thomas Tay- Merchants Will Sponsor 

Pageant, Will Give 
Childr.en Candy 

Mystery Woman 
on for succellS In the years to lor, John Cambell and Frank N. HUNTINGTON, Ind. (AP) 

Threatening pencil notes found on 
a telegraph sheet in a restaurllnt 
resu lted in police taking an attrac-

come ... 

Publlo"y 
about the Eleanor Holm Jarrett 

The newspapers are falling for 
it again... These dispatche$ 
-Fanny Brice-Billy Rose diffi
cuI ties · precede by about tlVO 

weeks the announcement of the 
new Tarzan picture in · which 
Mrs. Jarrett appears. , . 

t ive young woman into custody 
Santa Claus is coming to town fol' questioning. She was released 

Dec. 3! A gigantic parade a mile quickly, however, aftel' she re- !iJ 
More passenger cars have been Cosgrove independent school dis- long and containing some 40 floats vealed she had been reading a de- et it 

has been planned for that day by tective magazine and had made 
registered thus far in 1937 in trict. the notes on a telegram to help 

E the retail trade division of the ~ 
Johnson county than in any year Sister Mary ugene some chamber of commerce. her in solution of a murder mys- etit "~"'Ii 

Crow filed a petition in Johnson 
county district court yesterday for 
intervention in the litigation 
which Sister Mary Eugene 
Schwartz brought against the 

9,405 Autos Licensed; 
Highest RecQrding 

Since 1929 

since 1929, it was announced at months ago brought action tery problem. 
I . t th hid' t . t f 'h Many local children Will take the county treasurer's office yes- agalns e se 00 IS rIC or . e 

I 
part in the pageant, wearing fai1'Y- H You Suffer - Keep your foee and head 

terday, collection of back salary she land costumes and carrying flags, dry with the new . 

A hillS to the balrdressers A total of 9,405 passenger cars claimed was due her. T~~ p~ti- pennants and banners. BRONCHIAL Venus 
who are Inventlnl' new ways have been licensed so far this (bOnerS seek to enter th~ litigation The parade will include Mary ASTHMA R A I N DOD G E R' 
to make tbe best heads look . on the grounds that Sister Mary Claus with 'her reindeer and sled, 

k • • tl year as contrasted With the 9,531 Eugene taught religl'on I'n the rFII,'~ Iho pockol, un ep. or over - pre.en OUS the three wise men and their Come in uad ~Ik u. about Dr. Walor.proaf ollod Iilk with I,on> 
, . . I'd vote every time for a passenger vehicles recorded in Cosgrove school. camel, an Eskimo dog team and Fugate" PrelC.riptioo. A physi. paronl collulold ",'ndow In Iro'l, 
good simple hair - combing 1929, The counsel for the school dis- sled, clowns and shetland ponies dan', treatment for bronchi.1 ~~r t~~~d~I~~n~~.!:;h!·~~~r;d~1~l 
and no frills. I Truck registrations have also trict filed a motion yesterday to to draw the floats. asthmasymptoml in use for mote oul ".amlng In,ld. of window, 

---_______ been heavier than usual with bar the petition on the grounds Spectators will be received in a thao lS year •• Has btou~ht en· lor- Dodg'ng acroll Ih. compUl-
that the trial has already been replica of a log cabin where the during relief to thousan J. No ,umbl. lOot rid ing - ... ,I'g 

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP)-Be-!1,221 licenses issued to truck held and such action was too children will be given free candy, ::dco:~:nh=;!I~Ob~~~~~~ clolhol-ralny football gam", 
cause a county court r uling inakes owners for the past period of this I late. """'y suffer '-ger? Try Dr. 50¢ 

W D MJIIJ In all (0101'1. See t".m at I the offspring of half-sisters full year. Judge Harold D. Evans took Fugate's Prescription. We sell it 
cousins to each other, a young man Last year's registration of 9,289 the motion, and will decide The activities of misisonaries in uader • mooey back suarantee. ~~~ 
and woman were denied the right passenger cars and 1,187 trucks' whether the petitioners may en- China were sanctioned by the ~.......... iiIifiIi"II' 
~=~~fu~L~~'I~~~~re~q~~~er\~=~r~th~e~t~ri;a~l.========T=i=e=n=b=in=~=e=d=~=s=0=f=1=8=58~,===~===~H:E~N=R~Y~L~O~U~I~S~===~~~~~~~~~~~ clerk of the marriage 1icense bu- so far on file for 1937 by 150 ;;; .: ..... 
reau. Cousins are barred from registrations. 

I ECONOMY 
\Ji>aul Swenka, Oxford; Sohronia 

Caywood, Iowa City; Rose Eman
ue,!, Amana; Hugh R. Jackson, 
I9wa City; Lusie Lindermann, 
lciwB. City; James J. Meade, Ox
fQrd; Prank Schneiberger, Scott; 
Clara Beals, Iowa City; Eldon 
Mlneke, Kalona; Leonard G, 
SIgler, Solon; Ed Ford, Iowa 
City, and Ernest J. H. Wagner, 
Iowa, (::ity, 

I , . 
Robert Whltehand, for exam- i ' 

pIe. .. He's probably the most CAS H S TOR E S 

iE. J. Folda, Iowa City; Ira P. 
Marsh, ' Io.wa City; Moille E. 
SlJllth, Iowa City; Rowena Shi
ma, ·Lisbon; Joe F. Fiala, Solon; 
Waiter R. Rose, Iowa City; Her
bert DeFrance, Oxford; Elsa 
Krall, Swisher; Esther Titus, Ka-
1(1)8'; L. R. Cox, Oxford, and E, 
d'. ' ~rown, Tiffin. 
. i , , 

promising young man on the cam- I 
pus, is rapidly gaining a reputa
lion for himself among the edit-
drs as a coming writer. .. Yet 
he's rarely seen displayinll his 
talents In public, , , . 

As a matter of fact, Bernard 
Shaw's contention that anyone 
who's outspoken at 20 wlll prob_ 
ably be . a bool' at 40 is near the ' 
kernel of the thing.,. ..1 

I'm for a course in the uni
versi ty . for teaching cigaret
smoking sororities how to hold 
their . cigarets and puff with 
intelligence. , . 

Too numerous also are the ,cam

Offer Special Prices For 

/Dollar Day 
. " 

In Our 

' pus Intelligentsia who concen
trate on tbe soft-talk, lIiUe 1j.C

Uon because their 'parents have 
money enougb to keep them tbat 

Market & Grocery 

Departments 

\' wllb , 

MERLE 

, , . ., .. , 

Yarn 
r, That old newspaper yarn 

about the blnest beinl the 
I elm.,le,lt when It comes to men 
I \S , po untruth, seems to me ... 
or aU the university lecturers 

, i've met In the last two years 
and more none have had the 
unpretentious cordiality of 
Louis Adamlc, Jobn Ersklne
and last nlrht J. B. Priest
ley .•. 

We went down for what we 
thought would be a five-minute 
chat In his hotel room - and 
remained in a local restaurant, 
reminiscing over a pipe and a 
glass of beer for more than an 
hOur.. .. Priestley is no pedantic I 
stuffed shirt. . , In the campus 
coUoquia he'd probably best be 
destrlbed as a very "good Joe." 
A regular fellow ... 

But lohn Boynton PrlesUey 
had time to chitchat about war, 
iieliilble drlnklnr, literature and 
lhe American way of lIv1nr, ap
pearlne quite as If those wltb 
iwhom he talkeel were alao estab· 
U.hel DoveUs". . , 

It proves again, I feel, that true 
'reatness has a way of rubbing 
9,ui .the superficialities, . . the 
really Important ones don't have 
10 ;prove it - pond~rable, in- I 
Cltlentally, for many campusites
taCt{lty .and student plike ... 

i l ' . (Jomlort 
, .. 'rbere'. a comfor1inr note In 
ItbJs :,w.iek'/I sketeh Of Column- . 
l.t 'Odd McIntyre. not the worst 
t~_i'lcan columnist but not far 
I Ire.. I~. ' , ' It's dellrhtful to 
t tii'ew IOmeone of Importance 
' allo "taps awhile, then wan-
den about the room, drinkl a 
,lui 01 water, taps some more,' 
whJaUes, takes a fresh stick of 
,um, skips throarb a macazlne 
anel 'taps acaln." 

, The P .. t aI1lcle, In p&IlItnl', Is 
In Ita way the worst knifing Mc
birre has received - and will 
"robably make "veral ~ou ... nd 
new reNen for him. .. For, as 
, J 

SPECIA.L 

TOD.t\y 

,'Chicken' Pie 
at 

STEMEN'S CAFE 
~ 111 8. ellaton 

~"."~. -~"--------.'--- ~ .' 

way .. ; 

Admiration 
One of the men about the 

campus whom I most admire 
playS an excellent I'ame of bas
ketball, manaKes to aUend most 
of the campus lectures, con-

DIAL 2181 

2183 

2182 
2184, 

My new Gas Range 
cooked it in 30 minutes! 

• MY Nt;W SPEED BJofLD ' 
·ili .. food.' in haH tIM tillie-it I! . 

mok in ' IIlY old .r~.-·aiAcl 
t~e!e'l' ~~ I~oke to,·make;. 
feel ~lChIlJJY~' Ov~ wau. ,'aee. 
insulated, 'ao I WO{k cemf"Jt· 
ably in a eool kitchen. 

c • ...w~ ...... " .... 

• THE AUTOMATI~ TOP 
burn~ Ii.. lnetant intenee 
beaL TIM new ~i""".r burnll' 
Ie id..t for .. water ..... fIOOkiIa •• 
thla m,thod ,"""ell ,itaaWla, 
~nd ........ 

, I 

• HEAT CONTROL give. me 
eucl GYIIJJ temperature. The oven 
pre-heall in h.U the time it uaed 
to ' take. The porcelain enamel 

liniah makes mr 11_ •• s ranle 
easr to clean. It dresses up mr 
whole kitchen-aDd . ill coat was 
amllin.ly low. 

lOW A CITY GAS RANGE DEALEaS 
McNB:mara Furniture Co. 

The Strub Company 

Montgomery Ward & Co. 

Lenoch & Cilek 

Sears Roebuck & Co. 

Nelson-Norge-Company 

Seemann's Furniture Co. Saltzman Furniture Co. 

Iowa City Light & Power Co. 
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Dollar Day Sale of 

Winter Coats 
Prices Good for 

Dollar Day Only 

Fur Trimmed 
SPORTS and 

DRESS COATS 
That Sold To $39.50 

Sizes 14. to 44 
All New Fall Colors 
All Satin Lined and 
Warmly Interlined 

Plain Fleece 
SPORTS COATS 

That Sold to $20 

Dollar Day 

Special 

S 1 F~ew Br~:: ~~;s 
C. Only 

New Ready·To·Wear Section-Second Floor 

Onc grou~~~S!~Sdresses, mostI~ 1 <) lj 
silk crepe, a few wool dresses that 
sold to $7,95, choice one day only, each 

Second Floor 

Sweater Sets 

Fine wool twin sweat· 
er sets to $2.50 

Choice, set· $1.69 
Second Floor 

SWEATERS 
One group of fine 
zephyr wool barrel 
and slipover sweaters 

~~i9~~!C~O ........ $1 
Second Floor 

Corset Department 

~~~'~Ju~s s~~~~:~~~ .. ~~.~.~~~.~: .... : ............. 79c 
~f~~L:a~~e~~~~ .. ~.~~.~.~: ... ........ .... ...... .. .............. 79'c 
WRAP AROUND GIRDLES, CORS~T FOUNDA· 
TIONS AND TWO·WAY S1'RETCH, $1 00 
$1.50 values .................................. ................ .!. 

~!~O~:,D~:~o A:a~~~~.~~~ .. ~~.~~~~. $1.98 
Second Floor 

Lingerie Department 
ONE TABLE OF MISCELLANEOUS $1 00 
ARTICLES, values to $2.98 for Dollar Day • 

l/;:!;, ~~A:;Fb~u~I~.~~ ... .. .. ................. ........ ... 189c 
~~~o~~~~~ ro~r~ .. :~~ .. ~~ ............. .............. $1.!.OO 
~e~~:~~ty~~~:~el?c~ f~:;~~~~: ...... ...... $1 ~OO 

Second Floor 

. 

TOILETRIES 
~~:!a!~i~,E o':e~:h:o~ .. ~~.~.~ ..................... 19c 
PALMOLIVE SOAP, $1 00 
20 bars ...................... .............. ................. w 

~~~~~~X~heet boxes ........... ...... . . .. ...... $1 .. 00 
50c DR. WEST TOOTH BRUSH AND 50c 59 
CALOX DENTAL POWDER, both for ..... C 

Main Floor 

A. B. C. Fine , 
Percale Prints 

New Patterns 
Usual 25c Quality 

5 YARDS $1.00 
Main Floor 

PARTY BAGS 
New simulated seed 
pearl or Whiting and 
Davis mesh 

51.00 
Main Floor 

"Belding's" Alpaca 

IF AILLE CREPES 

All the New Fall Col· 
ors-$1.49 Quality 

51,,00 YD. 

Main Floor 

Lace 

Dinuer Clolb'S 

54x54 Inches 

SL.QO EACH 

~Ilin Floor 

Women's U. S. Rubber 

RAJNCAPES 
With or Without 

Sleeves - $1.19 Quality 

2 FOR ...... $1 ... 00 
Main Floor 

Costume 

JEWELRY 
Limited ;lSSortment, 
to $1.00 values. Ear· 
rings, bracelets and 
clips only. Outstand· 
ing Values. 

2 FOR ... $1 00 
Main Floor 

"Tally-Ho" Men's 

TIES 

Us ual 65c Kinds 
New Patterns 

Main Floor 

Pine Amana, Orr 
And Other Wool 

BLANKET 

OFF 

Hegular Prices 
Maln Floor 

Hand Worked Maderia 

['ILI.OW CASFB 

Pair 

$1 00 
Main Floor 

/ 

Women' Fa 1 Color 

WA H FROCKS 
HOUSI<; COATS 

OR SMOCKS 
Allover prints, fast 

color 

SI.00 
Basement 

tJ!1 
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Civil Engineer.~ 
Will Hear Talk 

Women's ASlociation 
Feted at Living.ton 

Residence ¥ esterday 

'What a Spot to Be In!' Says Don Ameche Root Will Speak Mothers Club Will 
Entertain at Bridge 

Party December 7 

Dralna Group -Of 
Club Will Meet 

: By C. Rantspur 
Carl Rantspur of the U.S. En

gineers corps at Rock Island , 111.( 
will be guest speaker of the 
American Society of Civll Engin
eers Dec. 1. He will give an ac
couil\ of the nine-foot channel 
project on the upper Mississippi 
river and will illustrate the t alk 
with moving pictures. 

The society met Tuesday a fter
noon in the senior civil room of 
the main engineering building. 
Pinns were made for attending the 
state convention a t Ames yester
daY. 

George Larssen, E4 of Daven
port, spoke on the problems en
countered in construction of un
derpasses and outlined the modern 
methods of overcoming the diffi
culties. An illustrated talk on 
~ighway construction in Mexico as 
pertaining to the new Pan-Ameri
can highway was given by Roberto 
Lopez, E4 of Panama. 

PERSONALS 

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Lovering 
of Detroit, Mich., left for their 
home Sunday after having been 
guests for several days of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Hemphill of North 
Liberty. 

. Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Johnson 
end · C. R. Stalford of Muscatine 
attended th~ football game in 
Iowa Cit y Saturday. Esther 
Bunn, 604 Grand avenue, r e
turned with them to Muscatine 
where she spent the week end. 

Iowa City beauticians who at
tended the cosmetology conven
tion in Davenport Sunday were 
Grace Armstrong, Phyllis Mor
rison, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Gil
christ, Helen McInnis, Esther 
Bunn and Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Walters. 

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Galvin, 430 E. 
Bloomington street , will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Galvin and their 
childl'en, Ferne and Miles, ot Ce
iar Falls. 

The Rev. and Mrs. J . Pack of 
Blairstown and Grace Peck of 
Decorah will 'be Thanksgiving 
dinner guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Grieder, 629 
N. Linn street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donnan Fiester, 
308 N. Clinton street, will enter
tain Isabel Lang of Des Moines I 
and Gerald Lundqutst, A3 of Ab
erdeen, S. D., ThanksgiVing day. 
Miss Lang wJII remain over the 
week end. 

Prof. and Mrs. Carl L . Gillies, 
719 McLean street, wilt attend 
the Cootball game at Lincoln, 
Neb. Saturday. 

Mrs. Ross Livingston, 
Woodlawn, entertained the Wo
men 's association of the Congre
gational church at her home yes
terday at 2:30 p .m. Mrs. Lloyd 
Howell was the November chair
man. 

Mrs. R. B. Jones lead the devo
tions, and Mrs. Avery Lambert 
reviewed three chapters of "Re
building the World Church." Mrs. 
G. E. Robson presented a vocal 
solo. 

Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Howell as
sisted the hostess. 

Rotarians Will Lunch 
At Jefferson Hotcl 

The Rotary club will gather for 
the weekly luncheon of the club 
at noon today at the Jefferson 
hotel. The program to follow the 
luncheon has not been announced. 

The brant is a small wild goose. 
It exists along the eastern coasts 
of north America and 
countries in Europe. 

.. 
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State President Speidel, 115 S. Summit street, 
spent Sunday in Des Moines. Mr. 

J b land Mrs. Eichenauer and Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry aco sen ' 'd 1 tt ded 1 thO , 

! Ch ' . I Ct S d for th ir Spel e a en a COler s con-
Of A.A.U.W. To 

Speak at Union o lcago e .un ay e vention there. 
home after havmg been week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tim 
Fairchild Jr., 1220 E. Burlington Prof. Louis C. Zop! of the col-
str~e(. 

Roland S mit h, Woodlawn 
apartments, will leave for Syra· 
cuse, N. Y., today, to be the 
week end guest of Coach and 
Mrs. W. G. Boelter. Mr. Smith 
will attend the Syracuse-Colgate 
game. 

Harold H. Burleson of Ft. 
Dodge visited the college of 
pharmacy yesterday. 

Anna Neirs and Mary Wolfe ot 
Cedar Rapids spent the week 
end as guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
G. Beley, Summit apartments. 
Miss Neil'S is a sister 01 Mrs. 
Bele),. 

Mrs'. Robert Fitzgerald of Wau
Wal-Tasa , Wis., left Tuesday 
morning tor her home after 
spending the week end as a guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. Robert B. Gib
son, 1029 E. Coul'! street. 

lege of pharmacy will leave to
day to attend the meeting of 
group 3 of State' Pharmaceutical 
Dssociation at Waverly. Professor 
Zopf will speak on "Pharmacy 
Displays." 

Attorney John V. Chapman of 
Davenport, a recent ~aduate of 
the college of law, affiliated with 
the law office of Attorney F. C. 
Harrison of Davenport Tuesday. 
"_ttorney Chapman is a member 
of Delta Theta Phi, legal frater. 
nity. 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
Knights or Pythias, K. P. 

halt, 7 o'ciook. 
Iowa City Woman's club, 

drama department, city halt, 
2;30. 

University club brides' 
tea, clubrooms, 3 o'clock. 

Manville Helehts clUb, 
Mrs. Paul L. Sayre, 336 Ma
Iowan avenue, 2;30. 

idrs. Leon F. Wood of Des 
Moines, state president of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women, will speak at a 
luncheon meeting of A.A.U.W. 
Saturday at 12: 15 a.m. in the 
University clubrooms in Iowa Un
ion. Her subject will be "The 
Pattern of the Associa tion 's In
terests and Activities." 

The hospitality committee in
cludes Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge, 
chairman, Mrs. R. G. Kasel, Prof. 
Marjorie Camp, Mrs. John Voss, 
Mrs. Jacob Cornog, Mrs. C. E. 
Cousins, Prof. Carrie E. Stanley, 
Dean Adelaide L. Burge, Prof. 
Estella M. Boot and Mrs. J ohn 
E. Briggs. 

Postpone Organ Recital 
The organ recital by Jack I 

Grove, G of Cuyahoga Falls, 
Ohio, a member of Eta Sigma 
Phi, which was to be presented 
this afternoon at 4:30 in the Con
gregational church, has been in
defini~ely postponed. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Elchenauer Horace Mann P. T. A., 
of West Liberty, Alma Miller, 115 achool nmnaslum, 7;45. China is a warm temperate, 

N. Dubuque street, a~n~d~F~r~a~nk~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~r~a~th~e~r~th~an~~a~tr~oP~i~C~al~la~n~d~. == 

SPECIALS FOR 

DOLLAR DAY. ONLY 
Thursday, November 18 

. !!.:?~!. ,~~ ..... . Z9c . . 

!~?,,?~,~.~~~~~~___ $1.69 

!:~.~~~~~~J~% Discount 

The Still we I f'Pain tStore 
VERN BAl,ES 216 Eat Washington Street FRANK NOVATNY 

I At Meeting Of 
'D.A.R. Saturday 

Pilgrim chapter members of 
the Daughters ot the American 
Revolution will have their No
vember meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Shrader, 231 E. Bur
lington street, Saturday at 2:30 
p.m. 

ASSisting Mrs. Shrader will be 
Mrs. A. Atwater, Mrs. George 
Clearman, Mrs. F red Eggenberg, 
Mrs. Dewey "Swanson, Mrs. Phil
ura GUlord, Mrs. Paul Siman, 
Lnla Oldaker and Virginia Ad
ams. 

Prof. W. T. Root, head of the 
history department, will be the 
guest speaker. His topic will be 
"Reinterpretation of the Ameri. 
can Revolution." 

There will be a board meeting 
at 2 p.rn. 

Society To Entertain 
At St. Wenceslaus 

A public party will be given 
by the Rosary society of St. Wen
ceslaus church Monday at 8 p.m. 
in the church parlors. 

Mrs. J . J. Reha is chairman of 
the committee in charge of the 
party. Other members include 
Mrs. Wilfred Cole, Mrs. J . W. 
Grim, Mrs. Carl Neuzil, Mrs. 
Frank Lenoch, Mrs. Richard Kas
pal', Mrs. Frank Englert, Mrs. 
Frank Shimitz, Mrs. Ed Burich, 

The Mothers club of the Order 
of DeMolay lor Boys will enter
tain at a public bridge party at 
the Masonic temple Dec. 7. Mrs. 
Albert Graham, Mrs. Robert Yet
ter and Mrs. Roy Mushrush are 
chairmen of the party. 

The Mothers club is assisting 
in raising money to buy robes for 
the order to be used at the De
Molay state conclave here in the 
spring. 

Claude G. Bowers, newspaper 
man and author of several books, 
is the Ambassador to Spain from 
the United States. 

-

Marcus Bach of the dramati c 
arts department will speak on hb 
"Pageant of Ule Light" at tht: 
meeting of the drama depal'tm nt 
of Ule Iowa City Woman's club t 
in the city hall today at 2:30 I 

Lola Hughes, dramatics in
structor at Iowa City high school, I 
is dlrecting a one-act play to U~ 
given at the meeting by high 
school students. I 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Hal'ry 
Seger, Mrs. Thomas He e lind 
Mrs. Milton Remley. I 

The Great Wall of China was 
buill in 228 B. C. I 

$1.00 Day Special 

Diana Ball Bearing Carpet 

Sweeper. 1 day only: 

. $1.98 

GADD HARD ARE 
j Mrs. William White, Mrs. Frank 

Sullivan, Mrs. Laura Ward, Cath
Poop and Emma Fellman. 

112 E. College St. Dial :l267 

On the Hollywood set of "Hap
py Ending," Don ;<\meche, sur
rounded by Iowa beauty, wavers 
between the charms of a provo
cative smile and a pair of flash
ing eyes. And his final decision 
wj]l be a happy ending to the 
owner of the smile that strikes 
him in the most vulnerable spot. 

Nice Hit-Run Driver 
< 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-An 
obliging hit-run driver who struck 
Simon Kowalski, picked him up, 
put him on a sidewa lk and placed 

- Daily Iowan. Ellgra1Jin.g 

The popular young movie star 
has chosen the most beautiful of 
the candidates for the 1937 Dol
phin queen . His choice and her 
attendants will reign at the an
nual Dolphin show Nov. 25, 26 
and 27 at the fieldhouse. 

a satchel of barber tools under his 

head for a pillow. Kowalski , who 

was knocked unconscious, will re
cover, doctors said. 

DOLLAR DAY AT 

WILLARD'S 
$1 Dress Sale 

• 

FOR ONE MORE DAY 
ONLY THURSDAY ONLY 

Strictly Cash..., No Refunds or Exchanges 

• Buy One D~ess at ' 

The Regular Price-

And Get Another 

(same quality) for 
$1.00 . 

FUR TRIMMED 

Cloth Coats 
Values to $39.95, 'lOW. $Z9.00 
Values to $4.9.50, now. 538.00 
Values to $65.00, now 548.00 
V"alUPB to $79.50, "ow . 558.00 

r .. • 

WILLARD'S 

Children's "Rowdies" 

All-Leather Shoes 
Just the thing for Keg. l.a:! 
school wear. Buut 
to sta.nd the abuse 88 
they're bound to c: 
get--and more. 

Men's Sheepline(l 

Corduroy Coat 
W ate r repellen t, 
s t ron g I y sewed, Rer. 
wide, wale cordu
roy.unbreakable6· 95 
buttons, reillJ'orced 
thruout. Navy blue. 

Signal to Savers ... Dollar Day Bargains! 
"Dollar Day" Coming In the midst of our great "Talk-of-the
Town" Values Sale means additional Pric cSIashlng - With 
Tremendous Savings for You. 

Tuckstitch 
Pajamas 
1.19 Value 

$1.00 
Two piece 
styles wit h 
sma r t - ski 
bottoms. Sizes 

Lace pairs -
smart Cleslgn 
Honey shade. 
35 Inches " 2 
1-4 yds. 

Pure Silk 
Slips 

1.19 Value 

$1.00 
Obey that 
impulse to 
buy 2 or 3-
and save! 

Bleached 
Musliri 

Ree. ISc yd. 

10 yds $1 
Med. weight. 
Strong firm 
weave. 36 
Inches wide. 

8 Cup Cof
feemaker 
Reg. 1.59 

$1.00 
Uhlna base 
and cover, 
alwnlnwn in
sert - Gener-
0us size. 

Alarm 
Clock 

Reg. 1.29 

$1.00 
30 hr. move
ment. ISLack 
or ' 1 v 0 r y, 
chrome trim. 

Vlstrlbutes 
heat better -
saves r u e 1. 
Self bastlnr 

Leather 
Gloves 

1.49 Value 

$1.00 
"0, so warm 
anll comly.-
Savlngs ' of 
490. 

~O l>1ltN'ER fOR 
us nm NOON 
MA'S GOME TO 
StARS TALK 
O~ T~E TOWN 
SALE TOVAY! 

/' 

BOYS' 

HI-CUTS 
Easily 2.50 

Values 

1 ,8 izes 
• 2 to G 

Favorite blucher 
style In smooth 
blllCk J ea th t' r 
with lonC' wear 
ing compo sol ... 
Plain toe. 

Full Fashioned 

PURE SILK HOSE 
Regular 2 $ __ 
6Sc Pairs.& 
Value fllr 

• Chiffon and Service Wel&'hts 
• Clear Enduring Colors 
• Sizes S ~ to 1/) ~ 

Fine crepe weave, extra flat
tering, woven to resist snags 
and runs. Buy 6 or a dozen 
pairs at this sensational price. 

• • 11.. .... , } . , .. . p'" ~ 

.. .. :;··A Value Line-Up That Defies All Comparison ! rf~ 
J': . . ; 

Wool, Rayon 
Socks 

SOc Value 

33c 
An aUrac\lve 
array of 
Scotch plaills. 
Prloed low! 

Men's Dress 
Shirts 

Reg. 1.00 

79c 
"Yes, sir. 
Sanfor
ized shrunk
and a clear 
savin&' or 
210." 

MOTOR Oil: ~Oeg~~·.80 

1.39 
Plus Fed. Tax 

We guarantee 
that C r os 8 
Country 100.,. 
Pure Pe.nn. 
011 Is the tln
est your mon
ey can bUY -
at half the 
cost, 

Cotton 
Blankets 
Reg. 1.39 

SSe 
Bright color
ed plaids . 
Lock - stitch
ed ends. 70" 
" 80". 

Sturdy 
Auto Jack 

Reg. 1.39 

89c , 
Special sad
dle toP. 2000 
lb. capaolly. 
Real value! 

END TABLES. Hardwood 
• Reg. 1.49 

1.00 
Smart, lnex
pelJ8lve. SOl
Idly built of 
bardwood anll 
finIShed In 
walnut. Han
dy lowel' 
shelf, B a r
,aln! 

'4ge 
All wool 
yarns for 
warmth. Wide 
ran&,e of col
ors. 

Rer. 1.29 

88e 
Warm flannel 
lined. "Talk 
of tbe towu" 

. savinls, 

Print Wash Frocks 

940 
New . stYles'! 
Appea]
ing Patterns! 
Smart Colors 

-R~~-and a 
match
lessly low 
price. 
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Vetera'ns Clubs 
Will Celebrate 

Veteran's Day 
SonS oI Union Veterans and 

auxiliary wllJ have a potluck sup
per and program in the G.A.R. 
rooms of the courthouse tomorrow 
at 6:15 p.m. to celebrate Veteran's 
day. Veteran's day is the 74th an
niversary at the occasion of Lin
coln's Gettysburg address. 

J. A. Swisher will deliver the 
Gettysburg address, and Mrs. 
Mabel Condron will speak on the 
American flag- as part of the pro
gram. There will be community 
singing of Civil war songs. 

After the program there will be 
a short business meeting. 

The Sons of Union Veterans will 
hold an installation of officers. 
Those to be installed include Jesse 
L. Richardson, reelected comman
der, J. Chamberlain, senior vice
commander, Mr. Swisher, JunIor 
vice-commander, Claude Stan
field, patriotic instructor, Ben 
Switzer, chaplain, George Dutcher, 
guide, Joe Holubar, color bearer, 
and James Jelly and Clarence 
Gallagher, guards. 

M. s. Moore Will 
Entertain P.E.O. 

Eligible Bachelor 

- Daily 1011'(111 EIIorrwillO 

RICHARD ANDERSON 
We all wonder how it feels for a 
football player to play the role of 
one of the eight most eligible 
bachelors on the campus. Richard 
Anderson, A4 of Yankton, S.D., 
has been nominated as one of the 
eight most popular bachelors, 
three of whom will be presented 
at the Spinsters" Spree Friday 
night. Law'ine Dail, A4 of Clin
ton, president of Eastlawn, speaks 
for the girls of her dormitory 

• when she says, "We all feLt that 
Mrs. Parke E. Moorc, 6 E, Court Dick was a grand fellow and very 

. . likely to be one of the three most 
s~re~t, w~ll entertam Chapler E eligible bachelors. Besides having 
of P.E.O. 10 her home to~on'ow at Ian en.viablc football reco~d he is 
7:30 p.m. at an old-fashJoned cos- well liked and takes part 10 many 
tume party. Prof. Clara M. Daley, campus activities." 
Gertrude Smith and Mrs, Juan 
Lop~-Morilla'S will assisl the hos
tess. 

The program will bc in charge 
of MIls. H. L. Urban, 

\ 

Iowa Dames Initiate 
T.hl'ee Into Society 

At Party Last Night 

Winter Again 
M il(tdy IJraves Chilly 

Blasts in Style 

By BETTY HARPEL 
Jack Frost is with us again, 

---- eady to tweak ears and freeze 
University of Iowa Dames in- fingers and toes on the long walk 

itiated three women last night at to school. This week the stores 
a de~sert-bridge party at the Town are offering all the ammunition 
and Gown tea room. Those in- you need to use against him-so 

~~;;:r:,nc~~s~ ~:~~~a;~~;cea! I ;t~l~:~nSi~:y:a:~zz:it:i:t~::e :: 
MI~. Van Eaton. soft as ltillens' fur and dyed a 

Mfs. Merle BUl'khardt of Gul- couragcous crimson, will makc 
~enburg was a guest at lhe meet- you feel ready for an arctic ex
mg. . . ploration. Bright red, green or 

The . commlllee In chargc of the purple sucde gloves inject a dasfl 
party mcluded Mrs. E. M. Hamlm, of color into your wardrobe. 
Mrs. Sheldon K. Chubb and Mrs. Muff gloves have a double 
F. C. Frank. meaning. The sort, fleece-lincd 

Mrs. Ltlwyer JfI'Ul 
Entertain Ladies Aid 

gldve of red kid is stylishly re
inforced by a black fur cuff wide 
enough to meet the cuff of the 
uthel' glove and form a muff 
whcn pulled forward. 

At Home Tomorrow If you want that Mrs. Astor 

The third division of the Metho
dist Ladies aid will be entertained 
at the home of Mrs. E. E. Lawyer, 
1121 E. Burlington street, tomor
I'OW at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. E. J. Strub 
will,lead the devotions. 

The social hour is in charge of 
Mrs. George Memler, Mrs. 0, E. 
Johnson, Mrs, Ida Weatherly, Mrs. 
S. R. Ranshaw and Mrs. Alfred 
H. Maas, 

feeling, try a pair of those ex
pensive - looking black gloves 
trimmed in silver fox. They can 
make the plainest ensemble so
phisticated. 

Bright scarves and ear muffs 
are vying for first place in the 
coed's hearl. The scarves, light
weight squares of wool, have the 
edge so far, but the furry ear
muffs are not far behind. 

Do you suffer from chil-
blains? It's absolutely unneces-

• • sary when there are new angora. I Helpful Hin.ts For I socks of all colors to wear with 

I HandlV Housew:ves l your school flats. A scotch plaid 
J ~ cuff on your sock will pep up 

• • your ensemble. Socks anQ, mit-
For a seasonable relish put 

three cups of cranberries through 
a. food chopper. Follow these 
with one orange which has been 
cut . in half and freed of seeds. 
(The rind and pulp are used, 
hO,wever.) Add one and a half 
CUP/l of sugar and let the combin
ation chill for several hours. Half 
<l cup of crushed pineapple may 
be . added. 

t('ns to match are anothel' new 
wrinkle that makes life interest
ing. 

P. (J. Employes WiLL 
Have Potluck Supper 

The employes of the postoffice 
and their wives and friends will 
have a potluck supper Saturday at 
6:30 p.m. in the K.P. hall. Each 
family is asked to bring a covered 
dish. Later in the evening bridge 
will be played, and there will be 
dancing to a four-piece orchestra. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Arthur Boss, Van Davis, 
Lester Parizek and W. E. Starr. 

THE DAIliY IbWAN, IQWA CITY 'l'H 

but now stop short just at the 
waistline. Local Beautician 

Wins 2 Trophies 
At Convention 

Dean Stoddard Retune. 

FROM HOUSE '[0 HOUSE 
Phi Alph:'! Delta Bradshaw, L2, both of Des f 

Moines, and Robert Daniel ... L2 
of Cedar Rapids, will aH~rd tb.e 
Iowa-Nebr\lska tootb~Jl game, at 
Lincoln, Neb., Saturday, 

Looking Glass 
Reflecti()l)s 

You'll be wearln, hats, berets 
and "dlnks" to classes regularly 
(rom no\~' on; so btl certain tbat 
yours is a part of the ensemble 
and not just a bat. ' The smart: 
est campos number In town I~ 
a Seot1lsh plaid beret whlc!h 
can be Worn at a variety of 
rak1\1h angles. 

Delln George D. Stoddard of the 
graduate college will return 'frolll 
an eastern trip today. DuriO( the 
trip he attended a meeting of the 

Phi Alpha DeLta, law fratern!" 
ty, will entertain the initiates at 
a dinner today at 6:30 at the Law 
commons. Dean Wiley B. Rut
ledge, Judge Jame~ P. Gaffney, 
Attorney R. C, Oavis and Attor- Sl4ma O~l 
ney William Morrison will be Robert Winter, At of Daven-
guests at the dinner. port, has retu,rn'ed to the house 

The new initiales are Brewer from University hqspiti1.1 and ~s 
Wilson, L2 of Manchester; Ray- recu~rnting from Injuries ' re
mond ' Mick of Bussey a\!d Ray- relved in bnsketbilll Tuesday. He 
mond Fliehlel' of Strawberry yJiIl be out of' schQol for a few 
Point, both L3; Robert Tubbs of day::. 
Maquoketa, Glenn Bowen of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pont~tz of 

I Iowa City and Wilmot Baughn of Des M9ines were house guests of 
Harlan, all L2. their son, Jack, A2, Tuesday .. 

I 
SI,ma NlI 

Francis Cretzmeyer, G of Em-

I 
metsburg, Lee Blum, C4 of 
Hampton, and James Remley, L3 
ot Anamosa, will attend the 
lowa-Ncbraska football game at 
Lincoln, Neb., Saturday. 

PI Tat! SI~I\ 

Pb R~I? SI .. ",r.,., 
Phi Rho Sigma, mechcal fra

ternity, announces the initiation 
of Earl Hersh'!, gel', M2 ot Ka
lona, and ~dwin Emer~on; M2 o'f 
Ro~a~ .. 

Pl K!,ppa A1ph't 

Uy VIm.'" SHELDON 

CQllegi~te clothes al'l! full of 
surprises this season! Did you 
know " that tight tube skirts are 
in again - straight and slim as 
needles? To wear them you have 
to 'be straight and slim too; so 
take a little' time out and give 
your figure a thought. 

If it has grown a bit sloppy, 
and ~ou have tal,en on that fatal 
pound ,or two, reach for yout 
l,*s a few times nightly, and 
YQur waistline will shrInk while 
y<W , watch. 

ShQuldel'S are smooth, broad 
and I pad~~. again. ' Tight, 
strl"l, t Iecves and ]11gh neck
liJ,l1l :. a~centuate their 'm~'ulded 
ap,I?earaDl)e. ' Rows and rows 
of ~ea~.s an,d gold chains orna
m~nt , \hld~en throats. 

SimplicitY' characterizes coats 
chosen fot college wear: Cut 
along form-fitting lines, they are 
sh'ort in length' and scantily 
trimmed. Persian lamb is a fa
vorite among the furs used. 

Mrs. Hope O. Shoup, Iowa City ASSociation of American Univer
hair stylist, js the winner of two sHies in Providence, R.I., a meet
of the five trophies presented lit ing of a sub-committee on educe
the IOWI1 Hairdressers and Cosme- tional research of the American 
tol6gists conveLltion. The awatd~ Council on Education in New 
ing' of the trophies climaxed the York, N,Y., and a meeting of the 
state meeting in Davenport advisory committee on WPA 
Tuesday. Nursery schools in WaShington, 

Mrs. Shoup's coiffUres were D.C. 
mode1led by Mrs. R: E. Adams, ============= 

A muff and fez of Persian will 
be stunning with your new black 
coat. 

M~o~e JJr 0"l~~t( 
Haf1!e Ho~o Parfy 

220 Melrose court, and Mrs. J. 
H. Toler, 523 S. Lucas street. 

At a state conventiOn in Des 
Moines last spring, three of the 
five trophies were won by Mrs. 
Shoup. 

Ad'mit Two Into 
Chemistry Group 

A hobo party followed me reg- , 
ular bosin,ess meeting of the Kathryn L. Ferguson, A4 of 
Women of the Moose at 7:30 State Center, and MallY L. Alexan
p.ril. Tuesday. Members were del' A4 of Guthrie Center were 
dressed in hobo costumes, and init'iated into Iota Sigma pi, hon
lunch wns served on newspapers. orary chemical sororlty, Tuesday. 

~rs. C. A. Black served as Prof. Henry A. Mattill of the 
chairman of the entertainment bio-chemistry department spOke 
committeE! a~d Mrs. Arlhur Huf!- on the history of vitamin E at the 
man was ch.aIrman of the refresh- initiation dinner in Iowa Union, 
ment conmuttee. 

Tbar.d_,. 
Special 

Hot Roa t Young 
TOM TURKEY 

Sandwich 

Potatoes and Gravy 
Cranberry Salad 

Beverage 
James Vernon of Marion, Ev

erett Waters of Iowa City, Rus
sell Lortz of Millersburg and 
Harold Foerstner of South Ama
na, all E4, members of Pi Tau 
Sigma, national honoray mechan
ical engineedng fraternity, left 
Tuesday to attend the annual Pi 
Tau Sigma convention at Drexel 
university in Philadelphia. The 
convention will meet today, to
morrow and Saturday. 

Andy Eiicson, 'A2 of ,'?ankton, 
S. D. . Hugh Stevenson, '03 of 
Scotland, S. D" John Evan;;, A2 
of North English. and Merle 'Mil
ler, A3 of Marshalltown, wili rt
tend th~ Iowa-NebrasKa foo(tiall 
game at Lillcoln SatUroay. 

For your winter wardrobe 
choose garments which can be 
wQrn comfortably under a coat. 
Any of the ii tted dresses will 
serve the purpose. Choose them 
fa/: their ' minute details.. Two
piece effects are clever and all 

I si~~ PQint to their revival. 
Announcement was made at the Sculptural works weI' e first 

busine'ss meeting of. the begin- made in China during the Ch'in 
ning o'f a membership drive with dyhasty, 221-206 B. C. 

l' ___________ ""'1
1 

Sigma DellI/. Tau 
Dinner guests at the house last 

night were Ruth Subotnik of Ce
dar Rapids, Bess Freedman of 
Baltimore and Shirley Maltz of 
Council Bluffs, all A2, and Sul
via Herzoff and Ruth Singer, 
both or Sioux City. Edith Arkoff 
of Ft. Dodge and Jean Rubinow 
of Newark, N. J., all Al. 

, Phi Delt:'! Ph! 
Robert Dalbey, L3, [nd Homer 

Eight Stages 
In Carving 
Hotel Chef Expla~ns 
Easy Way To Cu,t 
ThQ-niuf{!iving Fowl 

By JOAN DURHAM 
• AP Feature Service Writer 
Carving the turkey in eight 

easy stages is a majol' achieve
ment for the head of the house
pold ::l t this season of the year. 

It can be done with a little 
practice. 

Edmond Schunk, chef at Vin
cent Astor's St. Regis hotel in 
New York, for instance. has a 
very neat system. But he recom
mends a couple of preliminary 
flourishes. 

Place the bird on the table 
broadside to the guests, he says, 
so they can get an appetizing 
preview. 

Here's How You Do It 
Then you pivot the bird a 

quarter-turn so that its neck 
faces you 'and proceeds thus: 

Take one drumstick in your 
left hand, 

Holding the carving knife in 
your right hand cut the cord that 
hOlds the drumsticks. 

Outline the leg with the tip of 
the knife, loosening and severing 
the leg and second joint all in 
Gnc piece. 

Lift the drumstick and separ
ate this section from the carcass. 

Cut drumstick and second joint 
apart at the joint. 

Do the same to the other drum-
stick. • 

Dislodge the wings . - if they 
haven't already been taken off 
and cut up with the neck and 
giblets for use in stuffing or 
gravy, 

Then, beginning at the base of 
the breast bone carve toward the 
wing, removing the meat in thin 
slivers. (Note; Don't try to split 
off the meat b~ running the knife 

Curl' er Hall , 
" I W~lstli~es are , running riot 

Jean Ho~stein, Al of Clinton' l t!,¥ .. year-an;rtlling goes, from 
entertained at a party Tuesday . tile empire high waist to the 
night in honor of her slstet;', Mrs: I~w drap 'd wais~ that comes at 
Max ~teck . of Portland, Me. til hill]lqe and is reminIscent 
Guests included Virginia Ray As- of . 1~8. , ' S~me stylists feature 
bury of New Baden, IiI., Hart'iett tu\>clike tunics which fit snu,'" 

Mrs. Ceorge 'J. Unash as chair- ========================== 
man. CAptains appointed to assist r--'~~::==:::,~:-:::~=~~----~~----, hel: were Mrs. Lloyd Memler and 

Mrs. Roy' Heacock. Lieutenants IB 0 tN E lL II ch(j~en were 'Mrs. Clarence Ket- " '. 
ticS' and Mrs. Frank L. Tallman. 

Garl of Elkhart, Ind., Rosemary ly . to the Ngure. Shirring is p_ v,.,. B';ll:-ngs To 
Perkins of Clinton, Frances Ra;y used extepshlcly on all frocks ~ L" ""'"I ME,'fROPOLlTAN BARITON"~ , 
Allen of Akron, EleanQre ICoh1- -It's what gives that "poured, Speak at Meet;,Jg 
mann of Dubuque, Irene Sutton In" iopk: " fi 

of Paton, Virginia Allen of Des Sui~ :'are more popular this 
Moines, Gladys Harwood of .e:ed~ year than ever before, Favorites The Spanish War Veterans au x
rick, Betty Dunn of Spqrta, Ill., are t~ree-piece, which can be iliary will meet with the Spanish 
and Julia Haring of Camanche, worn in several variations and are War Vetetans tohight at the 
all Al, Janice Moore,' A2 of Ex- e~onomica( for the college girl. D.A.H. room in the courthouse. 
celsior Springs, Mo., a~d Mary Each suit requires several blouses. Philip F. Billings of Des Moines, 
Jo Daly, A3 of Anamosa. Billowy types, new this year, department commander of Iowa, 

'Fuesd~y, November 2:3 

I along the edge of the breast
bone. If you do you'll find your
self having to cut the choice 

have drawstrings at the waist. . wiV be 'Present for his annual visit 
Overblouses have seen a revival of inspecti6n' ahd instrtlction and 

wlll convey a message concerning 
the old age pension. 

Following a jOint business meet
ing, both groups will enjoy a social 

IOWA MEMONIAL UNION 
8:00 P. M. 

Reserved Seats $1.50 - $1.25 General Admi 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
Room 15, Jl.Iusic Studio Building 

Call Extension 8179 

ion 

white meat up into hunks.) 
For Taut 1'el!'P~rs . 

Only one American husband in 
fifty is a carving enthusiast, the 
genial, ruddy - faced Alsatian 
Schunk believes. Consequently, 

HOST~SS 
HINTS holit with Mrs. M. N, A.d_:am~s=I~·n~:~~~;;:~~~;;:;;;:;~::~::~::~::;;;;~::~;: charge. = 

he recommends that the other 49 Brrrd Jack Frost is laking 
have the turkey carved in the possession of the field these days. 

I 
kitchen to lessen the strain on So on to battle, cooks! Brace 
taut tempers. up your soldiers for the fight to 

For the man WhO enjoys carv- keep warm and happy. Let's 
ing, however, the proper setting start the campaign by enlisting 
shOuld be provided. That in- our allies, the soups. 
eludes: .Chicken Soup 

A knife that is razor sharp. 1 grated onion 
A platter large enough to ac- 1 bay leaf 

commodate the severed pieces or 1 grated carrot 
an extra serving plate. The dark meat and carcass of a 

A turkey that is large enough ' chicken 
to go around. (A twefve or flf- V2 tsp. kitchen bouquet 
ten-pound bird will be more 1 slice of bacon 
than ample for a family of eight.) 1 tsp. salt 

All the carving should be done V2 tsp, pepper 
before anybody is served-so all Cut the meat of the chicken in-
the food wUl be kept as hot as to small pieces, throwing away 
possible. the. fat and skin, Crack the 

The host mayor may npt en- bones and put bones and meat 
list the assistance of tbe gues~ with the bay leaf, onion, carrot, 
at his left or on his right - in bacon and pepper into a skillet 
serving the giblets, cranberry and cover with two quarts of cold 
sauce, gravy and other side water; bring to the boiling point 
dishes. and simmer for an hour and a 

Style Show Models 
Announced By Firm 

1\1;rs. Frank Selbach, owner o( 
Willard's apparel shop, has an
nounced the models who will pre
sent the shop's style shoW' this 
evening ·at 8:30 at the Lion's club 
i1.uto show. 

half. 
Strain and put back over the 

fire to boil for half an hour or 
until reduced to about one quart. 
Add salt and kitchen bouquet 
and serve very hot. 

H you have good pieces of ten
der chicken meat, cut some of it 
in blocks and add when soup is 
n,eal'ly ready to serve instead of 
putting all of the meat in with 
the bones. 

MuU~n Broth 
Neck of mutton 
Ionian 
2 turnips 
1 carrot 
3 stalks celery, cut up 
1 bay leaf 
1 cup cooked rice 
Salt and pepper to tasle 

.. 

M~n, You,. Sto,.y Is News, 1'001 . ( 

Let Them Know It! 
Lots of people tell us, "Gosh, it must be a hard job to write 
a newspaper!" Well, they're wrong. Our big job, getting 
out a paper, i to gather, edit, set up, print and distribute the 
news before it's cold: It isn't hard to write the new -be
cause real news writes itseH! All our reporters have to do 
is answer the vital questions "Who? What? Where? When? 
Why?" Then they let the facts teU their own story. 

Now-the text books may not say so, hut all that goes for 
advertising, too! Clothe your advertising ID sage with the 
fast-moving infonnative authenticity of a live n w • tory
and it's our bet that your goods will move quicker! Why? 
Because readers are hungry for new and every 3(lverti er'8 
story, well told, is n~ws ! 

Tell 'em WHO: Make sure the reader sees YOUR nam. , 

Tell 'em WHAT: Let every reader, every buyer know whHt 
your stuff looks like, what color it is, what it's made of-in 
a word, how good it is! 

;. 

.1 

To save time in making starch 
for a large family wash first 
make a very stiff starch. Put 
urticles requiring the most starch 
- such as collars and cuffs-into 
this. Then dilute the mixture 
with warm water and starch the 
rest o( the laundry. 

~Jr---------------------r-----~-------

The models are Mrs. Stewart 
E. Wilson, Mys. Powell Rayburn, 
Cecile Horn, Louise Vanderlinden, 
Harriet Grimes, Margaret 0' Con
nor, Frances Mast, Ruth Ludwig
son, Betty Prochnow, A2 of Dav
enport, Jean Filzgerald, A2 of 
Sioux City, Marian Cornell, AS of 
Milwaukee, Wis" Kather~ne Kraft, 
A4 of Des MoInes, Cleo Wales, 
Al of Centerville, Alice McCollis
ter, A2 of Iowa Cit~ Betty Bea
son, A2 of Audubon, Helep. Ries, 
A2 of Iowa City, Lois McGinnis, 
A2 of Iowa City, Faye Williams, 
A~ of Des Moines, and Virginia 
Mo~ris, Ai of Des Moines. 

Wash the neck of mutton and 
cut it into smail pieces, Put it 
in a soup kettle with three quarts 
of cold water; bring to boiling 
point and skim carefully. Let 
s!mmer for three or four hours: 
and set aside until cold. Skim 
every particle of fat from the 
surface. Return to the fire, add 
all the ingredients and let sim
mer for an hour. Strain and 
serve very hot. 

Tell' em WHERE: How can a stranger find your "lore jf flJj'C 

doesn't know the address? How can a reader find your 
merchalulise jf she doesn't know the department? 

Be Sllre to have plenty or 
storage or closet space in your 
"l'muWS" or "whoopee" room. 
If buHt~in closets are not avail
able use portable ones for hold
ing games and cards. To savc 
dusting, cover the furniture or 
gallle table~ when they· are not 
in uije. 

Always wipe off tbe clothcs 
Ime with a damp cloth be {ore 
h~ing up the laundry. This 
preventS dirt from staining the 
r~ili_ ' . 

Light-colored knitted woolen 
clothes require frequent launder
ing •. 

Make steamed puddings sever
al days before they are to bc 

' used. Store them in a cold place 
and, when it is lime to serve 
them, reheat thcm for 30 minutes 
in a covered mold or a double 
boiler. " 

AI\Vays grasp the piug - not 
It~ cord - in removing electric 
cords from ol,\tlets or utensils. 
AI1<I hang up the cords as 
straight as possible, since curves 
or bends will affect the wiring. 

Glazed pineapple quarters are 
fi n excellent garnish fOl' the 
scramitled eggs and sausage plat
ter to be served after the movies 
or too snowball party. 

...... 

----

EXCUSE IT, PLEASE 

, CqpY~'C~T, 19lJ, I(I~ Ff"TU~ES SYNDICIITt, I", 

Butch receives a tie on hie birthday from his~rch enemy, Trigger 
Joe. 

Women's Group Meets 
'Fhe social studies group of the 

American Association at Univer
sitf Women met last night at the 
home of Prof. Nellie S. Aurner, 
303 Lexington avenue. 

High-heeled shoes are much 
more expensive to keep than low
heeled shoes. The heelrj have to be 
~elllaced more often. 

Barley Broth 
Use the reCipe given for mut

ton broth except that you use no 
rice and instead add four table
spoons of barley before you set 
the n ck of mutton to simmer for 
thrce or four hours. 

Last Times TONIGlIT! 

1938 Auto Show 
and 

Merchants' Exhibit 
FIEtDHOUSE 

Doors Open At 6:30 - Admission lOe 

PLE~T~ o~ ~AUING SPACB 

The eutlre show 18 sponsorec1 by th~ Lions OIub. All pruceetls 
will be used In the Lions Club Child Health Pro,ram. 

Tell ~em . WHEN : IJj your "special" starts tomorrow teU 'em 
so a'l~ teU 'em how long it wiU last. 

,4nd finally, tell 'em WHY: Tell 'em aud sen em all the 
reasons why every man and woman ought to uwn, \l e Hnd 
enjoy your merchandise! 

As we've mentioned, writing the news isn't hard-when you know hu,.-. 
And every member of our advertising staff does imow how! Everyone of 
them is trained to do a good N£WS·wrtUng Job, tl'lli~ed to help you write 
your message so thnt it will be read nnd undel'8tood ••• and acted upon 88 
NEWS! 

Get news into your advertising! Let ')'he Oally Iowan help you, 

us h~lp you sell mbre goods at less cos\ that ge\s read 

becau e it's NEW 
• 

Let 

, 
• 

The Jj)a .'y Iowan 

, 

Indu 
Cri 
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& Law~ 2 Criminal Cases Announced for November Courts 
8rold 

i . 

· strict 

DO YOU KNOW? Mayors at Conference Delnand Federal R elief Plan Rites For 
Hills Resident 

• 
slgn~ 

Evans, 
Judge, 
. Trials 

----

Few City Drivers Heed 
A.mber SIgnal 

Are you one of the few persons I 
in Iowa City who knows what the 
amber-colored "warning" light on 

Dietsch Burial Will 
At St. Stanislaus 

Cemet~ry rlieu Indicttnent 
Included in Present 

Criminal Group 

Is the traffic signa] means? Try 
standing on any busy street inter
section, and you probably won't 
count more than a handful of 
drivers who drive as though they 

ludge Harold D. Evans yes
announced the first as-

. ent of 30 law cases and two 
'IIIIna1 cases for the Novem

term of the Johnson county 
lrieL court. 
fhe state of Iowa against Sor

and· the state of Iowa 
'nst Brumbach are the two 
.. al cases which will be 

d at 2 p.m. Monday by a 
·t jury. The 40 law assign
ts are scheduled to be heard 

t!linning Dec. 6 and continuing 
til Dec. 13. Five cases are 
eduled for each day. 

\be law cases follow: 

knew the meaning of the amber 
light. 

Of 10 automobiles which passed 
the Washington and Dubuque 
street intersection yesterday at 
1:30 p.m. three drivers paid no 
attention whatsoever to the lights, 
four drivers anticipating the 
amber light, went ahead as if they 
got the "go" signal. Only three 
drivers waited for either the 
"stop" 01' "gO" sign to flash. 

Demonstration 
Scheduled For 

Krejea against Short and oth- 'S t 
. stevens against Short and con 
~; Russel against Beltz and 
ers; Moore against Sweeting; 
nller against Furhmann; Ho
against Schleuter; Burns and 

cDonneU Engineering company 
:Jllnst city of Iowa City; Stev

apinst Johnson and others; 
.tzpatrlck against H I II and 
etling against Benson and 
ers. 

Scott against Gorman; Sievers 
ains! Johnson and others; Ash 

~ainsl Rogers ; Schrader against 
; Barnes against Yoder; 

The last indoor meeting ot the 
Boy Scout training course will be 
held at the Henry Sabin school 
tonight at 7:15. Gordon L. Kent, 
district commissioner, will be in 
charge. 

A part of this meeting will be 
a demonstration of patrol leaders 
meeting in which plans for the 
troop activities are made. Plans 
for the outdoor meeting of the 
training course will also be made. 

lDiropractic Psychopathic sani'"' Land company against Jones; 
;Jium against Schneider and I HoHman against Roessler; Adams 
:!hers; Rice against Aicher; Gil- a g a ins t Kasparek; Mohnssen 
~ and Whities against Wolfe; against Reis and others; Mohnns
frlderickson against Zeithamel sen against Walker and others; 
i1d 1. A. Edwards estate against Ihrig against Downey; Hutton 
lie claim of Grey, administra- against Hoaglund and Locher 
It of the Hutson estate. against Williams. 

Andrew, receiver of Farmers The November term will be 
~bte bank, against Smykil and unusually heavy, according to 

Snell against Moss; Iowa Judge Evans. 

.. 
Mayors W, B. Hartsfield ot Atlanta, J. M. Jones of BirmIngham, Angelo J. Rossi 01 San Franolsco and 

E. B. ErWin of Salt Lake CIty. 

In conference in Washington, 
mayors of 150 U. S. cities placed 

ingham, Ala.; Angelo J. Rossi 
of San Francisco, and E. B. Er-

Funeral service for Mrs. An
thony Dietsch, 63, will be tomor
row at 9 a.m. at St. Joseph's 
Catholic church in Hills. Burial 
will be in St. Stanislaus ceme
tery. 

Mrs. Dietsch died yesterday at 
3:30 a.m. in her home in Hills 
following a brief illness. 

When she was 11 years old she 
came to United States with her 
parents fro m Alsace-Lorraine, 
France, where she was born April 
4, 1874. Since coming to the United 
States, she has resided in Johnson 
county. 

The Hills woman was a member 
of St. Joseph's Catholic church in 
Hills and of the Christian Mothers' 
society. 

Surviving are Anthony Dietsch; 
three daughters, Mrs. Esther 
Hotchk.iss of Springville, Mrs. Mil
dred Klein and Mrs. Evelyn 
DrakeI'; two sons, Walter Dietsch 
and Clarence Dietsch, all of Hills, 
and nine grandchildren. 

win of Salt Lake City, Utah. )ated noises tracked down to their in congress' lap a demand for im
mediate large federal relief funds 

of delegates was unanimous that 
local communities could not 
stand any additional relief bur
dens. Seen, left to right, are 
Mayors W. B. Hartsfield of At· 
lanta, Ga.; J. M. Jones of Birm-

Mayor La Guardia sees a hard source. 
Again, an awesome piece of ap-

to relieve crisis. The sentiment winter ahead. paratus known as the "giant dyna
---------------.--------------------- mometer" reproduces with perfect 

'Quiet Please' Theme of 1938 Autos 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** '**. 

New Cars Emphasize Engineering Progress in Soundproofing 

fidelity the noise potentialities of 
various types of highways on a 
chassis, and, since the tests are 
conducted without the interference 
of motor noises, the engineers are 
able to isolate a chassis and re
move it by the scruff of the neck. 

As another illustration of the 
"Shh-h-h!" has evidently been I fibres of soft mohair velvet, and road noises are minimized before thoroughness of this type of re-

the rallying-whisper of automotive wanders around aimlessly seeking they ever reach the body. seal'ch, a textile .manufacturer has 
engineers during the past year, for a surface on which to bounce. Painstaking Research set u~ exhau~~ve tests on t~e 
the new 1938 cars are said to be Hence the term "batfle," as used . . acoustical qualities of the moh!Ur 
all-time models of muffled quiet- in sound engineering. These little-known, unsung lm- I velvets that go into the car. Here 
ness when on the rond. Soundless Linings provemenls nre not the result of the velvety surface of the matet·ial 

guesswork, or designers' dream- itself and the special latex com-
Engine-throb, road-drumming. Next are the manifold devices b k' th t f th 

rattles, squeaks and all the other inspirations They arc the product pound ae 109 a orms e ... ______________________ ., that still the noises engendered in' foundation of a "breathing back" 
... disturbances that once confined the car itself. These include of hard , painstaking research, fabric are ;found to contribute to 

BREMER'S 
Bring Yon Greater Values . 

for Dollar Day-' 
'F4ursday, November 18th 

-and Every Other Day 
During Their " 

22nd Anniversary T ~ I 

SALE 
MEN'S P AJAMAS-

, Values to $1.50 

One Jl'oup of men's broadcloth pajamas-in slip-on and button 
liyl_nice pattems-aU sbes-fully 99c 
shrunl-Sl1.le Price .............................................................. .. 

MEN'S SCARFS-
Vl1.lues to $2.00 

One ,roup oC men's scarfs-In both wool and silks-new 

~=~ ~~~e s~a~r:r:~'!aa:.!;~t~~~.'~ .~.~ .. ~.~~ ............ $1.29 

MEN'S HOSE-
• 35c Values • 

Re,u"'r 350 men's dress hose-a. ,reat show In, In JIsles for 

~~Ia~~s~::rp~::r~.~.~.~ .. ~~~.~~~.~~ 4 Pair lor 9ge 

MEN'S SHIRTS-
... 

Va.lues to $1.65 

Mea', dres. shirts In I1.Il tIM la&es' collar 11., ...... styles-new 

~~I~~:re-;::!e ~~~~~~~~~.~.~ .. ~~~.~.~....................... $,1.19 

W9~SHIRTS-
690 Values 

Here'. 11. rca.l work shirt value that can't be bel1.t.-lt's 11. 
replar 690 shirt and at this low prIce It Is 48c 
& bar'I1.In-Sl1.le Prlot' ,,,,,,, ........................... .. ...................... . 

M~'S OVEnAUS-
. $1.49 Values , 

Another bli value-a rernl" zh wellht blue denim overall-

::~d:p:c~lf: a~a:~;-~I:~.~~.~.~~ .. ~.~.~~................. 9~c 

WORK SWEATERS-
Values to $1.95 

One ,roup of men' cotton work swel1.lers-well made-jult 

:elece::h~:r .. ~I~.~~. :~~~ ............................................. .. ... $1.00 
I 

DON'T MISS 1'HIS GRE,AT SALE 

NOW ON IN FULL FORCE 

BRBMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S nttS'l' TORE FOR MEN AND nOYS 

highway conversation largely to a abetted by elaborate equipment. the deadening of sound. 
shrieked "what-say?" have been sound-deadening' lining material For example, one of the large So, hereafter it may well be that 
banished from the sleek new mod- that kills noises caused by the motor companies has a series of distraught persons seeking the 50-
els on display at the auto show. vibration of solid-steel bodies and "qUiet rooms" so thoroughly iso- lace of solitude and a lonely quiet 

Starting from the interior and powerful engines. lated from outside noises that the will pick a 1938 automobile instead 
working out, we find that ordinary Finally come sound engineering hearing becomes acute enough to of the starlit stretches of the great 
interior noises, such as cries of designs that minimize the road magnify the tick of a watch to the open spaces. 
"John, don't drive so fast! " are noises bound to occur when a clatter of a threshing machine in 
kept to a polite conversational driver gets on a road that looks the observer's ears. After 10 min-
level by the headlining, the car- fine op a map but causes the utes in one of these rooms, the A few hours cllinb in the Great 
peting, and the upholstery on the wheels to sing the "Washboard blood seems literally to pound Smoky mountains from river va1-
cushions. Here's how it works: Blues." One manufacturer has re- through the ears. Alternating lay- ley to the peaks 5,000 feet above, 
a good husky sound-wave comes moved ' this noise source by de- er~ of sound-proofing material and will disclose in succession the 
plunging at the cushiort, but in- termining the points on a chassis airspace accomplish this absolute same plant life zones to be found 
stead df bouncing off and ringing at which the least vibration is quiet. in traveling northward from the 
all over the place, it finds itself found and anchoring his body Here all kinds of sound experi- latitude of southern Tennessee to 
broken up by the tiny upright structure on those points. Thus ments can be carried on, and i50- that of central Canada. 

Domby's S~o·es 
SPECIAL FEATURE FOR 

DOLLAR DAY: 
ONLY 

* 
YOUR CHOICE 

All Shoes In CUff Stock 
• 

,OFF 
the Regular 

Rri~e 

All SAlES FOR CAS~ ! 
Char8c Accounts May Be Used at Regular Prioe 

DOMBY. BOOTS~Dfl 
128 £asl Wusbinglol1 Sll'eel 

t 

Posters Will 
Urge Health 
Campaign A.gainst 
J' enereal Diseases 
Begins This Week 

Posters asking Iowans to join 
the crusade against venereal dis
eases will be dispJayed in the 
Iowa City public buildings this 
week. 

With permission or the mayor, 
the state department of health is 
sending out the posters, designed 
by Glen MeNeley, WPA artist. 
They represent one approach in 
the campaign headed by Dr. Wal
ter L. Bierring, state health com
missioner, to create trank public 
interest in syphilis and gonor-
rhea. • 

Two posters have been pre
pared. In heavy black letters 
one poster proclaims, "Safeguard 
Iowa's Most Important FutUre 
Crop - Help Stamp Out Syphilis 
and Gonorrnea." According to 
the second poster, the athlete pic
tured is taking the "Step out of 
the Shadow into the Light of 
Science." • 

Sequoia National park rangers 
report that a flying squirrel In the 
park is inordinately fond of un
cooked spaghetti. 

Red C.ro To 
Have Cia e 
I ArmhrusteJI Announ .t.'S 

Life Saving For 
Next Summer 

The life saving committee of the 
Johnson county chapter ot the Red 
Cross will probably sponsor begin
ners' classes in life saving again 
next summer, it was announced 
last night by Chairman D. A. 
Armbruster. 

Last summer's classes in liCe 
saving, held at the Big Dipper in 
the city park, under the direction 
of Ruby Pattet'son and Ed Mc
Cloy, were attended by nearly 
100 boys and girls. Beginners 
passing the examination numbered 
51 boys and 15 girls. 

Donavan's Plea 
Denied by Court 

John H. Donavan's plea to sel 
aside deeds from husband to wire 
was denied in the Iowa Supreme 
court Tuesday. 

The court affirmed the refusal 
to partition land order for sa Ie 
in the case of Nell Murphy againsl 
C. H. Bothwell of Johnson county, 

The first Pl'olestant missionary 
to China arrived there in 1807. 

Today! Come Ea ly! 
Penney's 

D 
BARGAINS GALORE I 

Lovely - Ringle 2 
SILK CHIFFON HOSE 

First quality - Rich new fall colors. Pairs 

Bordered Penthouse 

4 PANEL CURTAIN 

36 x 21;.1 yards. Rust, t.an and gold. For t __ .... __ .. __ .... __ ............ ________ .. __ ~=w-" ___ 

36 inch printed 

OUTING FLANNELS 
Fine quality - attractive patterns .. 

Tufted - 19 x 34 

BATH MATS 

Rich Serviee Weight 

SILK HOSIERY 
Ringless - full fashioned, Perfect 
quality. 

80 x 99 Whit.e 

SHEET BLANKETS 

Grand Bargains. Note extra size! 

Children'S 

KNITTED SLEEPERS 
Soft - warm. Pastel shades - blue 
and piJtk_ 

Men's 

PAJAMAS 
Solid colors and fancy patterns. 
Broadcloths and sturdy prints. 

Fall's Newest Patterns 

MEN'S DRESS SIDRTS 
Broadclot.hs - madras and other 
fine fabrics. 

Children's 

BLANKET ROBES 

Size 2 to U. Warm ~ attractive! 
II 

Men'a Sanforizech 

SHORTS 
Full cut and nicely made. SUpel' 
values! ' 

6 
Yards 

Each 

2 
Pairs 

Each 

2 Suits 

For 

. Super. 
Value8 • 

Each 

Fast 
Colors .. 

Pre
shrunk 

Ym.e 

quality . 

. " 
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R. M. Perkins 
Talks Tonight 

What, No Bagpipes! 

.WiJI Discuss War On 
Crime at Lecture 

In Old Capitol 

"New Battle Lines in the War 
on Crime" will be discussed by 
Prof. Rollin M. Perkins of the col
lege of law at the Baconian lecture 
In the senate ' chamber of Old 
Capitol tonight at 7:30. The lec
ture will be illustrated by slides 
showing the material used by the 
expert for comparison and study 
In vl\rious criminal cases. 

The slides Professor Perkins 
will use are from the Northwest
ern .university scientific crime de
tection laboratory in Chicago, Ill. 

Professor Perkins, who has been 
a member of the college of law 
since 1916, has among his publi
cations "Cases on Criminal Proce
dure," published in three editions, 
"Iowa Criminal Justice," "Iowa 
Peace Officer's Code" and articles 
In various legal periodicals. He 
was retained by the state of Iowa 
to annotate the penal provisions 
oC the Iowa code of 1924. 

Professor Perkins - prosecu tor, 
teacher and author-is an author
Ity In criminal law and criminal 
procedure and has been active in 
promotion of a better adminJstra
tion of criminal justice. He has 
served as legal adviser to tbe 
American Law institute, director 
of the attorney general's survey 
of release procedures and .chair
man of numerous committees of 
professional organJzations dealing 
with some aspects of crime. 

The Scottish member of the in
ternational debate team, Harold 
Munro of Glasgow university is 
show in his native attire, the 
bright picturesque kilts. "I wear 
it nearly six months of the year. 
I don't mean just in warm 
• • • • • • • 

-------. 

-Daily Iowan Plioto, Engraving 
weather, but I have it on about 
half the time - never on formal 
occasions however." His little 
Welsh partner, David Sealand
Jones of the University of Wales 
is looking on, broadly grinnJng. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Yates Lecture 
Sclteduled For 
Tonight at 7:30 

Britishers Aren't Tea-Totalers 
Frank Yates, chief statistician 

of the Rothamsted Experimental 
station of Harpenden, England, 
will deliver a graduate college 
lecture tOnight at 7 :30 in room 
311, physics building. His sub
ject will be "Combinatorial Prob
lems Encountered in Design of 
Experiment." 

** ** ** ** ** 
Debaters Look in l' ain for Molding Prairie 

Schooners in Our Back Yaras 

By BETH BROWNING 
"Everything stops tor tea." But continuing their tour of the 

Yates has published many 
papers concerning the analysis of 
statistical data. He is recognized 
as a leader in the idea that experi
menting should be so designed 
that the data may be analyzed 
to yield Inferences which may be 
expressed in terms of mathemat
ical probability. 

much to the surprise of their =U=n=it=e=d=S=t=a=te=s=. ======= 
Iowa hosts, the international de
baters from Great Britain didn't 
drink tea. 

Required Readln .. 
DENVER (AP) - Mail order 

catalogues are on the reading lists 
of some eastern Colorado schools, 
Virgil M. Rogers, superintendent 
of schools at Moulder, Colo., re
ports. 

"J am told that some school dis
tricts have so few books that they 
have to use the mail order cata
logs as supplemental readers," 
Rogers says. 

Pharmacy Student. 
Arrange Di.play Of 

Camer(l3, Pictures 

Cameras and colored pictures is 
the theme of the window display 
this week at the pharmacy-botany 
Dullding. 

On exhibit are different styles 
ot cameras, colored films and 
examples of colored pictures. The 
backaround for the kodaks and 
film display is colored crepe paper. 

Larry M. Wheeler, P2 of Iowa 
City, Courtright Hawley, P4 of 
Iowa City, and OIon E. Zager, P2 
of Ainsworth, are the students 
~ho installed the display. 

Drive Started To 
Incre(l3e Stadium 
Singer. Enrollment 

With the football season clos
Ing, a membership drive is being 
c;arried on to secure additional 
members for the Stadium Singers. 

All men interested iii glee club 
are eligible. Rehearsals will be 
held Monday at 4:10 p.m. and 

"I come from an institution 
where they brew their own beer, 
but when I found that your beer 
was four per cent alcohol, I be
came contemptuous of you r 
whole educational system," David 
Sealand-Jones of the University 
of Wales, wisecracker of the 
team declared. 

When asked how they brewed 
their beer, they answered, "Well, 
our's varies - from 98 to 99 per 
cent." 

Unlike tbe international debat
ers of previous years, they are 
not unfamiliar with coeducation 
and highly approve of it, since 
their unJversities have long had 
it as a part of their institutions. 

The first thing Harold Munro 
of Glasgow university. said in an I 
interview yesterday was, "And 
you want to know what I think 
of Wally and the Duke of Wind
sor?" His answer to the unasked 
question was, "Well, you Amer
icans probably know more about 
them than we of Great Britain 
do. Our papers are trying to 
build up a new king and seldom 
have more than a two-inch story 
telling where he Is and what he 
is doing." 

"We weren't surprised when 
we didn't see any Indians run
ning through the brush, but we 
did expect to see covered wagons 
molding in back yards and bison 
roaming around. 

"We thought Iowa would be 
halfway between a desert and a 
jungle. Now we don't know what 
to expect when we go through 
the Ozarks and the Blue Ridge 
mountains," the British pair said. 

The Britishers left yesterday 
afternoon for Galesburg, Ill., 

Wednesday at 8:45 p.rn. in room 
11, music studio building. 

Plans are being made for the 
group to sing at unJversity basket
ball games and for a series of 
radio concerts. 

International 
Life Stock Show 
(HI(J\O"O 

.':'''-''' 
S640RODDd Trip 

Go Nov. 29 ad 30 
Tlcketa looci III COIIdIII-llmlted for retum a .. cla7I Ja addltloll to dati of we, 

BaraaIIl f ..... ~ - coach. parlor or 
IIeepADa car Mnice-=dcbta Umlted H daYI. 
(Berth or leat Gira.) 

Low bUDd TrIp eo.dl fare to Chlcajo e"ry 

t:.~V"::::UI~:' ~:,d:r.;~et75n ...................... 14 . 

....... a4bet.. ...,7MI'. 
DoIl't ...... tbla 
• ,,' ellblblt. 
IrilIIat bone 
,bow eYer,. .......... auat'MM 1lOII1IDY.17 TO DIe. • 

, ... ,...,,..,.,........ ut_ .... 1 .. A,.., ... owIII 

C. C. Gardner. G.A.P.D. 
Roek IaIaD4 LIDeI 

Ro-<~KisiA1rD 

Eyestrain starts when 
children begin to uSe their 
eyes. That's the time you 
need to pay attention. Help 
their eyes develop norma1ly-

1. by havitlg them exam· 
ined reAularly; 

2. by providinl Jilhtitll 
that helpa them aee 
lIafely. 

GET THIS SIGHT-SAVING 
ASSORTMENT OF lUllS 
The first step in securing 
good lighting is to use high 
quality lamp bulbs, the kind 
that don't waste electricity 
or cheat on light, the kind 
that Stay Brighter Longer. 
The second step is to use 
the right sizes. Stock up 
with this sight-savina; 
ulOrtment today. 

1- '75 Wait $1 
1-100 Watt 
2- 60 Watt 
%- 40 Watt 

ALL FOR 

NEW LOW PRICES ON 
THREE-LITE IULBS 

100-200·300 waH .. w ."Iy 65c 
50·100·150 waH "OW allly SOC 

Handy Shopping Bag 

FREE 
With Each Purchase Of 
$1.00 Standard Package 

IOWA CITY LIGHT 
& POWER CO. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

~. 

Toblast Fro(·ks 
Tubfast Percales with lots of 
style. Formerly priced to $1.00 

4 lor $1. 
·oM.'"~''''' 

.. ···i " .. ' 1 
: 

Brig'" P1alds 

Men. Only- "I 
Colorful - AND WARM. 
Heavy cotton domet flannel in 
woven patterns. Triple sewn. 

Sale I Lunch Kit 

1 

Reg. $1.29 $ I. 
Strong metal box holds enough 
for working man. Complete 

• with 1 pint bottle. Regular 
$1.89 

Ladies' Slips 
1.29 Value $1. 

Circle Mirrors 

Just arrived! A new shipment of mir
rors in a variety of sizes. An excep· 
tional value for ......................... ............... ' 

Men's Broadcloth Pajamas ' 

New patterns in coat or Slip over styles. 

Full cut. Regular $1.19. 

y 

Cannon Towel Set 

BeautiCully packaged. Two toned col · 
ored towel and two matching cloths. 
Will make ideal gifts. 

Tubfast Bed Spread 
Cotton crinkle crepe material , size 80 _ 
x 105. Seersucker trim in all pastel 
colors. 

Children's Knit Sleepers 

Spring needle knit sleepers with feet. 
Tan random in sizes 4 and 6 only. Reg. 
59c each. 

Women's Cotton Frocks 

One rack of odd and end dresses. Fast 
colo I', good styles. Formerly sold up 
to 1.98. 

Mechanical Train 

Commodore Vanderbilt sparkling en
gine 4-car train. With oval track. 
Basement Toy departmen t. 

Standard Spark Plugs 

Standard quality two piece plug. Full 

porcelains. Equal to any 35c plug. 

, 

3 Cell Copper Flashlite 

3 cell bulls eye tocusing head in new 

designed case. Complete with batteries. 

, 

t 

Satin or Crepes. Beautifully 1_ •••••••••••••• __ • __ 
finished, double stitched seams, , 
adjustable 'Straps. Gored or 
bias. 

5 Per Cent 
Wool 

Blankets 
Single Blanket • . . full bed 
(70 x 80) size. ·In all pastel 
colors. Sateen bound. 

Rerular 

$1.19 

Rib Knit! ~'eD'. 

10% WOOL 
Unionsuits 

watJ. Low I' 
Price 

Ward's famous Healthgards
fine, close-knit yarns. Full 
sizes! Roomy seat! Better 
construction throughout! Save 
at Wards low price! 

, I-Burner Oven 

One burner top stove oven with heat 

indicator. Regula r1.l9. 

Cocoa Door Mats 

Full 15 x 26 inch size. Every outside 

door needs one. 1.19 value. 

Electric Mixer 

A Special Ward whipper. 1 pint grad
I uated glass bowl. Friction stop level'. 

1.29 value. 

, 

Food Chopper 

Large chopper with 4 cutting blades. 

Prepare for Thanksgiving. Re,. 1.19 

i 
., 

Pottery Base Lamps 

Beautiful pottery base with parchment 
shade. Bases In Green and Ivory. Reg. 
1.19. 

. 

Ring/.51, Full Fashlon.tI 

CIlIFFON HOSE 

2 Pair $1. 
Compare them with 69c 
hose ! Clear and Iheer. 

Men's SHIRT. 

2 for $1. 
One lot men's shirts. Slightly 
soiled, broken s izes. Some for
merly prl ed to $1.49_ 

Capeskin 
Gloves 

Men's lined gloves. Good Qual
ity. Clasp or pull-on style. 

Standard 
Quale Oil 

Change your oil for winter 
driving. SeUs for 25c a 
quart elsewhere! In your 
container, 2 GALLONS-

$1. 

Lightweight 

"" Rvltl", $ I. 
Women! Elastic top binding 
allows extra stretch! High 
heels. Black or brown rubber. 

Warm Felt8 
Si~ •• 4to' ) ,00 

Women', hi.front .lippenl 
Ribbon-trimmed !fey felt. 
Flexibl6 leather lolel. 

Address-121 E. College J ... Iowa City, Iowa J 

• 
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Blue Enamel Roa ler 

Blue enamel roaster large enough tor 
17 lb. fowl. Has wire basting rack. 
Reg. 1.19. 

Paint & Bru h Combination 

One quart choice of outside or inside 
wall enamel or 11001' paint. With good 
brush. 1.29 vnlu. Both for 

Self Polishing Wax 

'h gal. self polishing floor wax: dries 
to hard glossy linish. With 35(.' wool 
appli cator. 1.35 value. 

Rockford ox 
Men's genuine Rockford Sox in Rl7.es , 
10 tu 13. 8 pro 

Jersey Gloves 

Brown jers y gloves. MMium weight. 

Ideal chore glove. 9 pro 

Men's Sue(1e JaCket 

Navy blue light weight Ruede jacket. 
Button Iront. Reg. 1.49. While they 
last .... .. .................. _ .............. __ .. . 

Men's )f'cveiess wealers 

An assortment oC odd lot sweaters for 

boys and men. While they last, 2 for .... 

Men' Fleet'f'() V m'f'rW('ur 

Medium weight fleeced union suits. 

Full cut. All sizes - 36-46. 

Ladie ' Galosbe, 

High tront - one snap dress galoshes. 

All rubber, brown or black. Reg. 1.19 

Criss eros lIrtairlS 

Criss cross Hollywood style. Each pan
el 72" wide. Regular 1.39 pair. 

A real value . 

• 

Asphalt Roofing 
35 lb. weight roofing. Ideal lor pntch
ing and lining. Cover 100 SQ.!t. In
cludes nails and cement. Roll 

Bathroom Cabillf't 

Goodslzed wall cabin 1. Whit namel 

case with mlrrbr door. R g. 1.19 

Buck aw 

30" carbon steel b1ade with drn, t ('th . 

In sturdy wood tram. ] .25 va lue 

HouF!ehold A e 

2\oit lb. drop 10r,ed h d. K n ('ut~ 
tlng blQd . Stu rdy Btu ' Ouk Hond le. 
Rell. 1.211 

t 
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